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Prohibition Israelite : The Rum Giant awaits you, David.
Political David : Aw, gwan. Don’t you see me sore arm 1 Any

ways I haven’t had time to look for a stone for the sling.

Crisis Coming to Car Men 
Who Make Wide Demands

ME VS DEMANDS.Want Full Union Recognition 
and Wage Scale of 23 

Cents Per Hour. I3. Lavatories for employes.
T* 2. licgulnr conductor# being relier- a 
4- ed from the ne-ecsxlty of inking In * 
+ rheir fare boxes after < ouxplvtjng T 

their i nns.Friendly negotiations are still pend
ing between the Toronto Street Railway 
Company and their employes. The ten
sion is very great, but at the worst no 
strike can come for several days.

A mass meeting of employes, lasting 
until daylight Sunday morning, was 
iteld at the Star Theatre. Nine hundred 
employes were present. By a unanimous 
vote, a revised agreement was ordered 
drafted to be sent to the manage-

Î3 IiM-loslng of vr-stlhilled 60 a» to 
prevent i>a {«mgert coming in con- 
tact nith men nml ulTorduig better 
protect Km from inclcrncnt weather.

4. Ktor’Jft to be provided for motor- 
meu while running trains.

Ti. Increase of wage scale from IS 
nnd 20 cents to 23 cent» Hat per hour. 1 

T rt. I)lviM.<in of time so that men * 
Khali receive price and a half for T 
Sunday and extra dine. ~

7. Recognition of the union, inv< lv- 
ing a Grievance Committee, with nu- 
ihorltv to arbitrate differ ■‘nee and 

a deni with disputes wh^e employes 
T claimed they were not treat'd fairly 
J by the company. T

!

ment. The men will hold a mass meet
ing Wednesday night and receive the 
report of the committee.

Ken Who Are Hundling Case.
This committee is composed of the 

following employes of the company:
J. H- Pickles (chairman), W. T. Thom
son, George Coney (secretary), David 
Kelley, S. W. McKinley and John W.
Griffith. As business agent of the 
union, James McDonald is ex officio 
member of every committee of the 
organization.

The Strike Committee met the press 
representatives of the.rjcity last nigilt 
and discussed the situation. They de
clined to give out the text of the final 
message sent the company, as they 
thought it - w ould be discourteous to
have it published in advance of receipt a bread famine in Toronto! This is 
by the company. the condition threatened just

Progress of the Negotiations. There is trouble among the city s bread 
The first mass meeting to discuss the bakers. , . h Htron„.

complaints was held by the men April I The question of lay . lne
25. The committee was instructed to ly lastuiiea itseit i declared
present the men's complaint to the union bakers. Il y 
company. The reply of the company ! themselves, a‘ ™at ‘“ f ™al"■ ‘"UB'te?s 
was .received May 9. It was of a con-1’of making a stio g , h, „
eillatory character with reference to for this change. Sa thfmas
the minor complaints, without coin ed- meeting was held .“theirs int
ing them, but the advance In wages j ters' counter-proposition to theirs, inc 
and Grievance Committee recognition, (masters offered their bakery in lieu 
which, after all, are the only points of ■ of day work, an inci.f^®e ft. !
importance, the company absolutely re- week, and a working "cek ^
fused. At the meeting when'this re- instead of 00, as uu • it '*lv<-£ 
port was received, the committee was out that this proposition d __
instructed to return and again urge this the approval ot tne men. They ate not 
complaint, it was this final report the in a mood to . „

meeting received Sunday night, lr) •» “Al1 Du> ” .
and the report showed that the com- All day work is their cry, and it 
van y stood firm on the chief pointa. seems they will make a strenuous ei- 

, . w„n.d Arbitrate fort to secure it. Another ipeeting
* , will be held between the masteis and

As a last the union offers to executlve 0fficers from the union, when
arbitrate Its difference* Ihe plan of a modification of the union's first de- 
arbitration i-ccognized by the union Is . ... h presented
that tlie m®n select “"f;.1’16 company men inBist upon day Work, there sure- 
another, and the two aJ£ !*e_ ly will be trouble. The masteffe ret use
cision shall be Anal. This proposition tf) evpn L.„nHlder the suggestion.
at present carries little hope for a set At thp rnept||lg ,jn yamrday night
tiement, since the_ matter of recOgniti ]L.(I union bakers were present. Four- 
of he union is hardly «usceptible of ,„pn new members were 
arbitration, and on ‘his point the men shl)u!d strike occur lt wlll affect all 
present a unanimous front | t\e large bakes hops, with the excep-

The men assert positively ‘hat the , tj,|n of Nasmith's and Harry Webb's,
compromise p an tried as a result of wh uon.unlon h;lkr.rs are employed, 
last years strike in the ma'ter of he Thp large'«hops employ about
right of appea1 for men aggrieved to the hundved bakers,
highest officials of the company has ,n thp eyent of a gtrike occurring.
not been satlsfa t i . ! hey ray it |S estimated throe hundred bakers
agreement -permits an aggrieved n an WQuM wa,k out In other worda, 75
to go befoie the gen -0 manager • pPr cent. of the entire bread produc- 
hte witnesses and brother employes tut , . Toronto would be cut off, for
that the men fear to act as witness m & t| at least.

m Of fi m FAMINE

Union Bakers Insist on Day Work 
and Shop Owners Are 

Stubborn.

now.

Should the

initiated.

such cases, because they think it pre-
IndCtheyhTre"d'e'îerm'ined 'm "have’a The master bakers express them-

be selves as adverse to the unions de
mands. declaring that It wr uld be 
impossible for them to agree to them. 

. , They are of opinion that the men will
IlecoRnmon It^al Trouble. Fee the mistake they are making in

While th£ men declare they are^en- ^e-manding day work. One master 
titled to A higher scale, the suspicion sjzeR U1p the situation this way: 
is entertained that if the company j ««At the present tim#\ I consider the 
would concede the (Grievance Commit* -, union's demand for da>r work most 
tee point, AA'blch is tantamount to lull unreasonable. It can't be done. Our 
.recognition of the union, the strike j Sh0pS are not adapt* d for it. Then, 
would be avoided. too. bread baked in the daytime would

The men arsert that the agreement of rearh most people over a day old. Takp, 
a year ago does not bind them rot to ^or 0Xample. bread baked today. The 
strike within a year, but may be tor mi- delivery wagons could not got aw a y 
nated any day by either side. In fact, 1>rforP ‘j.> o'clock- They would reach 
they assert the company has violated p^r (.ent 0f their customers at 0 
the spirit of thàt agreement repented- ;ind - 0*ci0rk. Therefore, you s'e a 
lv in the matter of suspending and dis- greflt nilm.ber of the people would be 
charging men without sufficient c*use. pating hreaf^ 4S hours old. Howev r. 

Rig Meeting **n«l Harmmilou*. if the. men do hold out for all day work, 
At the. meeting Saturday night there all that will be left for the masters to 

îk.f) men present. The union has a do will be to fight the union.
“Just what we propose doing is not 

for publication, hut it looks <s if ’^on- 
union men would b» preferable, at an 
advanced salary, to union iren. wh » 
threaten the profitable work’ng of rit’* 
bakeries. T seriously trust there will 
be no strike.”

Mauler I-flkpra Firm

Grievance Committee which may 
recognized as a court of last resort for 
the trial of these cases.

membership of 1HW*. This is an excess 
nf 200 over a year ago. when the strike 
occurred. Several of the union men 
who were appointed roadmnsters after 
the strike last year are not in harmony

Continued on Page 2

A WEARY AND RELUCTANT DAVID.
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PERFORATED RUBBER MATS <The Toronto World.
. *

Unaffected by he it, cold or moisture.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. LlmHed.

Are the only manufacturers of them in 
Toronto.

)
SOLD OUT BY LEADERS. Hour and Man Have Come 

For lnter=Imperial Trade
Strikers on Government Hoad DU- 

autlulled With Pence Terms.

Melbourne. Victoria, May 17.—A 
large majority of the locomotive driv
ers and firemen, who were recently on 
strike here, are intensely dissatisfied 
wit hthe surrender of their Executive 
Committee to the conditions imposed 
by the government in the matter of 
the resumption of work on the lines. 
Because of the objection thereto, pre
mier Irvine consented to waive a con
dition concerning the non-employment 
of certain men and to emftloy all the 
strikers with the 
actual leaders, on short time.

still, however, object to the con
ditions imposed, and they have formed 
a strong committee to arrange for a 
resumption of the strike unless better 
conditions are conceded.

Conservative Leader Sees En* 
dorsatlon of His Policy in 

Speech of Chamberlain.
Ottawa, May 17. — (Special.)—Altho

theup to the present, members of 
government decline to express 
opinion whatever upon Mr. Chamber
lains announcement of a preferential 
trade policy, it is evident that the pro
clamation by the Colonial Secretary is 
received by both Sir" Wilfrid Laurier 
and Mr. Fielding with satisfaction. To 
the Finance Minister, the new depar
ture in Great Britain must be a source

anyexception ot the 
The Strike Breakers Employed by Bridge

port Street Railway Were 
Roughly Handled.

men

DEATH WON. HACEj. Bridgeport, Conn., May 17.—The -at
tempt made by the officials of the Con
necticut Railway and Lighting Corn- oi extreme satisfaction, for Mr. Cham-

to run their cars with noh-unlon ! ^dgèt ^ch'conveys an acknowleag- 

Peterboro, May 17.—Saturday morn- , men to-day resulted in a riot, in Which nielll of Canada's lead in the matter 
ing, about 10 o'clock, a fatal runaway j at least oZ men were injured- The ef in ter-Imperial preferential trade, 
accident occurred In South hjionaghan. Sheriff hopes that it will not be neces- [Mr. Fielding, hovyvvr, declined all re- 
resulting in the death of Arthur Rowe, ‘«ary to call out the State troops, but quests loi im i'i '
a farm hand employed by Mr. Robert gayg that anolher sm.h outbreak will 1'*‘' m.'n ", *' ,
Fisher ex-Warden of Northumberlind 1 It. L. Borden, the cons»rvatlxe lead-
and Duiham, who resides lu South nwKc tnat Bte|1 meVKable. Hve bei- pr wh,n pressed for an expression of 
Monaghan, near Bensfort. suns have been arrested for throw- , his views, was able to point with pride

The deceased, who was 19 years oil Jng. stoneu. /At the present to Mr. Chamb-wlairi s pranouncemyU 
age, and belonged to Garden Hill, was A ,h,, ,h. as a complete endorsat.on of the Con-
employed with another man, in drawing time it is possible', t awrvathrg policy. Mr. Borden sanj to-
manure from the barns to the fields. Sheriff will supersede the police in the day;
The txvo drivers, it is said, engaged in control of the city, 
a race to see which would reach the 
barn first- Rowe's team became un
manageable, and ran away, with thé re
sult that the young man was li-stantly 
killed.

Hired Men Engage In Sport . 
Followed by Runaway.

Two

: pan y

@g
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"Mr. Chamberlain's utterance, altho 
important "and significant, is not un- 

, i expelled. We have long believed that 
were started. Tper'e were large ciowds , there ja |n Great Britain a strong force 
in the vicinity oi the car sneds when 0f public opinion favoring preferential 
operations were commenced, but n . trade within the empire and'the modi- 
violence was offered al this time. The (Ration to that extent of the fiscal.pol- 

inanned by twelve of the : icy of the Mother Country We have 
es- | believed, whether rightly or wrongly.

needed

Shortly before noon six trolley cars

CANADA ASKED TO AID. cars were
139 strike-breakers, bn.ugnt nere .
terday by the Trolley Company. There : that the force of public opinion

disturbance oi any k.nil until | only to bring it into activity the sanc
tion of a strong leader in the politicals 
world. At this distance, it is difficult 
to thoroly appreciate the currents of 
public opinion in Great Britain, but it 
seems to us that the hour has come, 
and, with it, the man.

Fought for Ten Yeere.
“For ten years the Conservatlva 

party in this country has been fighting 
the battle of pieferential trade within 
the empire. Going out of power in 
18!Xi, we, nevertheless, continued to ad
vocate that policy as one calculated 
not only to develop commerce within 
the empire but to bind more closely 
together by the firm ties of closer com
mercial Intercourse all parts of 
Majesty's dominions. Our policy, as 
laid down In WHO. was as follrfws:. 

"This House is ot the opinion 
that a system of mutual trade 

- preference between Great Brit
ain and Ireland and the col
onies would greatly stimulate 
increased production in and 
commerce between these coun
tries, and would thus promote 
and maintain the unity of the 
empire, and that no measure 
p* preference which falls short 
of complete realization of such, 
a policy should .be considered 
as final or satisfactory.

In the Relief of the Jews Who Are 
Opisreswed In Rn.ila,

St. John, N.B., May 17 —The Jewish 
congregation here, with Mayor White 
as chairman, held a public meeting here
this afternoon, to protest against the a crowd of at least 1090 persons 
atrocities against Hebrews in Southern 1 gathered. The car was running slowly 
Russia, and to take relief measures. A owing to the crowd, when stones be 
resolution wag passed, calling on the gan to fly. Deputy-Sheriffs Hendru. 
government of Capada to represent to and Plumo, who were on the car, saw 
Great Britain that It ut*e its good offices I a man in the crowd hurl a. stone. They 
with the government of Russia to the . had the car stopped, and piunged Into 
end that protection be extended the the crowd to get the offender. With 
Jewish inhabitants of that country, so I considerable difficulty, he was seized 
that the horrors of Kishineff shall not and dragged 50 feet to the car, the 
be repeated. A copy of the resolution 
will be sent to the Prime Minister of 
Great Britain. Among the speakers 
were Senator Ellis and Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown. The meeting subscribed $125.

was no 
two hours later.

Moued the Car.
The first car had completed It third 

round trip, aud was directly in iront 
of the Wheeler & Wilson factory,where

had

intention of the Sheriffs being to put 
him on board and take him to Police 
Headquarters. The stone thrower was 
a large man. and struggled so fierce
ly that a policeman went to the as
sistance of the Sheriffs.

Immediately Mayor Mulvihtll went to 
the policeman and ordered him to keep 
his hands off the prisoner. He then 
went to the Deputy-Sheriffs, and t Id 
them that they had better let the man 

During the argument, the stone 
free, and

His

%

SUICIDE Al PRANTFORD.
New Yorker Cote Short Hie Career 

After Debauch With Morphine.

Brantford, May 17.—El M. Pettibone 
of New York, a stranger, who has l-ern 
in Brantford since Saturday, commit
ted suicide at the Commercial Hotel, 
late yesterday morning. He left noln- 
Ing to show what had driven him to the 
desperate end, but there is every Indi
cation that he had his death most care
fully planned. Pettibone was a big 
man, almost six feet In height, and 
weighed probably about 200 pojn ls. He 
dropped dead on the back verandah at 
the hotel, and considerable excitement 
followed. He had been drinking all 
meek, and 
morphine.

’ "$o

go.
thrower wrenched himself 
was soon lost in the crowd.

Mayor .Bruised on Head.
In the meantime, the stones were 

flying In a shower, and one of them 
struck the Mayor on the head, causing 
a large bruise.

The two Sheriffs then Jumped on the 
car .and ordered the motoTman to pro
ceed to the car sheds, a quarter of a 
mile distant. The bombardment did 

' not abate, and the crowds on the 
street were so dense that the motor- 
man could not go very fast without 
running someone down. The stone- 
throwing soon became so furious that 
the Sheriffs drew their revolvers, and 
fired five shots in the air, and toward 
the ground. This caused the bom
bardment to let up a little, and the car 
reached the barns and was run inside. 
The other five cars operated on the 
same streets received exactly the same 
treatment as they followed the first 
car into the barns.

Culled Out the Firemen.
When the last car had passed within 

I . , . ! the doors, there was a crowd of 4000
burg. A Ministerial circular forbidding people gathered in a vacant lot oppn- 
the Jews to defend themselves has 
been Issued. Three thousand suits for 
damages have been Instituted against 
the state at Kishineff. The damages 
demanded amount to 82,500,000.

Oltei. It cl. nil-in .Ml,
"This policy has since been affirmed 

by resolutions which we have subse
quently proposed In the House of Com
mons on several occasions.

"All such resolutions met defeat at 
the hands of the Liberal party, .‘be
cause the leaders of that party In Can
ada, up to a year ago, could never be 
persuaded that the realization of shc(v 
a policy was more than a dream. Hap
pily, they are now enabled to see more 
clearly, so that all parties In Canada 
at the present time seem united, not 
only In affirming the wisdom but the 
practicability of the great policy of 
Inter-Imperial trade. Those who set 
their faces against Imperial preferen
tial trade, and who also believe that 
Canada should base her fiscal pdllcy 
upon free trade Ideals, little realize 
that the adoption of such views by this 
country would undoubtedly result in 
its commercial arsi political absorp
tion by the great " neighboring Re
public.”

It is expected that the Chamberlain 
speech will be brought up In the House 
and that the government will take all 
sorts of credit oht of It. It Is said that 
it was discussed at the cabinet council 
on Saturday, and that Mr. Fitidlng ex
pressed satisfaction with It.

i V

took an. overdose of

MUST BE DEFENCELESS.
Rnwulnn Ministerial Circulate Forblde 

Jews to Defend Themselves,

St. Petersburg, May 17—Lieut.-Oen- 
eral Von Rea ben, Governor of Bessar
abia, the capital of which is Kishin
eff, has been summoned to St. Peters-

site, and violence once more broke 
loose. Brickbats, stones and every
thing that could be thrown were hurled 
at the barns and anything that be
longed to the company In the vicinity.

The Fire Department was called out, 
and several streams scattered ' the 
mob.' Not esc of the twelve nvn np- 

Beaglrt, N. J., May_ 17.—The IT. S. crating Ihe cars escaped Injury. An- 
will send a team to England to com- nthPr attempt will be made to run cars 
■Hi lr~ to-morrow.

It'.S. TEAM FOR ENGLAND.
t

pete for the Palma Trophy. The team 
will be selected on Wednasdisy.

X
Mpeclal Shipments for the Rsceo.

On Saturday Dineett 
Company received a epe- 
elnI shipment by express 
of high-class hats for the 
race week custom. They 
came dliect through front 
New York, and Include 
fashions by all the big 
makers, and, as a spe
cialty, those by Dunlap 
and Heath—Derbys, silks 

and alpines, fedoras and Panamas. Spy 
dal attention is called to these new 
soft pearl felt alpines and fedoras. They 
are of natty build and absolutely repre
sent the latest designs issued, Tho 
Panamas also are new In fashion and 
contrary to expectations they are as 
much in vogue to-day in New York as 
they were last season.

Buy Alive Bollard famous cool smok
ing mixture.Knows Not of His Promotion.

Victoria. B.C., May 17.—Archbishop 
Orth, who has been created Archbishop 
for the Diocese,of Vancouver, Is visit
ing some Indian communities on Van
couver Island, and has not been In
formed of his elevation.

Did you-over try the top barrel 7

Pilgrims' Dinner,
London, May 17.—The first annual 

dinner of the Pilgrims' Society will he 
hc-ld June 19 at Princes Restaurant. 
Lord Roberls will preside. The guest 
of honor will he George Wyndham, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland.

*

Gave $51,900 in 20 Minutes 
For Lady Minto’s Charity

FINE AND WARM.strong Black 850, S. Nordhelmer 81000, 
W. .1. Gage 8.Ï00, A. V. Austin X.'iOO, 
J. H- Mason 82000, Byron E. Walker 
82000, Robert Jaffray 81000, J. K." us- 
borne 82000, A. El. Ames -81000, J. L. 
Blalkle $500, H. c. Hammond Sinoo,

In twenty minutes on Saturday af- “ is the intention of the _cornml‘fee 
1 J tm hiivc this amount added to from

ternoon subscriptions amounting to time to time by methods approved of 
851,900 were received to assist in the [ by the committee, 
work of the Victorian Order of Nurses.

r. , ____ ___ . j This money and all that is collectedThis was at the rate of $44 a .second. | for ,he us/of th(? Hospital Cottage
There had gathered at Government j pun(j Will be devoted to opening new 
House a number of the city's prom- . hospitals thruout Canada, where they 
inent citizens, who listened to Lady | are urgently needed, and will do the

. . most good. At present there areM in to as she outlined the workings, tw(?|vpe cottagp h*^pltol, ln service.
and needs of the Victorian Order of They are at North Bay, Copper Cliff.
Nurses and the Cottage- Hospitals In Thessalon. Dauphin, Yorkton. Assn,;

Red River, Kalso,

Outpouring of Gold to Establish 
Cottages For Victorian 

Order-of Nurses-

Meteorological Office, Toron to, Mny 17.— 
p in.) The weather continue# fine nnd 

warm from Lake Superior to ;he ..fnrlfjmo ‘ 
lTovlneea. but in fbe Northwest, it ‘m* turn
ed very uu willed with hen vy ruins ind 
llv mlerstonns In Manitoba and heavy raina 
and snow In the Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria., .V*«: Calgary, 28 32; fju'Ap- . 
pelle, 34 44; Winnipeg, .V> 82: Port Ar- ^ 
Hi or. id *12: Parry Sound. 4d 74: Toronto, JjB 
4^ 78; Ottawa, .V> mV, Montreal, 54—80; WÊ 
Quebec, 5(4 82; Hullfnx. 38 88.

Probablltllee.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

boothenat an«l sooth winds; fine 
nnd warm to-day; local thunder*

Scope of the Work.

«terms on Tnesdny.
Ottawa, Kt. lyawrenee and Onlf—-Fi.ie and 

waim.
Maritime Moderate winds; mostly south-, 

ej lv: fine and warm.
Superior Krr>sh to «Iron*? winds; fair to 

, cloudy, with showers an ! loeal thunder. 
fOmm*. more eepeHally ou Tuesd/ûhc^X

Manlfrthn Fresh to strong nortff^astfjrtr 
in northerly wlnda: decidedly cool; otci- 

rain or aleet.

I hose pré- ; vern'nn and Penticton. B.C.
! Then, too, there are the branches

connection with the order.
Bent had received a request from 
Lady Minto to attend on account of ! where the Victorian Nurses are- em-

They are : Montreal. Buck* 
Ingham,Kingston. Braoebridge. Graven- 
hurst, Toronto, Hamilton, Little f'ur- 

devise ways and means for the rats rent. Fort Frances. Rintalutn, valu
ing of funds Jo maiiritTLin the Cott ige couver,New Richomond.Que.; Radderk, 
Hospitals now* under tshe c<yntrol of the Truro, Halifax and St. John.

, .. . ... The great amount of goad theseOrder of Nurses, and is ns follows : j ho6p|ta,s8 are dolng ln th» they
Senator Cox, Chester D* Massey, E. are already have attracted the ntten- 
B. Osler, M.P.; D. D. Mann and I), tlon of other places, who have re
ft. Wilkie. quested that a hospital be built. Thege

The first act of the- newly-appointed are the places ho requesting : South 
committee was to form a subscription Hampton, Sault Ste. Marie, SIfton, 
list, which, after it had been passed Boissex-ain, Indian Head, Rosfh« rn, 
around and was returned, t<> the <’om- Saskatoon, Battieford, Wilmere, Mis- 
mlttee, showed a result that spfike j sion City and f'anso. 
volumes for the liberality of the gath
ering and elirited many expressions 
of pleasure and sincere thanks from before she leaves Cn-nada is to have ar

endowment fund established that will 
realize a yearly revenue of $50<N>, one- 

In all, just $51,tki<> was secured in half of this sum to be given towards 
little more than n
os Toronto’s first instalment to the ; tion with the hospitals and nurses, 
Cottage Hospital Fundf Senator Cox and the balance to be devote<l to erect- 
headed the list with $30,<)0U. Chester Ing a new hospital where required.
D- Massey followed with a similar | In Revelstoke, B.C., the Indian wo- 
amount. D. D. Mann, William Mac-1 men will be taught nursing that they 
kenzie and Col. Pellatt were next in may minister to thedr race, 
order with subscriptions for $501 tU each So far the places giving the most 
Other donations were : D R. Wilkie assistance, financially, to the order.;:r* 
$1000, Col. James Mason $.'»00, J. S Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. In 
Willison $50, John Hoskin, K.C., $1000,, Montreal $30,000 was recently contri
tion. L. Melvin Jones $2000, Rev. Arn> I buted*

their known interest in charitable ployed, 
work. A committee was appointed to

BiRTH»'
fllSHOLM At Toronto, on April 20th, 

the wife of W. Alec Chisholm, of a daugh
ter.

DEATHS.
liTTOr>:»rF;n—-At his late resid^n’e, 143 

f laremont-»tree^, on Sunday. Mnv 17th, 
John Broomer, son-in law of the lain 
Henry Brink maim, merchant tailor, New 
York.

Funeral from Hie above ° nddr'»»» f<j 
Mount Hersant on Tuesday, lifth Inst., 
at 2.30 p.m. Quebec and New York pa
pers please copy.

Fl'LLFJll- At Isofntlon H'^splt.il, May 10, 
Fred le Fuller, son of George and Mary 
Fuller, nge#i 3 y^ars and 0 months.

Funeral private.
OIOCKI.ING—On the 10th Inst., at 

Agnes street. Annie, eld«*8t dauglsttr of 
Hubert Glockliug.

Funeral Tuesday, llith, at 0 am.
NK.'HOLr—At 521 Sherlmnrne-street, ou Sat

urday. May Hith, Mar*a, wife of J. j. 
Kicbol.

Funeral private. Requiem Mam Monday, 
9 a.m., at Church of Our Lady of Lourds»,

Lu d y HI nf&’n Ambition
One of I,ady Minto’s chief ambitions

Lady Minto.
Kul*»e*ri|*tIons of llai-li.

er of an hour the machinery of the order in connec-

Ea

X

-)

complete in 
kper q

X RAYS FOR DISEASE-Cry Still is “Give Us Men” 
Farmers Take Any bod v

Vienna Phyecion Makes Discoveries 
In Treating; Tuberculosis.

Vienrni, May 17.—Since Finsem's dis
covery that violet raya are a cure for 
lupus specialists have devoted much 
attention to the study of light. Dr. 
Schiff, finding that thd Fineen lamp Is 
so expensive, experimented with the 
Roentgen rays, which.as is well known, 
contain a large proportion of violet 
rays, ozone, and other curative ele
ments, and met with marked success, 
curing lupus, tuberculosis of the skin, 
and cancer of the skin- In periods 
from one month to six weeks he cured 
or vastly Improved his patients, with 
special success with one case of super
ficial cancer. Dr- Schiff does tot 
think he has yet proved that Roentgen 
rays are equal to Flnsen lamp rays for 
lupus, but thinks further experiments 
may prove It. Meanwhile, he has de
monstrated the power of Roentgen 
rays to cure diseases and affections 
of the skin which the F'insen lamp 
leave untouched. He has also obtain
ed good results with an ozone lamp 
emitting only the ozone Ingredients 
of the Roentgen rays.

With 5000 Applications to Fill 
There are Only 500 

Men in Sight.
dreamed of a sum- 

country. with nothing to
Have you. ever 

mer in the 
do but
the pigs and drive the cows home from 

bottoms in the cool of an

rake sweet-smelling hay. feed Nearly 500 of Them, Representing All 
Classes and Many Trades—One 

Cause for Complaint.
the creek 
autumn twilight? And did your 

end with a farmer, nay adream ever 
multitude of fanners, bending over 

and offering you fabulous sums 
would but come and board with

Peaked caps and short pipes mark
ed the nationality of the majority of a 
heterogeneous mass that crowded the 
Union station last night. Two specials 

Quebec yesterday.

you 
If you 
them? Well, the dream has almost
come true-

In the first place, the farmers of On
tario are facing a "hired hand" fam
ine. In the field there are no men to 

for the crops, and in the house-

came thru from 
carrying immigrants that had been 
landed from the Tunisian and Lake ROW IN A CHURCH.

Hhe boat» brought Overcare
hold there may soon be no women to 
make the bread, and skim the cream, 
and cook the harvest dinners., 
country boys have either gone to the 
cities, or are on the way, and the girls 
are Inclined to be not far behind them. 
Their dreams are of skyscrapers and 
bargain counters,glowing electric signs, 
and beautiful, swiftly - moving trol-

Manitoba.
about 2500 people, but many went thru 
to Winnipeg nnd other western points. 
There wore 250 in the first train that

of Society of CatholleMembers
Yon «h» tse Fists and Caines

The
Paris, May 17.—The threatened anti- 

(clerical manifestations In the Paris 
churches did not come off to-day. The

came ln at 7.35 a.m., and only 35 of 
these went thru to the United Stales. 
There were also numerous parties on 
the regular C.P-R- and G.T.R._ trains, 
the latter road carrying thru 75 young 
boys and girls to the Home at Strat
ford. At 9.55 p.m. the second special 
brought in 225 more people,of whom N2 
went to the west, Chicago being the 
objective point for most of these.

Aâtlaans Chiefly.
The parties were not made up of as

sisted Immigrants, and were not from 
any particular district. There v ere 
plumbers, painters, carpenters and men 
of mostly every trade, with a large 
proportion of farmers. A great many 
that had been originally ticketed for 
Winnipeg changed their destination to 
Toronto on being informed in Quebec 
that there was a great scarcity of Jabor 
in this city.
Transportation Arrange mente Poor.

There was an almost unanimous kick 
over the treatment they had received 
since sailing. The food and the sleep
ing accommodation on the boats and 
the railway arrangements were very 
strongly condemned. Many were go
ing to points they could not reach last 
night via the C-P-R., and, accordingly, 
w^re compelled to hunt up places to 
sleep in at a very late hour. There 
"ere many women In the party, to 
whom this appeared a great hardship. 
R. M. Pevsse, the Ontario Immigratio-i 
agent, was very much sought, but 
mang of the immigrants said they had 
been unable to find him, tho the station 
officials stated he had been on hand 
after the train pulled in.

The Englishmen varied considerably 
in condition and appearance. Some 
were very well dressed, gentlemanly
speaking fellows, but the party scaled 
down to the rustic clout.

only serious trouble occurred this af
ternoon at Belleville. When a priest 
entered the pulpit of a church there, 
a number of free thinkc-rs began 
shouting: "Enough, who authorized you 
to

Members of the Society df Catholic 
Youths, who were present in strong 
force, thereupon attacked the mani
festants with their fists and with 

The melee quickly became gen-

ley cars.
There is no getting over the fact that 

the farmers, short - handed now, are 
likely to be in grievous straits when 
the harvest commences, so much so 
that they are vying with one another 
In a scramble alter hired men, and ot
tering all sorts of inducements.

Hired Sen Dictate Terms,

canes.
eral, chairs were thrown, and women 
began shrieking. The' police were 
called in, separated the combatants 
and expelled those who had started 
the ntnnlfestation. Five persons were 
arrested and several were injured.

At Marseilles 5000 people marched 
thru the streets singing revolutionary

This state of affairs has not exactly 
been a secret one. 
weeks, farmers have been 
the union Station, awaiting the arrivai 
of immigrant trains, when excited con
versation and spirited bargaining 
showed the great anxiety felt by tns 
agriculturists for the coming sumjner'à 
work. The Immigrants, however, had 
cut their eye-teeth during the time 
that had elapsed between first setting 
foot on Canada's shore and their reach
ing Toronto and other Ontario points, 
and realized their own value. In tact, 

rule, they placed the estimate

For the last few 
haunting

songs- ♦

TRAIN GOES THRU BRIDGE
Ten Car* nnd Engine Destroyed— 

Engineer Probably Killed,

Quebec, May 17.—At about noon ■ 
freight train coming east over Ithe 
Great Northern Railway, while pass- 

! ing over the Grand Mere bridge, went 
I thru the bridge^ which was burning at 
the time- The train consisted of ten 
cars laden with grain. The cars were 
consumed and the engine totally de
stroyed. Engineer O’Brien is missing 
and was probably killed. The rest of 
the crew escaped injury. The bridge 
was a wooden trestle structure-

as a
higher than seemed exactly reasonable. 
But beggars can't be choosers, and the 
farmers, perforce, have to come to the 
terms demanded by their ‘hired men."

V, HuicU, üoW Men.
To show the stringency In the farm 

laiuur market, it may be said that the 
Immigration Department, In. spite vl 
the great number ot immigrants who 
have arrived in Toronto tnls spring, 
and have been sent to all parts of the 
Province, is still tioodea with applica
tions lrom under-manned farmers. Up 
to May 1. 2281 immigrants had arrived 
here, and been placed. Just now there 
are 50(HI applications for help, and only 
about 50U available men in sight to 
fill the want.

class of arrivals has included 
"cooks'1 sons, dukes’ sons, sons ot a 
hundred kings," in fcict, all sorts and 

They have for
saken their employment in the Old 
Land to come to Ojinada and take up 
farming- There is something alluring 
In the dreams of rural homesteads and 

of the kind which adorn the 
pages of emigration literature, 
thei# place in sentimental love songs, 
that ends up in an irresistible impulse 

, to try ime's fortune in the green fields 
"I and pastures new. At one time, Aus

tralia was the land of golden premise 
to the Englishman with a desire to, 
perhaps. live down a past or begin a 
new life, or who had an inclination to 

and take chances on bettering 
is the

In* of *30.000 In Halifax.
Halifax, N.8., May 17.—Fire on Sat- 

destroyed Gordon and 
rniturê 
e loss

urday night 
Keith's three-storey brlpk, 4,ur 
factory with all its contents- Xh 
is $30,000.

Ivooked for Y.M.C.A.
One feature noted wag the enquiries 

made for the Y.M.C.A., a number hav
ing letters from similar associations in 
England. This, as noted some time ago 
in The World, is becoming quite a fea
ture In the emigration business, W- T.
R. Preston having established the con
necting link between the associations 
in the Old Country and in this.

Most of the immigrants had been pick
ed up at midnight by runners for near
by hotels, and to-day there will doubt- * having become apparently insane 
less be a majority engaged at their the day set for his last bachelor din- 
trades, as even yesterday numerous In- .ner;1 prior to his marriage on June 2. 
quiries had been made for men. About a score of Mr. Ingham's friends,

who. gathered to attend the dinner at 
NECK BROKEN" IN ELECTION KOW his coMage on Saratoga Lake,

shockedMo find that their host'
St. John.N.B., May 17.—John Mangan, ! dltion was such as to demand imme-

I diate medical attention.

INSANE ON EVE OF MARRIAGE-The
Man Goes Crnsy at 

Bachelor Dinner,
Saratoga

conditions of men.
Saratoga, N. Y„ May 17.—W. Frank 

Ingham, an insurance agent, is under 
treatment at the Comstock Hospital,

onscenes,
arid take

were 
s con-

a fishemran of Musqu 
County, died from the effect ot injur
ies received in a quarrel on municipal 
election day. Mangan got int»'an alt"r- 

smwiller man, 
whom he seems t<7have followed about 
With threats and attacks. Devine's 
brother, coming to the rescue, struck 
Mangan, who fell into a ditch.

St. John
WITH HON. MR. SIFTON.roam 

himself, 
magic word.
learned in all manner of crafts and 
professions, and all anxious to become 
farmers.

When I lie Glamor Wear* Off.
Some of them are disappointed. They 

have not counted altogether on what 
farming in this country means. They 
looked only on the one side of the pic
ture, such as they dreamed about in New York,,May 17.—Frank Danie|=

Tfa". PT gro£T many‘of"them ^ thrown from à

reckoned not on the more material horse Saturday morning near his home 
side of farm life. Hence, this letter m Rye, N.Y., and severely Injured. He

war unable to appear at the matinee or 
evening performance of "Miss Sijiicll- 
< ity" at the Academy of Music, an un- 

I tierstudy taking his place in the cast.

But now Canada
And so they come, men London, May 17.-The Canadian mem

bers of the Alaskan Boundary Commis
sion are receiving much hospitality. One 
of the handsomest entertainments ar- i 
ranged for them has been the luncheon , 
at the Constitutional Club, given by 
the Agent-General of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, and R- N. Macfee,
( kfford Sifton,Joseph Pope, F. C. Wade 
aim W. F. King, from the,Commission, 
were enabled to meet a large number 
of literary and political celebrities at 
this banquet.

cation with one Devine, a si

\
FH\NK DANIELS HL'RT.

Cnnlinnrrl on Page Ï6. Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

UNCLE SAM CALLED ON-
DOCTORS IN THE PLLPIT.

To Protest Aftnlnst Recurrence of ABANDON NEWFOUNDLAND SHORE. 
Kishineff Massacres. ---------- Montreal, Que., May 17.—There was 

______  Paris, May 17. — The people of Brit- quite a novelty this evening In Fru-
Baltlmore. Md„ May 17-Three thou- , (any are excited over rumors that the j ^^^edW^m^n‘occupied^the^pulr^s.' 

sand people attended an enthusiastic I government is about to abandon the ' nnd addressed the congregations on the 
meeting in the Academy of Music to j French Shore in Newfoundland to nd prevention of tubercu-

I Great Britain in exchange for tonces- J “j{* ’ vu 
| sions in Gambia, Western Africa. The 
Breton fishermen will be 
the Newfoundland fisheries are closed.

Iday, in behalf of the victims of the 
anti Jewish outrages in Russia- It was 
participated in by many leading citi
zens of . the stafç and city, as well 
as church divines, the speakers all ex
pressing their horror over the massacre 
at Kishineff, ;mrT the convirtion that.' 
the United States should use its goo 1 
offices to bring about a suppression of 
such atrocities in the future.

ruined if Hears Violetta, three for26c, 
quality, best cigar made. .JFty 
Alive Bollard

fine
ham

Marguerite Cigars sold for 4 for 26c- 
Alive Bollard TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Inspection of the 48th Highlanders,
^ Provincial Board of Health. Parlia
ment Buildings, 3.

Kp worth League, Broadway Taber- 
imHe. 8.

Legislative Assembly,
Buildings, Z. ^

Ladies' Auxiliary, West Lnd Y. M. C. 
A., 2.30.

Ministerial Association, Central \. M. 
C. A., 10.30.

Tliiriofl In "Windsor,
Windsor, May 17.—The funeral of the 

late William M« Gregor, ex M-P., to day, 
was largely attended.

KING EDWARD PLANS * HI IS*2. ParliamentNc thing but the finest floods at Thomas
Portsmouth. Eng., May 17. — It Is 

reported that the royal yacht, Victoria '
If Not, Why Not ?

have nn Accident Policy. See 
ÏMione 2770, Medical 

136
Yon shoubl

and Albert, has been ordered to be ' Walter II. Blight. , , .Building. Bay aud Rlchmond-streels.ready on June 18. It is said that His 
Majesty will visit Germany and Russia 
in midsummer. Crops Are Bound to Suffer 

If Rain Doesn't Fail Soon
For Saturday only Hoses -6c per doz.. 

fresh cut College r'iowvr tinop, 44o 
Yonge St. Pnvne N U&c

B. W. H ATH III N ILL.

Kingston. May 17. — E. W. Rithbun. 
Leserojito, is reported to b? quit.; ill. •-

V Farmers Praying For Relief For 
Parched Fields. Fearing 

Serious Damage-

farmer is already calculating his pro-Cigars -liazzatta. clear Havana, more 
than e mais any Imported cigars. Try 
them and he convinced. 3 lor and roc 
straight Aliv^rioliard.

fit.
No Rain In Slgtlit,

Inquiry at the went her bureau elicits, 
the information that there Is no im 
mediate prospect of any rain, altho 
there is a. mere possibility of a. heavy 
thunderstorm on Tuesday. As yet, the 

ground is pan-lied and dry for want njghts are cool and there is a ronsld 
gentle drops which bring life era.ble fall of dew, which, ill some mea

sure, takes the place of rain. The ^tu- 
1 at ion is. however, rather serious.

Fill Nir DEAD IN BED.
The country needs rain, needs plenty ■ 

of it. and needs it very badly.Collingwoyfl. May 17.—Malcolm Mr- 
Nic-ol o f^Jm V i w as a ga died last night ill 
bed.

The

is wife found hint dead.
of the
and strength to the earth's green . ovf.r-BDWARDS Oc vO.vipaNY. Chartered 

A- counrants. V/eilington Si, East 
Geo. Edwards o'. O. A.. A. H, Edwards. Reports from farmers and traveling.

ing men nil over the province contain <11 EBEG CROPS SUFFER.
"No rain."

Janri-s of tire Department of I
the same new> : 

< ' C.

M a ill- In I a it* da. Quebec, May 17,—Farmers are now 
greatly distressed over the discourag
ing weather conditions occasioned by 
the absence of rain. The soil in many

The Bit.-he GAS I'O., S3 York street, 
Toronto, last Friday booked orders for Agriculture told The World last night 

that the crops are in splendid condi
tion at present, but that if there is»not

machines for Mont foal, shipped a 
large machine fee- the Klondike House, 

er, and on -fat 
iroers foe n complete 

k[iiu fou w. B Mi .Mm r î ' K.<\. for
to* r.liji^tliiw, I ,.t k»‘ .1 l « 1 nil
otln*; for ! ; \\ y* i if \. * -up*
Int' iKl nt M;i>s<.. Harris < 'on;p”.uy, for 

Verity Yilbi, 1 Keowatin L-'. hkI, Liiko 
aliiskoka. r 
"ill Vs* af Port 
fitters this;
*SI( '1 j

?,,ld another to « v.khvat 
Urdav bookprl places has been dried almost to sand, 

some rain very soon £ few days lik" ,|nfJ have been a useless and
Sunday would burn tip everything in unprofitable work to sow seed there

in. as vegetation is practically at a 
Seeding n Sucre*-, standstill. Altho the season was corn-

done this spring wl h positively speaking an exceedingly 
early one. it will ultimately prove a 
very late one as far as crops are con
cerned.

sight.

The seeding was 
unusually ilsi 
shoots just appearing above the ground 
lieing so evenly sp<read that, fields of 
grain now look like huge lawns. The 
beautiful spring htt»K the fine op^n 
weather as early as Mar< h bai a tend
ent v to spur on the growth of all crops 
very rapidly, tand now . tîntes the 
drought, which bids fair to wither and 
thrivel up that upon which the hardy

results, the youngThe inspector of the S ! « 'HE
st.iff nf

a MW
'arling. with

week, to inaugurate the 
season on the Muskokn Lakes.

(

II AIN IN WINNIPEG.

nîî.rT>Ha/ry B,-nnet.t and Ca^tet Bat ta 
«on Band Armouries Saturday Evg

Winnipeg, Man.. May 17.—The wea*h 
er thruout Manitoba was showery to
day. Thé rain comes at a very oppor
tune time, and will prove great good 
to the wheatfields.

«^ANDERSON ft 
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*HEL2T WATVTlfilJ.

Massing the block signals
I ST. THOMAS ENGINEER KILLED

1 A piano must be indeed perfect if it answers the "demands 
made/on it by a professional musician.

■ -----------------------------------THB---------------------- —------

-I¥T AIXTBD — F.XPERIBNOBD W LtfiU**,. Rarbrnr-k Ac Co.
bales?.I

■ r> TJILDKR8* LABORERS WANTED^, 
£> Wngcs, 25 opnts per hour. Apply to 
Seorrtary of Builders’ Kxchtingo, Vont»? 
street Arcade/ *

77aRRENTERS WANTED IN TORONTO 
Vv any number of firsf-olriRfl ^arpenter* 
wanted; wages So rents per hmlr; steady 
work to first-cla>* men. Apply to Secretary 
of Builders' Exchange, Yonge-gtreet Ar- 
cade.

* €

Heint^man <& Co.On Condijctor Lucas' train the way- 
car, a passenger coach, oi.e empty box 
car and two car# loaded with cattle 
were demolished, while on Conductor 
Oatman's train the engine and eight 
cars, loaded with wheat, were der til
ed, and soon afterwards caught lire. 
All the cars, the way-car, engine and 
coach are a total loss. A number of 
cattle on the front train were killed.

The auxiliary crews from Montrose 
and St. Thomas were on the scene of 
the collision In a remarkably short 
time, and the work of clearing the 
wreckage from the tracks was com
menced. The railway at this point is 
double-tracked, but both were blocked, 
and passenger trains were run around 
the GT.R. VVaibash from Welland to 
Canfield. At 3 o'clock Saturday after- 

of the tracks had been clsar-

Fatal Railway Collision on the 
Michigan Central Near Perry 

Station on Saturday.
PIANO

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
leanses « everything it washes. 
)uite as good for cleaning house- 
.m ..‘onsiis ns washing clothes. 12B

is used by.the greatest modern musicians when they tour Canada. 
The brilliant tone and expression of this instrument makes it the 
favorite.

|SH
\\T ANTED - AT ONCIO _ TWO BOTS VY to run telephone switchboard. An- ~ 
ply World Office. ^

May 17.—A serious and__St. Thomas,
fatal railway collision occurred Satur- 

the Michigan Central. “ I shall insist on having a Heintzman & Co. New Scale Grand Piano 
whenever I viait Canada.”—Richard Burweistkr.

a » KSSAIil-: HOY WANTED. APPLY 
iVJL with reference, Wm. Bryce, y 
Front-Rtreat W,

day morning on 
about one mile east of Perry, a small 
station 90 miles east of this city- Lngl- 

W. McIntyre of this city lost his

CK

VE olde firme op

HEINTZMAN <$? CO.,
I. » ii lit***!,

118-117 King Street vve»t, Toronto.

N<neer
life in the wreck, and Fireman Alex
ander Robinson, also of this 'city, had 
his foot badly crushed. A driver was 
slightly Injured.

The wreck occurred at S.44 o'clock, 
and was caused by Conductor Oat
man's extra eastbound freight pass
ing the block signals, and, while under 
a full head of steam, crashing into the 

end of Coudu.ctor Lucas' ei St- 
bound train. Conductor Oatman’s train 

manned by Engineer William Mc
Intyre and Fireman Alexander Robin
son. The latter saw the danger and 
jumped, but had bis foot badly crush- 

_ The former met death at his post 
of duty, and it was not until about 10 
o'clock In the morning that his charred 
remains were found by the wrecking 

in the cab of the engine.

PROPERTIES FOTit RAM.
-üÂRm'kÔiTsale- too acre's,''first

Jo Concession. Kenrlmro, Lot 81. Apnlv 
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

peooi
8te.
fav
in

TO RENT./ noon one 
ed.

'The dead engineer was well-known 
in the city, and for a great many years 
has been In the company's employ. With 
his family, he resided on MeIntyre
st,reet. He leaves to mourn his un
timely end a widow and five children, 
two daughters and three sons, the eldest 
being but 17 years of age. Mr. Mc
Intyre was a men of about 45 years of 
age. He was regarded by the com
pany as a faithful employe. Alexander 
Robinson, the injured fireman, resides 
at No. 58 Ross-street.

FI
171 URMSHRI) PARI»It BEDROOM TO Jj let; private family: opposite Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 Sackvillc-street.HOUSE RENTINGHard to Reconcile Balfour With Cham

berlain’s Imperial Protection 
Utterance.

V Ake|1
M'

rear gpol
3--1
Jar,
>wl
161.
te»»1

is one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort Why continue to pay 
rent when you can

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
was

-IJKKMANEXT ACETYLENE 
JL Burners are the beet ; try them; 25c 

21 Scott street. Toronto.

OAS

each.New York, May 17—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune says : 
The two front benches of the House 
of Commons are not fax apart, yet are 
uot near enough at present to play 
cross purposes, and even colleagues 
hobnobbing together officially do not 
seem to know what will happen over 
night. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, seeking to provide diversion for 
the dull session of the National Liberal 
Federation, made up an amusing ser
ies of syllogisms on the corn tax, set
ting Mr. Chamberlain and the two 
Chancellors of the Exchequer at odds, 
and representing the Prime Minister 
as reasoning that the tax could not 
do any harm to anybody, and, conse
quently, must be taken off Immediate-

Buy Your House and Insure Your Lifeed.
V ANT IT Y OF HAY FOB SALE-IN 

barrt: enst half k»f 15, eon. 2, West 
Apply (ien. Jackson, Downsview.

O
,WiYork.
Non easy terms of payment with T) UY A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN 

IJ and cr.ln money : Hrcnlar explains It 
all. It. McGregor Co., Toronto.

crew cott
l.W

genuine old fashioned country sleep, 
and a salary.

Where Dan Ciplil Makes Hay.
And perhaps, a Çusband or a wife, 

for this Is what the farmers announce 
thru the columns of The Orange .Tudd 
Farmer:

“It is the usual practice for the 
farmers' help to be treated as one of 
the family, to move in the same so
ciety, and In every way to be well 
treated. Many happy marriages are 
thus brought about, and many a thrifty 
family has thus been founded. There 
are also a great number of farmers' 
families who would like one or more 
boys or girls from the city to bring

Women and girls who are run down 
from life and work in city, school, or 
factory can have good homes In the 
country for the summer, in which they 
will have a comparatively easy time, 
fair wages, and a useful experience. 
Boys and young men who would like 
an outing in the country can enjoy 
similar advantages while working for 
some of the many farmers who are 
eager to engage them."

How California Sallee».
California la suffering from a labor 

famine on the fruit farms on account 
of the Chinese Exclusion Act. For 
years, they have relied on the 30,IKK) 
Chinese for all the farm work, but at 
present the supply Is totally Inadequate 
to the ‘demand.

CRY IS STILL “GIVE US MEN" A. M. CAMPBELL pi
in

TWANXEL................ .
\tJT ANTED .BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
fV married lady, within «4x blocks King. 
Edward Hotel. Box 19. World.

cha1 2 Richmond Street East. TELEPHONE MAIN 235I. Hi'Continued From Page 1,
(So
(Hfrom one of the disappointed is not 

to be wondered at:
Sir, — I have just returned to To

ronto after a month's experience on a 
Canadian farm. I was told at the 
Union Station by the agent there that 
I would receive (20 and my board a 
month. I went, but could get only 
$14; If I suited the farmer, 1 might 
get $15 afterwards. I started to woi k, 
but I was not only a farmhand, but 
also the housemaid to the family, hav
ing to do Jobs in the house. The sun 
seems to get up pretty early in Canada, 
and, likewise, It would be rough on 
the hired man if the sun should forget 
to set. The food which Ontario farm
ers give their hired men is a disgrace. 
I hope Englishmen will see what they 
are going to before accepting any 
place, where their *]ife will be worse 
than a dog's- I may mention that five 
out of six young fellows have come 
back, being disgusted with their treat
ment

511111 HORSES COME AMUSEMENTS/
m

LEGAL CARD3.
A Glorious Climax of a Brilliant Seaeon.

7^\ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR.'
rlaters. Solicitors, N< tarie» Public 

Temple Building, Toronto.DUSS 
NORDICA 

DE RESZKE

Aut

fell.hWillie Shields Will Be Here To-Day 
With 10, Including Andy Wil

liams, Young Henry, Etc.

n DWELL. REID A WOOD, BARKIS, 
lx tern, La v I or Building, fi King W<w 
N. XV. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Held, S. Ca*j 
Wood, Jr. oil

F
iy.

Balfour va, Chamberlain, pc
Meanwhile Mr. Balfour himself was 

feebly answering Mr. Chaplin's stric
ture b of vacillation unworthy the 
credit of an historic party, and de
fending Mr. Ritchie's repeal of the 
corn duty on the ground that protec
tion could not be introduced silently 
by instalments without a mandate 
from the country, and that registra
tion duties could not have been used 
to promote fiscal union with the colon
ies. Within a few hours of the delivery 
of this cold, Irresolute speech to a large 
body of government supporters, Mr.
Chamberlain was making an Impas
sioned appeal at Birmingham in fa
vor of preferential tariffs with the 
colonies, especially Canada, and Justi
fying on Imperial grounds the resump
tion of the powers of negotiations, and,1 rider, lnsttod of 119 lbs. and Jockey Huar 
if necessary, retaliation, when Ger-j next Saturday. He placed Ncsto second

and CaiSigan third.
• Klill the confidence out at Old Newmarket

1111fA 6HT EN NON, l.EXN'OX & WOODS. UAH- 
l_j rlsters and solicitors. Home Lit* 
Building, Haughton l.enuox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. XVooda.

up.
. FMETROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA H

ed 12(i; FOUR CAR LOADS FROM NEW YORK 60 Artists.

State Concert MonÂ£^?thnln8
for oublie open» Monday. May 18th.

TSAill.oo, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50. A few 
$3.00.

(GaAM ES BAIRD. BAKLU8TER, SOLICl. 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. V yuebte 

Bank Chamoers. King street East, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lose. 
James Baird.

J PH
Si

Plan 
Prices : 
seats at

Afternoon Soloists : Electa Gifford and 
Nahan Franko.

Popular prices : ,V)c, 7.5c, SiA0.

f LiFarmer'» Foc 1, Neeto 3, C'eirillgau 
3, 1» the Way Turfman Places 

the Plate Horse».

Bol
beri|X AVID HENDERSON. BARRlST'iR. 

I * Solicitor, etc.. C King-street. Trust 
funds for Investment.

£ 2.01
i# » “Farmers' Foe for the Guineas/' sail one 

of Toronto's best posted turfmen un 
ureïoy, “with Seagram and Hendrie outside 
the meta-ey." dlls reason was the rrlal in 
1Î.1SÎ4, carrying over weight, and a bad

OPERA I Matinkks 
HOUSE I Wkd. and Sat.

""MR. ROBT. B. THE DAGGER

MANTELL and the cross

Next Week—Boyle Stock Company prceenting 
Hall Caine’s “The Chrial Ian.”.

GRAND CiDisappointed Englishman. 
Don't y note Prive».

The World had a talk yesterday with 
Mr. Southworth of the Ontario Coloni
zation Department. "As to the state
ment about the agent at the station 
quoting figures, that is not so," said 
he. “We never tell anyone what they 
will get. What we do is this. We get 
an application from a farmer asking 
to be given help. We send him a print
ed form to be filled in, stating what 
kind of help he desires, whether mar
ried or single, and, in fact, all the in
formation we can get. But more par
ticularly, we get him to state what be 
has been paying for competent men in 
the past. This statement Is given, 
when returned, to the agent at the sta
tion, and when a maa applies for a 
place he is shown this statement and Is 
told where to go and Lvhat salary the 
farmer pays to competent help.

Know Nothing of Farming.
“Another point,” said Mr. Southworth, 

“Is that the great majority of Immi
grants coming here aire clerks and 
mechanics, who have become imbued 
with the Idea to come to Canada and 
go farming. These men, as may be 
easily seen, af& pt-àriflcally unfit for 
farm labor for’somf time, yet they ex
pect the wages of a competent farm 
hand, and more, they expect the same, 
hours they had at home, namely, from 
7 or 8 o'clock in the morning till about 
6 nr 7 o'clock in the evening.

“The writer of that letter complains 
of having to do housemaid's work, that 
he had to work around the house. Of 
course, he had: every man on the farm 
has to do a certain share of the house 
xvnrk, such as carrying in wood and 
such like ’’

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,I raci‘2 7 t<t~> IOHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE8T., 
1 » continuer for cflin«*ntcr. joiner work 
an# nouerai Jobbing, 'rb-one North 004.

to
3,
Mel V \\T F. PETRI', TELEPHONE NORTH 

IV . S."il—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.

S

S H EiA’S T4ÜAXAE
Matinees Tuesday. Thuteday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA OO. in a revival of

THINKS SHE’S PRIEST'S WIFE
A WOMAN’S STRANGÇ DELUSION

many was penalizing’ the tirade of 
British colonies.

Writer» Demoralized.

6pr
We

CRISIS COMING TO CAR.MEN AJTIOKBES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
F gravel rooting: establ'slied 40 years. 

1.13 Bay street. Telephone Main S3. ed

has uot diminished, while some think that 
the Valley Farm people may again have 

: something up their sleeve.
The Daly boys will likely pilot tw0 of the 

Dymeut Platers.
The htn-sv» «ill continue to come In big

ger bunches early this week. A New York 
iieiqnttt-h-ftiys that four carloads in all 8111 
be sent here, including many Jumpers.

Willie Shields «111 be here to-day w-lth

2.81Conservative leader writers are Sore
ly demoralized after a night of such 
political topsy-turveydom, and utterly 
unable to find their bearings. The 
Inference drawn by the liberals that 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. C 
at variance, and cannot Work together, 
Is not Justified by the text of the two 
speeches- These speeches can be re-

FalTHE JOLLY MUSKETEER
TContinued From |age 1. with an excellent cast. 

Next week—Return ro Vaudeville. BeHOTELS. ,
Pe$Turnbull Denies Bank of Ham

ilton Will Move Head- 
quarters-

Hamilton, May 17.—The Syracuse 
despatch, published in The 
AVdrld, to the effect that Miser Todd 

-- had left a will, bequeathing all hi» 

v property to a Brockton woman,
l-ead xvith a great deal of interest here. 
The despatch states that the will was 
dated at Hamilton, March 21. That 
js nearly two w eeks before he came'to 

City .Hospital here to die. Ho 
was admitted to that institution on 
April 4. He was seized witn his last 
illness white on his way from tit. Cath
arines. bupt. McLaren says that no 
d,d not matte a will while ,n the hos
pital, and. as far as can be learned, he 
was ndi in the city during March, 

llitrteeillli at CUueeli.
The 13th Regiment attended the ser

vit e at All tiatnts' Church this morn
ing. They turned out 493 strong. This 
is the largest church parade in tne 
history of the regiment, 
their new khaki suits for the first time, 
and were admired by thousands who 
lined the streets- They were accom
panied by No. 7 Bearer Co., A.M.C., 
and the Collegiate Cadets. The chap
lain. Rev. Canon jCorneret,'gave them 
some advice about the Brantford trip 
next Saturday. He urged them to 
confine themselves to soit drinks, and 
not (o take too many of them. That 
marié the boys titter, but they always 

' pay 1

with the present movement, and the 
men assert this move at the time was 
made by Jhe company for the very pur
pose of taking from the union the sup
port of some of its strongest men.

Wilber Seavy, general manager for conclled. Mr. Balfour spoke aympa- 
Th.e's De, ective^ Agency, wlth^he* ^ W

was able to forecast a. period wnem j.sret,„lau an<1 „Hlr 2-year olds, 
altered conditions would uot allow 'jhe l^naei’, Streett and Myers horses, 
England to remoin a passive target 35 in all, will Iip in tW» mmulng. 
for the tariff systems of other coun- it is revolted that the Kirkti'-ld stable his 
tries puijlbased ttie Z-year-old b.e. Extral.iw i»y

Same Mr Chamberliln. iinp. Ba.^eGaw-Extract, for »*W0. .
, , , ... , „ briHlay was a quiet day at the >\oodolne.

Mr- Chamberlain did not offer any jdnuy ci the horses took exercise before 7 
objections to the repeal of the grain o'clock in the morning.

Railway Official* Reticent. registration duties, but discussed pire- There Avere 18 in th“ King's Plate last
W. H. Moore, assistant to th? yesi- ferential tariffs with the colonies as rear. The <1-pe says that it was a good

dent of the Street Railway Company, an Imperial question of the near fu- t1,ïf<ra,
was seen last night, but ou account of. ture which might be forced on by , T1|J|(V 2 ^ T;]ja‘ ]3'thp flnlsh.
an agreement with the committee of German reprisals and pressing offers! i,yd<llte (Wm Hendrie), 3, 101 (XVatn-
the men, that nothing shoul<t be given to from the colonial governments for | « right)................ ... ,...................... .
the pre.-s, was unable to give The World : genuine reciprocity. Mr. Chamberlain ! Fly-in-Amber. 117 (Lendrum) .
any details of the negotiations. He : wag neither bolder nor more outspoken D|>ulltl0' "
warned the reporter not to believe at Birmingham than he was seven; a 117 it w„ii-‘VrV
everything he hears. I years ago, when he advocated an Im- I e,r:tianri \,4 3 (Blakei .........

General Manage- Keating was equal- perlai zollvereln as a practical method Parisian Lady, 4, 117 (McQtifldei .
ly retiesnt, giving the same reason. He of working out Imperial federation in Eastern Prince, 3. 103 iJ. Thorpe) .
could net see, however, why the men J a businesslike way, nor was there any j Door.side, 3,- 101 (Kliigstom ......... ,............. 9
should have a grievance. evidence in the new speech That he O'lelroa. 4, 11» (Dangmani .................... . . in

ahanJnnlue Mr Ralfmir nr head- • IScvelstoke. 3, 108 tc. lO-.Wi.ri.. I hompaon) 11 was abandoning Mr. Bairour or neau , Rt I!osannn 3 „n ,Hortgsoui ...............  12
ing a new movement in opposition to ,-artv 3 ml lr. 10216), (MoKeand). 13
the cabinet. Golden Wav, 4, 119 (Elllr.) ................

Eernle Tickle, 4, 117 (Flint)............
Lndv Bevy», 3. 101 (R. Murphy) .
lady M.. 3, 121 (McFadden) .........
tinney Sally. 4. 117 (.Pemberton)

IletMng: 5 to 3 on Amber, Prlnre and 
Oroiroa (combined): 2*6 Lyddite. Ruenr, Yet 
and Dr.mslde- (combined): 10 Opnntl.i and 
Lady (coupled): IS Revrlstoke; 15 Pl -ktimo 
and" Bren mi a (coupled) ; 30 to SO ot tiers.
Value, $1725, Including nip value $100.

rp HE -SOMERSET." CHUBCn AND _L Carlton. American plan; $1,50, $2X0; 
rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: Stnidny do
ners a specialty, 40c; Winchester 
Church curs pare the doori Tel, 2987 Mala. 
W Hopkins, prop.

ljerlain are !Ar
Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
IRWIN’S MAJESTIC8
Next Week-In Gav Paris and Jack 
Mnnroe, who defeated Jaw. J. Jftffrieo.

STAR 15 & 25c t:
iWr11 iri

F
mil-

Rev- T- J- Atkins Refers to the Dis
ruption of Gore-Street 

Methodist Church.

2. 1
t Riiycnis HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
1 Fonfinlly situate, rnnipr King nnd 

Ynrk-Ftroetx: «team heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: ronmN with Imlh -md cn unite; 
rales. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

:Sunday quarters at 
This company makes a specialty uf sup
plying strike-breakers, and his pres
ence is considered significant at this

a!
Bar

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

all
was FItime.

International Treasurer R. Orr la In 
iffy to advise with the men. He

Ah'Ball Grounds. King-at. and Fraaer-avc..
BUSINESS CHANCES. LanToronto v. ProvidenceNEVER FIXED SALARY LIMIT AT $2000 the c

attended the masa meeting Saturday 
night.

Full
Elt.MANENT ACETYLENE GENEE- 

surpass all others: best’of light
ing nnd cooking: sec them. 21 Scott-stteet, 
Toronto.

P Tii(champion*)
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

a tors Car
(MisWill Abide by Stationing Commit! ee 

of the Next Conference—Refer» 
to Hi» Good Record.

the SiAN INVITATION« 102
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 all WANTING MARiAaGE L1CEN8- 
ses sboiiîd go to Mr*. 8. J. Rcevei, 

625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. sd

Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at our establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
torm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage is our recom
pense.

(
bl:. 1
ofHamilton, May 17.—At the morning 

service in Gore-street Church, Rev. T. 
J. Atkins made some interesting 
marks anent the trouble that has re
cently disrupted Gore-street Church. 
No! the least interesting part of the 
service was the opening prayer, where-

ChiI ; 4
5re- EDWARD C BALL»« t

RI SIXES# CARDS7 3337 Optician,
TORONTO.

go,.
to ci. H

49 King Street Bast. / x DOT’LKSS EXCAVATOR - SOLH 
1 / contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Farth Closets. S. W. Mnrchment, 
Head Office 105 Ylctoila-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park C51.

8(a
u Bra

STAMMERERS Cf xSome Willing to Work.
Mr. Southworth, continuing, said he 

Prior to the sermon had better results from the English- 
he made a series of remarks which men of the better class than he had

j from the others. “Sons of gentlemen 
| come over here to learn farming, and 
they are workers. They do not kick 
at long hours at all, and are ever ready 
at the call of the. boss. ’

As to others, just a case for example.
We had an application from a farmer 
on the fruit belt, a man who has a 
fruit farm of good proportions- He 

\ wanted some help, and we sent him a 
i man who had preferred work on a £ruit 

The wages mentioned in the 
stances had conduced to his great farmer’s statement were $2Uta month 
discomfort so that study had been im- | f°! a competent man, mind you. Well

this man went over there and asked $20.
He was put to work, and stayed only 

em who saw things differently from [ a short while, coming back to Toronto 
him were in their places. They might with a complaint of his hairsh treat-

I ment and small wages. That man had 
been a bookseller nearly all his life.
He came out here to learn fruit farm
ing, wdth no experience In the business, 
and because he didn't get the money 

| earned by an old hand, he complained. 
jTJhis will show you what we have to

, , ,___ ‘‘C'Pontend with- On the other hand, a
they ask for, still the work goes oil. ,'anadlan farmer is no different from
He that when conference othfir men.and he expects to get all he
met the best possible man would hÇ : can for his money. Rut one thing I can. 
sent to Gore street, as for himself he say?that is, all the English farmers who
would go wherever he was sept, < 'on i ,-ome here, men who know farming,
to a mission, if Gods work needed: are generally satisfied- if they are rot line ou the auxiliary yacht Vagabond, 
him. and the Stationing Committee so thpy kee1> nmm and 'gct tl,ru ' *'
decreed. He had; never said he would hoxv, untll they get on to the new con
nût preach under $2000, even tho some dation of lhlires ” 
official members had so averred.

He had not the slightest enmity 
against any member of the church, 
and trusted no more families would 
withdraw. He had a reputation of 23
years behind him, which bad been present stringency in farm labor is the Folger of Melrose, Mass.; W. H. Con- 
injured. He a^ted the church to look result of the Northwest's drain upon cord of this city, Fred Rlsch of this 
up his record. i Ontario, which has been going on for city, and Samuel Rlsch, Sophus Larron,

The sermon was based on. "In the the past four or five years. Last year,! Charles Butler and Joe Imaz, employes 
name of our God we will set up our he sold, the drain was even greater on the yacht. All except Mrs. Gibson, 

These banners were love, than ever lief ore, arid tho Ontario is who was sent to her home, were 
getting more men now than have «r- moved to hospitals.

At the conclusion of the service the rived in any one year previously,there The yawl is owned by Mrs. J. B. Gib- 
pastor nominated six persons to fill the, are so many places lo be filled, that eon, and |had Just returned from a sail- 
places made vacant by resignations it is doubtful whether enough men Several of the party on board, includ- 
from the official board, those cie led can be secured to satisfy the coun- ing a woman and two children, had 
being Messrs. Whitfield, t'olborne, try's demands. “Men are flocking into been landed, when there were two vlo- 
Burkholder, Davis, Telfer and Young, i the country every day,” said Mr. lent explosions in the stern of the yacht

James, “hut you know there are near- The craft Immediately took fire, 
ly 5000 applications from the farmers. Messrs. Folger and Concord who 
and a great many of the immigrants were guests on the yacht, with’ their 
are not farmers, nor intend to become clothing on fire, Jumped overboard and 
so, consequently you can see the work swam ashore. Two patrolmen who wlt- 
the Colonization Bureau has to cope r.essed the explosion, first sent word 
with. We are getting along, how- for assistance and then, with others in 
ever, and if the - influx continues, if two boats row edkoff to the yacht 
will not take so very long to have the Samuel Rlsch arid Larson, two sailors 
trouble abated somewhat.” were found lying unconscious on deck!
Western Slate» Also Cry, -Help.'» The others were huddled m the for-
necutiiirBCafCltyoT™ lllbor iR net flames, which weijè buirnfng'^the'àft»*'

rt dr*
™ ,he Mtat a\and ,appIles launch, whjfh accompanied the -.-acht*1
there to both Held and household help, taken ashore and sent tcx’the hospitals’ 
The fanners out there have formulât- Fire’bonts poured so much waterTn-
th • ,aP,P,a "hlfh, s ln fr> the oraft that she sank.

P WHI Tonr the Wet. thrir official mouthpiece. The Orange Rlsch of the Vagabond, who was
11 verre a Grn 11 Holwrls, msn izlng director, and Farmer, published in Chicago. ; ashore with the party that had lande 1

NewTîîïb WUliam Wallace, superintendent of the They want to hear from any and all of King and when ODDOsite to Muller- ’ 
Ne« York ?’"wn Lif", Insur""r. C.omranï' to- persons who desire to forsake the hum the explosion. PP Muller s

T A vArrwîrtt ,lav nn » two-months' tour of Western drum life of the oitv for the charra explosion.
... Uterpoe C'unnrin. In the interests of their comnanv. , um r Ine olt> ror the Rhady
• • •.LHerpool ; Chnrlo» Tuppor. president of tho Vroxvn .'}ncs

l ife, will join Mossrs. Roberts and W.il- 
............ Xaplos hire at Vancouver, B.C.

• •.. Antworp
........Glasfroxv ...— ■ -------------------——

HE HAD ASTHMA
..ofw York 
. New York 
... Montreal

They wore oria he commended the other "fellows" to 
divine guidance.

BAKERS MAY strike. thi
14

. 15Hamilton Men Want to Have Day 
Work by Jane 1.

Strong Contra**».
The personalities of the two states

men were strongly contrasted in these 
Hamilton, May 17.—The chances are speeches. Mr. Balfour was amiable, 

that the local bakers’ bread will be ! but weak as a political trimmer, dls-
. . , ., . -_____ cussing the fiscal policy from the nardough at the first of next month, for I . p«|nt of vlewTot opportunism ln
their employes say they will strike un- | counteracting opposition tactics and 
less they get day work, and the master j careying the by-electtons. Mr. Cham- 
bakeirs seem to have little Idea, of giving : berlain was strong, masterful a.nd far

sighted in forecasting the trend of 
i Imperial tendencies, and in appealing 

urday night. The master bakers said \ earnestly to the country to reflect sob 
that it would mean an Immense outlay eri(y upon the true bearings of free 
to them to meet the demands of their . *Jride. The contrast between the two

screeches Is so markedly unfavorable 
j to Mr. Balfour that the discontented 

be talked out of their stand- Only a ( Unionists are again describing Mr. 
few of the large bakeries were repre- | Chamberlain as the only effective
sented at the meeting. The executives ' Part>r leader- relations of the j of the mad, arrived in the city yes-
of both sides will have another con- 1 t,wo statesmen are, however, most 
ference Monday night. cordial, and no conflict over leader

ship is probable*
Set People Thinking.

'Mir. Chamberlain is too practical ei 
politician to recommend the immed
iate adoption of preferential tariffs 
and the abandonment of the free traefe 
system. To do this would-be to hand 
over the government of ihe country 
to the Liberal party before South 
African affairs are settled and the 
general electorate is prepared for mo
mentous changes in the tariff policy.
He is content, as a great Imperialist, 
to set the people thinking on great 
subjects. The opportunity for read
justment of direct and Indirect taxa
tion was lost when the Boer war was 
feebly financed by Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach, and the working classes can
not be asked to make great sacrifices 
for the development of the colonies 
and the promotion of Imperial unity 
without showing resentment and re
turning the Liberals to the strongholds 
of power.

MrVETERINARY.36 <li<lrp HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN, 
JL CANADA, for the treatment of nil 

forms of SPP:ECH DEFECTS. Dr. W. J.
he said were not Intended for the press, 
but only for the church as members 
of a family.
^He^eeply regretted the circum

stances of the past week and month, 
yet he said he had no word ' of cen
sure for anyone. He had been much

17 ir<
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR* 

P e geon, Of Ray-street. Special:»! In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Mo In 141.

. IS
JArnott, superintendent. We treat ihe 

coupe, not simply the habit, and therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for particulars.

(A
Belrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

1 lege, Limited, Tempernnee-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. See- 
sloû begins In October. Telephone Main Ml.

5.1 Lu
s

EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS Dll
eed to what the chaplain tells GRAND TRUNK’S PRESIDENT HERE, (1$<

th RUBBER STAMPS. ir iagitated during the week, he knew his 
name and where he lived, but circum- I farm.

it to them. They had a conference Sat ine■ ^Strange Hallucination.
Mrs. Gribben, 2fN> North Bay-street, 

■was taken to the asylum on Saturday 
afternoon. She is the victim of a 
Ftranfee hallucination. She imagines 
that she is the wife of Rev. Father 
Mahoney, and has been storming the 
Presbytery on Mulberry 
several days- Friday night, she was 
found under the verandah at the 
priest’s residence, 
noon, she saw P. C. Hay, her hus
band and Father Mahoney coming 
toward her. She ran from the pew, 
and jumped 1he railing into the sanc
tuary. She fought desperately before 
she was removed, slapping all three of 
her pursuers on the face. She was 
looked in a hack and taken to the

We have recently added to our stock of 
ladies’ and gents’Accompanied' by Lady Wllwon nnd 

Party of High Roail Official».
Tj CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAL* 
J stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto. _____

l%
Bid

V
I"Sir Charles Rlvers-Wileon, president 

of the Grand Trunk Railway system, 
and a party of the importamt officials

Î 7 tpossible. He wished that the breth- men, and the journeymen were not to IWSVRANCB VALUATORS. I to

fïT B. LEBOY A CO.. BEAL ESTAI K 
fj . Insurance Brokers and ValaatOTA . 
710 Qireen-street Eaat. Toronto.

street fur
T\think they had reason to be absent, 

but as Methodists they had agreed to 
abide by the discipline and constitut
ed authority. Many people have had 
to bow to the law, and many will have 
to do it aga in-

Churches do not always get the me

lakes, whereterda y from Muskoka 
they had been on a tour of inspection,

(U
ART.Y'esterday a$ler- ÜK«ES

and are registered at the King Edward 
Hotel. Sir Charles Is accompanied by 
Lady Wilson,’ and they are occupying 
the royal suite at the King Edward.

In the party are : A- W. Smithers, 
director; Sir W. Lawrence 
bant., director; Langley 
Henry Deer, assistant 
London, Eng.; Chas. M. Hays, second 
vice-president, and general manager; 
Frank W. Morse, third vice-president; 
W. E. Davis, passenger traffic man- 
a ger; Messrs. H. C. Phillips and Geo. 
McNichol-

Sir Charles and Lady Rivers-Wilson 
last evening thé guests of Lord

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 KIng-strsct

T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
Weat. Toronto.

GASOLINE YACHT EXPLODED. Fr
i*
BiEight Person» Injured nnd' the Yawl 

Woi* C onttumed. English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

J 4
STORAGE. 'Young, 

Smithers, 
secretary, of

IK)/
/ i TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ anon; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and mont .>11»

Lester Storage and Cartage. Spa-

New York, May 10.—Eight persons 
were injured by the explosion of gaso-

V
3.'yX Asylum by force.
PaNothing: in It.

firm, 
dlna-a venue.When asked to-night regarding a 

rumor that the Bank of Hamilton in
tended to move its headquarters to 
Toronto, James Turnbull, general man
ager. said most emphatically, 
is not a word of truth in it."

Died A seed S2.
Mrs. McMillan, mother of Mrs.Thoma=i 

Kennedy, 0*» North Pearl^street, died 
this morning at th> age of R‘2 years.

The Macnah - street Presbyterian 
Churvh celebrated its forty ninth anni
versary to-day. Rev. R. F Knowles,
Krox Church. Galt, preached. He «said 
the great trouble with men to day was 
that they could not do without wealth, 
r.nd he pronounced this love of money 
n greater curse than drink.

CAVOF.RSONP 
FOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.
Not^d for its meDownees.

Broke Hi* Lepr.
Karl y this morning. Thomas Jarratt,

171 North Queen street, fell on the walk 
on his way home from work at the On- 
l irio Rolling Mills, and broke his leg 
in two places.

L. Dale, 96 North Ray-street, fell in 
a fit at the Gore Park this afternoon, 
and rut- his eye.

George Pearce and George Marshall, Body Found in Water,
two colored men from Windsor, were BrorkvlIle.May 16.—The decomposed body
run in last night and charged with vag* °* o nian was found floating in the River

ZnïïrJÏ,?«:Z?MnS a’d,,turbanee
?.nv.aJi . body, from the clothing, as that of his bro-

«« :,rî! , <îtr n* 0,1 »2lrect route the,*. David Cooper, who disappeared from
thp oxv“uûTio «VJ*m* L°?,tS' and r* his home, in Oak Point. N.Y.,several weeks

\ the new Ferric street bridge. 61 ago. The body was taken to Oak Point.
H<* was a married man. about 45 years old, 
and leaves a large family.

6»:a yawl, In the Hudson River at the foot 
of West Eighty eighth-street to-day.

A large shipment by best English mak
ers, with a range of prices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing.

en<
ibMONEY TO LOAN.
deThe injured, most of whom are burned j 

about the face, head, hands and arms, 
are as follows:

4 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, _/V pianos, organs, horses and- wagems. 
Call and get our Instalment p-'an "f lending. 
Monev cm be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business continen- 
tial. Toronto Security Co.# 10 Latvlor 
Building, 6 King West. ^

eh"there 'akc* ai Hopeful View.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS

C. Cl James, Deputy Minister of 
Agrieiir 
the Qii

were
and Lady Min to at dinner. They vil- 
probably
plans are not sufficiently arranged" to 
be able to state in which d/rection 
they will go. /

uire, was seen last night at 
‘en’s. Mr. James thinks the Mrs. J. B- Gibson of this city, A. If. th«to-night, but- theirleave to

ep
li ;

m/rMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- iVl pie, retail merchants, teamster % 
boarding houses, without security, easy pey- 
ments; largest business in 43 - priucipsi 
cities. To 1 man. CO Victoria street.

Hi
nui

Shafting,RESISTED IMPERIAL TROOPSbanners." 
purity, ufftty and activity.

ftre ed Lr
bylean tier* <nn dinar Result» In Killlug 

of Albanian» and Tmrk». £70.()(W)^ÆS^Æ
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, » 
Toronto-ptroot, Toronto.

3'.lSEES FIRST WHEN 30 YEARS OLD. BmHangers, ■
Constantinople, May 17.—The report 

that many men on both sides were 
killed or wounded, during the engage
ments which constituted the Albanian

Sian Blind From Birth Recover» 
Sight by nn Operation.

6
ACCOINTANTS.If"

KiPulleysWHITES kii.ling negroes. London, May 17.—A man 30 years 
old, blind from birth, had his sight 
restored recently by an operation for 
cataract at a Glasgow ophthalmic In
stitution, which Dr. Ransay describes 
in The Lancet. The first thing the 
patient actually perceived was the 
face of the surgeon. At first he did 
not know what he satv, but the sur
geon asked him to look down. The 
sense of Jiearing guided the eyes 
straight to the source of the sound. 
The patient then realized that this 
must be a mouth. The first time he 
saw yellow it made him feel sick. The 
first sight of red gave him pleasure.

MMKRSOX. CHARTKRK/-d EO. O
lx coun,tant. Auditor. Ass'ener 
32, 27 WellloRton-strert East, Toronto. -iresistance to the advance of the imper

ial troops on Ipek has been confirmed.,
the

T>T.anrfl. Miss., May lit.-Tire fiercest lead 
.« hires are up io arms and are «-hipping 
and killing negroes «-hevever they find them. 
So far oiie «hile man hire heen mortally 
«ounded and several negroes killed.

loerected in running order
The Albanian chiefs explain that 
encounters were the outcome of a mis
understanding. In fhe course of au 
audience with the German Ambassador 
here last Friday, the Sultan said that 
with the occupation of Ipek a general 
pacification would ensue. A number of 
Albanian chiefs at Ipek, however, re
fuse to submit, and their families are 
being held as hostages.

TENDERS.
rp EXDBR8 WANTED SEALED 'TjSth 
_1 (tors addro&f'*l to ih^ •judf‘rslgo<w. 
nt f'ollintrwGG.l. will be rw-ived up to 
i),ill., on Saturday, 23rd In4., for the *ev«'r* 
nl tradrs rrf|uirod In tho erecti°n ^ n 
parking factory at Toron 11 Junriloa. i” 
The Canada 1’a. tjng and Provision < • 
Flans and sprel deal Ions mav l.e seen at' 
Office or Mr. Hr-dgsop. manager of .Ire “ 
Stock Yards Co. at Toronto Jiinotinll. or n 
Ihe Office or tire Aroliit"-! -lemplc BaU 
ing Cr.lllng.vresl; the |. tv-flit or any ten 
rr.t' necessarily accepted. Jno. t 
ArchlteeL

eelDodge Mnfg. Co to

•9 .1
tPhones 3829-3830 Main.

3tY OFFICES: Mr
136

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

«s

TWO FISHERS DROWNED.Î,
i Chariot tetown, P. C. I., May 17.— 

Joseph Christian and Oliver Williams, 
lobster fishermen, each aged thirty, 

„ , and unmarried, were drowned y ester-
Ottawa, May li—Rev. Father Mho- rtay The men were returning from 

lan. in St. Patrick’s Church to-day. t^p|r traT)s when a squall struck their 
delivered a stirring sermon on the big bnat and lt capsized, and, as neither 

WANTS PAPERS RETLHNED. fire of last Sunday. While admjtt ng of them could gwim, they soon sank.
----------- that the lumber piles were a menace,

Albany. May 16.—Roland B. Mollnenx, he scored the City Council for allowing = 
demands' o^he’rS£.T5SSt»S ! *Se «^ion of fV.rpsy frame houses In # 

th(* return of hie photographs. Rertillou the city. 
me.isurements and oth$*r personal records.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
NEW WILLIAMSCaptain

10. FLIMSY FRAME HOUSES.ay At,

FLATS ” LETV't*.................. New York ...
I nilTa................ <juecn>town ..
MHinnr. ... «....Naples
;VestPnilnn(!....I»hiladclpliin
Dominion.......... .Quebec
Mny 17
Ue’ionl...
Birmingham
I>imes*i;i..,
Marquette..
U.vmrfe.....
Uovie.......
Umbria.........
Bavarian....

Çold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

iirAD oxsicz:

Suitable for Light Manufacturing
0 and fields of golden grain of 

the country. Such persons are re
quested to send their appl mat tons for 
omoloyment to the publication, which 
will insert them ns advertisements for 
positions wanted free of charge. The 
offer holds good during May and June. 
Tho farmers will pay good wages 

If you are n man who will he in
vited to drive the hayrack, help “mow 
away." shock oats, milk cows, and per
form other chores. If you are a 
man you will rook, churn, feed the 
chickens, and hunt the eggs, 
this you will get hoard, a new supply 
of health, a layer of tan, plenty of

Also Several Good Offices
..Ftajfhvr Point 
.. Ffitlw Point 
...NVw York ..

• .Now York ..
. .Quotnsfown 
..Iiivf*r|.<«r>| ...
,. i/ivoi-pool.. ., 
.Moville ......

IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate possession. 678 Queen-st. WDelivery of The World 

on the island will be 
resumed on Monday, 
May 18th. Leave order 
at 83 Yonge street or 
phone Main 252.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.9 Manning hambera
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637._______A neither Dmce Clailinani.

London, Eng., May 17.—A joint stock 
company has been formed at Melbourne 
to finance the claim of another mem
ber of the Druce family for the title 
and estate of the Duke of Portland. 
George Hollanhy Druce claims to be 
the lineal descendant of Thomas Chrvrie i 
Druce, who from 1834 to 1804 conduct
ed an upholstery business ln London.

Mr. Allan Faulkner, Orangeville, 
Ont., had Asthma for 1(1 long years. 
Night after night, he could not* lie 
down. Clarke’s Kola Compound cured 
him after all else had failed. It cures 
every case. Send for free sample. Large 
bottles, $2. or 3 fora$5. Postpaid. The 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 

l Toronto. 130

Temlwkninlng Railway.
Ottawa. May It!.—Hon. Frank Latch- 

ford. who Is in town, stated that great 
progress is being made by the Temiska- 
ming Railway. The line has been grad
ed for fully thirty miles from the south, 
and this summer twenty miles from 
the north «-ill also be graded, something 
that was altogether unexpected.

DON’T WORRY Write to-day--Lett vitality restored,
Ferrrt Iospc* prompr'yrurrd.a new moae 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

nUr book .tel Imp you h ow-t ociire y our-
Felt at. home without interfering witn

i buxine**. Mailed free to any address. 
1—1 r, Kru*F,Laboratory <?o.. Toronto,

Three Drowned In Ynknn
Dnv-: V T. Me y IK Three mm h.r»

' i - ,r- "ith Of the Klnnilk"
,,e W r ov,'1',nrnIng of a vanoe Tliev
I,’hn rJ LaaivR •,oh" Hnsrin nnd
opened k’ 'Xavlsall<,° P0 the Yukon has

abouti a stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CD.,And for Limited,

tTORONTO.
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EVER WATCH A HORSE RACE ?
Isn't it fine to see them coming down the track on 

the home stretch, each horse and rider straining every 
nerve and: effort to cross the wire first: 
are in the race every day—a clothing race—and in these 
competitive times we are on the home-stretch and lead
ing all competitors by a go<4 length. The judges are 
the people and the best we know of. We'll leave the 
uccision in your hands. After examining our 
Sovereign Brand and other lines you will think we 

entitled to the winner's ticket for best made, best 
fitting, nicest all round clothing. This is the right time to 
buy your new suits for the race week.

We are carrying a nice stock of Sweaters, Leather 
Belts, Neglige Shirts, Neckwear and most everything 
that goes to dress a man complete.

Practically we

are

t

&

r King St. Essk

(^fSt.'Janxës,TCa$ké3ral,

Heck and Shoulders 
ibove dH competijcrs;
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A NYBODY who knows 
Whisky will tell youAnheuser-Busch

1-x1 St. lotie, 0. S. A.

Plant
covers 125 acres— 

equal to 
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Breweryinthe World

Long Hair
—Pharaoh, 8 to 1, 1: Josie F., 10 to 1, 2; 
Blanco, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46'*.

Monday’* Rnclms bord.
Worth Kutrim : First race. selling % 

mtie~l.fldjr Free Knight. Soldier of For
tune 100. Fstnbldsh. Ed Qtrlnzburg 101, 
Vndque. Elle 08. Belle Juan 06, Rlceful 92, 
Jerry Flanigan 91.

Second nice, selling. % rail*—Automaton 
114. Joe Martin 109, Angelo 105, Domadge, 
Fake. Theory 104, Alflo, Optional 100, The 
Forum. Onyx II. 94, Martin 02. Lulu CMa- 
ser 83.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Pirate 110, 
Sldncv Sabbath 103. Memphian 101, Fafe- 
guard. Dr. Moo<iy 98. Full Buck, Naufrage 
96, Discord, Chicago Girl 95, Monzano 98, 
Our Bessie. Irene Mac 91.

Fourth race. The Evergreen,
Jerry Lynch 121. Patsy Brown 
shnk. Dick Bernard 110. Sanctum. Don 
Do mo 115.

Fifth race, hnndttitp, 74 mflle—GoJden 
Unie 119. Miss Hume 9«, Dr. Stephens 109, 
Autumn Leaves 104. Glendale, Rankin 93, 
Uranium 92.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Ida V. 108. El Ghoc 103. Opidurmani Baird 
102. Alfred (’. 101. Jack fDoyle 99, Blue 
Mint, Fox Flyer. Frank if. 95.

Morris Park entries: First race, l^j miles, 
m er 6 hurdles- Seminole 152. Moroton 148 
Draughtsman. The List Chord 153, Victor

___ Moiie « V» furl^igs— 144- Moderator 138, Arlan 136, C. Rosen-maldeus, b 1 - run»ig= fieldla0. Gil son light 135, Imperious
.vela LUT (Burns), 7 to 1, 1; Stolen its, Ohnet 150.
A ’ .... In i o- Nine Seennd race, 4% furlongs—Xanteokl 110,
Moments, ltlo (Gannon), o to i, -, flu* mniple 100. Hazelwood 110, Monadnock 105, 
fiDOt 105 (Minder), 7 to 1, 3. Time, Tepee 102.
JS.’ Ben Cotta. Attilla, Ink, Caterpil- 

I. Moilie Mouopole, Northern Light, Baikal 97. Bonus 110. Mary Worth ICS. 
XiVk i»ngwurin, raps, Kmgüt Temp King Carter 9«. Agnes D: 109. Trlhojs Hill 

,, i, . -t-stro limiter Son tac Tris- h'S Harrison 99, Syrlln 100, Petit Bl**u >8, 
lai, Burn!us Glass, heexer boutas, iris Mo;.oknnt^ 1U9 R,,f,lcmle 08. BohlUnet 00.
tesce, Sun Shower also ran. Fourth rare The Claremont Handicap. 6Va

race, selling, o furlongs— fvrk>ng*-Lux Costa 123, New York 113.
Wizard, 1UU (Gannon), ^ to 1, 1; **iiss Highlander 111, Waswlft 119. R>se Tint.
Nancy, 1UU (Fuller), 4 to 1, 2; Chocka- Himself 100, Extinguisher. Sergeant Ix>rd 
iT«. k (Callahan), 15 to 1. 3. Time, Cin-

i.W. Tamarix, Allegrette, bailor Knot, |-jflh ravA * withers mile-New York 112, 
pleasant Memories, Wotan, bweet lone, niVI.i#l 1)5> waswlft, Young Henry 112. Yard
Aiimon, Amy Day also ran. Arm 95, Royal 115. Dr. Saylor, St- Dantei

International Steeple* 95. Carbuncle 112. 
chase, about 2 miles-Walter Cleary, Sixth race, handicap, nver

(Harris), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 3.Ô2. M> Stic _ - ■ ,
Shriner, Land of Clover, Fred Acker- Louisville entries: First race, 7 furlongs—
man, Headland, Carrier Pigeon, The Captain Duvkadoo 84, Class Leivler 89 Guar- 
Ragged Cavalier Tankard, Sliver Twist, dian 90. Mattie Hanu.>n 31. f 
Mil Judge Phillips, imperialist, Plohn. ?,‘„8B^ 'K“g^’hoJ- Pr^per itlek.S'oro 

Eophone also ran- The last four hors :s K,ns|ev’ lm Maggie K», Saint Wood HH.
Si void nice, 0 furlongs—Wine Sap ”®.

Roost, Mudlavla, 
Insolence 109,

fill CLEARY 114101 ::

DEWAR’S“One year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
II. All dregglsfe.

Toronto Beat Worcester in Closing 
Game of Series faj 10 

Runs to 3.

Second Choice Won International 
Steeplechase at Morris Park- 

Favorite Fell, ?-1

“Special Liqueur”THREE STRAIGHT FOR JERSEY CITY.FIRST IN FASHION.ISHIANA
Is a wonderfully fine whisky. In fact, there is no 

other to equal it.X mile—
Men- Providence Beat Baffnlo and Sciraik 

Won From Rochester—Score» 

and' Records,

Ontalde Money In Hnndl- 

Flret at Louisville—

Monday’» Card.

J. C. AVER CÔ.,Lmll, Nan.hXTRD.
Wm.

goi®M*er 
cMi—Daryl

Toronto easily won the last of the Bcrlea 
from Worcester, with Dooney Hardy in theTork, May 16—Walter Cleary, 

the International
font SAL};,
f* ACRÏ'vFifin, 

h Lot a appJ
iNew

eeoond choice, wou 
Steeplechase at Morris Park to-day, the 
favorite, Judge Phillips, falling early 

Jshlana, at odds on, wou

box. Hardy kept oat of danger and was 
well supported in the field and by the 
hard hitting of the champions. Jersey City 
didn't shut Baltimore out, bat won by 4 
to 3. Newark defeated Rochester and Pro
vidence beat Buffalo in a close finish. The 
day was tine and worm and an enormous 
crowd was present. Newark won the only 
Sunday game from Baltimore. Record :

Won. Lost. P C. 
* 14 1
. 10 5 .«57

0 .571
9 8 529
6 10 .375
5 3 .35i
5 H 313
4 11 *267

THE POPULAR SCOTCHSeniors and Intermediates Will Use 
Goal Nets. Juniors Not 

Compelled to,

in the race- 
Ihe Fashion Stakes.

4IT.
Summary:

First race, i
I» ■

9

Buchanan’s 
WBlack & Whites

Jersey City 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto .. 
Newark ..

•»uq ‘oiuoaox ‘sarrau eiesaioiiAV ‘ 0.) V (IHVAVOH "H H
iq pang Aiidmojd i«pj#______________

PLAYED SATURDAY ACROSS LINE fR SALE. rSggjp
£2Emi8 & t u,tylenb K&SL ,he™=ct8 4Baltimore 

Rochester ..
Providence .
Worcester ..

Games on Monday : Providence at Toronto. 
Worcester at Buffalo, Newark at Baltimore, 
Jersey City at Rochester.

Dlggins c. The pitchers are Yerkcs. Gray, 
Yiau, Conn, Clement and the manager.

Umpire—Dan Shannon. Time of game— 
1.50.

Toirontos and Tecnmeeha at Prac

tice—Note# of National 

Game.

,, Toronto Laèroeee League has adopt
ed the schedule lor the three series, in
cluding tue junior that has just been in
augurated. rne seuicas and lutermedlates 
mi st use the goal nets, but the Juniors are 
not compelled to. The schedule of 
Is as lotions:

&
FOR Saturday’s Amateur Games.

The Junior Queen Cltys beat the Lilacs,
R H. E. by 24 to 14.

Philadelphia ......................... 1‘ W Myers, 2b. ... 2 2 0 Dorlin. 2b. .. 0 0 0 A1 Sntnts......................... 0 4 0 o 6 1 - 1 0-1B
P?tro"t Y.'.'".'.'.'".:'.'.'.'. 1Ï U -Mb Hohkw,;,”"' b Î o McVinu^'c.'.'. 0 2 0 Batteries--All' Saints, H. "smith and foul- 
^^YYYYYYYYY 1% “ V» ‘^.^^«t^rporat.on

Cleveland ................................ 8 H *421 i -i 7 i i« 4 7 4 i defeated the Western Assurance Company.
Washington ... ....... t 14 333 ; Tota1^ *•••• 3 7 1 « ••• * * } ’ ] in a close game of baseball, on Saturday.

.. . . ... H i lowfnff Ftrealt Ra,t,more .............. 9 0 0 1 1—3 by the score of 13 to S.before ;» large crowd.
The^New Yorks broke tt 8 ’ (l Jersey City .... 1 0 2 0 1 — 4 Batteries—For Toronto General Trusts Cor-

tn thch'Vtve wlin t iexètnd.(nIc;lgownn 1 Two-hasc Mts-Shearon, Voorhees. Three- Pmatlnn Butt and Welch; Western, Moore
b^“A  ̂ a;AeRfoung Beavers defeated the Ortol«,

Sms “ SR?T«ti Cleveland^; Chicago -1.40. Cmp.r^La.hamt y YYYYY. 7 1 0 5 T i 5 I £»
4, Washington 3; 8t Louts 2, Pnihxdelph.a nn.,1^,11 Bntterles-Olivcr and Dillon; Smith and
0; Boston 9, Detroit 6. Sunday HaneUafll. Squeers.

At Newark—By a rajiflv in the ninth In- Palmer’s won an exciting game from 
Na-tlonnJ Leniflrae Record. irings the Baltimore» tied the Newark®, but Lowndes, in the Manufacturers' League, on

Won. Lost. Pet- that was the beet they could do, for in the O’Halloran’s grounds, by the score of 23
\w York ...................... 16 7 .600 tenth the home team won out. Score : l0 n. palmer’s batteries—Dempster and
tihlcfliro V....................... 18 9 .667 Hornby.
1U fish lire..........  .................... 17 11 .6» 7 Newark ................001000109 1—3 9 0 in the Western Separate School League
Bfwsotnn * .............. 12 11 .5*22 Baltimore ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 2 0-2 9 1 . st. Helens beat Blnntyre 20 to 10 and St.
«Um hlnnri...................... . 13 13 .W» l Batteries— Schurrann and Shea; Mills and Mary’s won from Arlington 10 to 8.
1-olhklvn .................. ... * 12 13 .4S> Robinson. Umpire—Swart wood. Attendance The Crown Tailoring B.B.C. team defeated
Edthia;;:;............... « S ; “TW <a«,„<»-,- Mf«-Co- -l 0'Hfl,,orim'4 0rnre-

T New York" "xM^als did tkomsr.ve, ' V.V; ?o! 2? 6 15 5 ™ .................................... 2 o d « 0 O 1 S 0=H

proud «atwrday ^f,.1 >uî-cs "Hie Cht- BatteHes -Patterson and Sullivan; Patten , f The Maple Leafs defeated the Royal Oaks

S8mrir|«wi5%h .«ssr?..■«$«•...unrHuIbl.iV «Y'Brc^lyiTs. AbM?;VriffRh and j ^ St*
Louis «, Philadelphia-J; Chicago «.Boston 1. „ ,,|e ümpjr^_c.onnolly. Attendance- | ^f,likà B B C n^-vt “JsturttyÎ P

„ _ .... .___ . „ I ’V'h- Wctern Slavs defeated the Toronto
Providence Here To-Day. (Amerioan)— ^ R.H.L. n,armncai Co. Saturday by 32 to 9. Bnr-

Tbe reotgaulied Provldtnee team will • .............o ? 0 0 » 0 Ô 0-’ 14 5 lri'1"1' "• MnntMth and John Gray.make its mat appearance In Toronto at ' u lade.phia .. . 0 1 0 O _ o o (>_3 14 .1 cold Medal Furniture Company de-
the Ball Grounds to-day In a champion* p J a?.(L.8.ufflMI C.-TiP-”11’ featefl the Cmnpton Corset Com
game with Manager Gardner's meu. lhe Sh ,4 '„ P T.tPndaneUpr 10 to 7. The feature was McCarthy
Greys stored a victory at Buffalo on bat- bherldan. Attendancc-11,oOO. The score : ________
nrdmv nnd are eager for more affairs of <; m .............00121202 2—10the kind. Mr Gardner will p'teh either Niagara l.ilvor.lt> Beat Toronto. [,■ £■ ;...........................000212020-7
Wolfe or Hemming in to-day's game. Play Niagara University defeated Varsity, on Batteries—MacGownn and Grant I Pope
will be'relle.l at 4 o’clock. D:ek Coig.in, the Athletic Field, by the seore of 10 to 7. 'and Brick Umpire- Jefferies, 
an ox-Natkmal League plteher, Is manager : Varsity led until the seventh Innings, when : ; Keti hum Park, the Methodist Book 
of the Providence team this year. an error by Roberta allowed two runs to poo^, flnd R. G. McLean played a very in

store. He threw wildly to the plate. Bat- (cresting raine, which resulted In a tie. The 
tery for Varsity-Organ and Barry. The <4,(joining of lioth teams was the fea-
gflme was an Interesting one to watch, and (UrP kin. Umpire—Wm
a large crowd was present. Book Room .............12100003 0—7 out 14 men for Tile Monetary,

R G M lar-in ...0 3 0 3 0 1 0 0 0—7 had 11 strike-outa to bis credit.
Batteries—Anetev and Wilkes; W(<xls and The Argyles defeated the lAkesldea by 1 

Brvdon Uienlre—Barnes. the following score, with Moore and Re- |
\n interest:ne game was played between burn as their battery. The feature of the , 

St Mareard's Old Bovs Baseball Club and game was Coulter's two home runs. ,
Macdonald Mnnnfnctur ng Co. at Silt tery’a ,Argyles .............................. 3 0 2 0 9 1 B 0 *-31
<T,y,vp V,\f scorn hi-ing 17 to 8 in fnvor of Ijakrslde»....................... ...<>92 • 0 1 <> 2 A l.>
M'acdônnM M.niiufncturing < o. Rnt-terlen— Thn Maple Leaf* defeated the Royal 
Chandler and Finn; Spin del f and Heal. i Oaks In the same league by the score/of 

Centra! Y.M.C.A. II. tram «mealed the 117 to 13.
Chandler & Massey Co.’s team in a closely- I The Canada Biscuit Co. defeated the
contested game’ at rotttngMm-street I Salaria Ceylon Tea Co. at Centre Island
trrounds by a score of 0 to 4. Batteries—1 Saturday'afternoon in an interesting game 
Phelan and HmhWh W-rlgut and Cox. All j by. the™ecore of 17 to 9. The follow.ng 
moral>ers of Central team are requested, players represented the winners : Usher, 
to be out for practice Tuesday at ti. Teams Adams, Roddcn. Rosenthal,SImeer. Straight, 
wfehimr games will cctmmmicatc w-itli the lyoorals. De Sfbane, Webster.

~ Earnest Harvey, Central The Caua<la Biscuit Co. would like to
arrange a game for next Saturday after
noon with any mciniifa<-turmg unrn, .unc- 
donald Manufacturing team preferred. Ad
dress Manager De Shane, Cannda Biscuit 
Co.

At Baltimore.oecond
Jersey City—Baltimore—

R. H. E.The
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H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.

SOLD AT ALL CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS.
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games
Third race, the —Senior Series—

May 30—Tecumsehs at Shamrooka 
June 20—Shamrocks at Tecumsvns. 
July 4—Tccumseus at Y. Toronto*. 
July 18-Shamrocks at Y. Tor-mtvs. 
Aug. 1— Y. Toronto^ at Shamrocks. 
Aug. 8—Y. Toron I os at i'e-umsvhs.

-Intermediate Series—
May 30—Elm» at Weston.
May 30- Shamrocks at Toronto» 
June 6—Weston at Elms.
June 13->TnrontcK» at Weston.
June 20— Toronto» at Elms.
June 29—Shamrocks at Weston.

. July 4—Toronto» at Shamrocks. 
July 11—Shamrock» at Èlms.
July 25—Elms at Shamrocks.
Aug. 1—Weston at Shamrocks.

—Junior Series No. 1.— 
June 6—M-imico at Shamrocks.
June 13—Shamrocks at Elms.
June 20—Mimlco at Weston.
June 27—El ins at Western.

..July 4—El ms at Shamrocks.
July 11—West on at Shamrocks. 
Julj- 18—Elms at Mizni.cn.
July 26—Shamrock» at Mimlco.
J25—Weston at Elms..
Aug. 1—Mi ini co at Elms.
Aug. 1—Shamrocks at Weston.
3tig. 15—Weston at Mtmico.

- Junior Scries No. 2—
May 30—Torontos at Mail lands.

June tt—Brondviews at Maitland». 
June 6—Beavers at Torontos.
June 20—Maitland» at Broad vie ïvs. 
June 20—Toronto* at Beavers.
July A—Beavers at Maitland».
July 4—Toronto» at BroaUviews. 
July 11—Broadvlews at Beaver*. 
July 11.—Maitland» at Torontos. 
July 18—Ma It lands at Beavers.
July 18— Broad views at Toronto». 
July 25—Beavers at Broadvlews.
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E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

teU.
Fourth race, “Fashiou,” 4 1-2 furlouga Belle Mahone, Ravenna, H<

-Ishlnna, HI) (Fuller), 1 to 2. 1: Ma- i lUmily Bell 95, Jane Oaker,
poota, 11U (Gannon). 8 to 5, 2; Fickle, Golrten Glitter 10.. .elllng--
119 (Bullman), 12 to 1, 3. Time .54. tipo ùe»”*). Briars 95, Shogun 85, Buckley.
Silver Meade also ran. Reflect 102, Choice 104, Prof. Neville, Lou

Fifth race, the Withers mile—Short vVi.ods 107.
Hose, 126 (Haack), 7 to 1, 1; Mexican, Fourth race,
126 (Martin). 3 to 1, 2: Injunction, 126 selling—Stumpy 
(Gannon), 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.41. River J’rhH'e of :Pi sen 104,

Pirate. Mesmer, Sovereign also ran. roMe. handicap—Gold Bell
Sixth race, handicap. 1 3-16 miles— Rummer II. 89, Love's i/itwr 100, Henry

Luke Ward. 110 (Hicks), 15 to 1, 1; n:i. Red Uoroyn 103, Hrrando U0-
Bonnibert, 1US (McCue), even, 2: Her- sixth race. W «««••" 'VTJ” 
bert, 126 (Burns). 2 to 1, 3. Time, 95. Brnokwoo,. R^e ^ibru^ lout
2-01 1-2. Zoroaster also ran. R.Mper.^Wav-eloTm **

riori,0 Home “utl 

roox. T. Herbe" at mile. Juvenile Shakes, 
98, Smilh. Play Ball 100, 

Mlzxcu Mast 10.»,
.-r'eff

LUSTER, SOLICb 
r. etc- « (juehte 
icet Last, cornet 

Money to loan. A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14

X. BARRISTER. 
Cing street. Trust

Result • at Worth. Great Yankee Victory.
linden Mar 16.—William C. tVhUne.r a 

Pan Michael, ridden by Skeet» Martin, 
the Marlborough Stakes "f..®00,'1e 

for 3 and 4-ycar-olds, 1 mile, at the 
Meeting, to-day.

ting of the Une» were the features of the 
game. Score : R.H.E.
Uno A. V............ 0 11 2 3 1 0 7 0 *-24 20 4
Spa Idlings ..........  2 0 0 3 3 0 0 2 0—10 8 6

Batteries—Hawkins and Tlvomo; 
and O’Reilly.

The I. C. B. U. ball team defeated the 
Uno A. C. hi Rlverdale Park by 12—11. 
Batteries—Trudelle and Oster; Mackenzie 
and Harding.

A very Interesting 
Island Park between the

f] i*
Chicago, May 16—Track fast. First 

race, 1 mile — Soothsayer, 9U (A. Hall), 
7 to 1, 1; Linguis;. 112 (Domljliekj, 2 
to 1, 2; Gilfain. 102 (Biikenruth), 2 to 
j, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Glendale, Dan 
McKenna, Uranium, Mimo also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-2 miles—Gin 
Spray, 101 (A. Hall). T^to 1, 1; Prince 
Webb, 91 (J. Williams). 6 to 1, 2: John 
A. Clarke, 91 (Robbins), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
2.35 1-2. Bonnie Lissa k, Essence, 
False Lead, Fractious also ran.

Third race. 4 1-2 furlongs — Dick 
Bernard, 105 (Dominick), 1 to 2, 1 ; 
Peter Paul, 106 (C. Kelly). 7 to 1, 2; 
Arnold K., 109 (Robbins). 6 to 1. 3- 
Time .54 2-5. Lawndale, William
Wright, Belle Juan, Elie also ran.

Fourth race, Owners' Handicap. 1 t-S 
miles — Nitrate, 107 (Birkenruth), 5 to
2, 1: Little Scout. 109 (C. Gray), 2 to 
1, 2; Huzzatr, 103 (Robbins), (5 to 1,
3. Time 1.53 2-5.

ONTRACTOR8. <
nrtrr.

539 YONOB-ST.. 
rntcr. joiner work 
h -nc North 904.

reigns.
Golwlck Spring

Good:

Jockey Wali.li Coining:.
Chicago May 15.—Jockey James L. Walsh, 

vbo rode* so successfully last fjtil at To
ronto and Fort Erie will be ln '1^,01?t1® 
tpc Woodbine meeting. Jimmie will leave 
Chicago May 20.

'PHONE NORTH 
hd Builder, Lnm- pany by 

y’s home
lace at 

Manu
facturing Co. and Gale Manufacturing Co. 
Score. 9—8 in favor of McElroy Co. Larkin's 
pitching was the feature. Batjrries— Lar
kins and Forest : Watt, Heel and 0. Otto. • 

Tlie Monetary Tini.es defeated the Aurora 
town team at Aurora by 8 to 5. Batteries 
—Hurst and Moran; Bush, Long and Fil- , 

Kew. Hurst struck 
while Bush I

game took i> 
McEJro*

ro.—SLATE AND 
lb!5shed 40 years. 
f1 Main 63. ed ALWAYS

LEADS

NEVER

DEFEATED

IN ANY

MARKET.
Sold only in Bottles

Racing at Chantilly.
Paris, May 17.-W. K. Vandertvlt's 

was fourth In the Prix des Lciirlee and his 
Reinette II. did m>t gain a place In the 
Prix de Diane at Chantilly to-day.

Crescent» Beat Harvard.
New York, May 17.—By a score of 13 io 

3 the Harvard lacrosse team was defeated 
by the Crescent Athletic Club at Bat- 
Ridge yesterday alter noon In two pevhxis 
of play of 25 minutes each. Teams:

Harvard (3): Goal, Tomlin.-on; p. lut, Phil- 
lips: cover point, E. X. Smith; defence. 
Lehman. Hanavan, Kihby; centre, Rice; at
tack, Benuett. Penhallo.v, Blaster; outside 
home, Mitchell; inside home, K. K. Smith.

Crescent A.C. (13): Goal, Alien; point. 
Mr ses Wall; covei'-pobit. Miller; dejcuce, 
DeVasenova, Dobby, Drakeley; centre, L!f- 
flton; attack, Kr*nnedy, Jewell, Stob.i; out
side home, Slii-pson; Inside home, Curry.

First Championship Lacrosse.
Oshawa’s team of shirs with a Cornwall 

defence at one end and a Capital home at 
the other are confident they can trim the 
Indians in the flr.-t champi-mship game at 
the Island next Monday. But the Indians 
think othcrwiso. The Indla'ns have a big 
oefence in Anglic Davis, Menary. Shore 
and Roac-h, and a field that they claim' can 
outfoot anything playing the game. All 
Oshawa is «^tiling up to see the game end 
it ought to be good enough to warrant the 
excursion.

Jt|i'Ednet >Is. “«•uê/O

CHI'RCn AND 
plan; $1.50, $2X0; 

up: Sunday d n- 
XV in cbester and 

r: Tel. 29S7 Main.

Toronto 10, Worcester 3,
Toronto captured the last game of the 

Worcester series easily by tue score or 
10-3 lhe tallvnders were never in tne
game and secured cmly six hits. Dooney Sunlight Park League.
Hardy was the champions’ slab artist, and The Sunlight League gomes on Saturday 
pitched winning ball thvuout. Dooney s afternoon were both good and ^ooely con 
many friends were present and gave mm a tested and resulted in .\ win for the str.it.v 
great welcome. The champions were mV cf,na and Wellesley teams by the following, 
ting some too, and scored no ,ess stores:
bits White securing fonr singles out or nve FJr8t garoe__ 
times up, and Toft two two baggers and a Sf elements . 
single out of throe times up. Stratheonas

Toronto In the flrot, after two men wero p.atteries—Brophy and Armstrong; Pear
out, got three. White hit the flr»t bail to g0fi fllld ,Xorll
left, Massey secured a charity, and P«ippa- secoml game— R.H.E.
lau’s wild pétcih advanced l)<4h runners. Rnva1 Ctma.... 00000303 1— 6 7 5
Goldejn's hit to centre scored White and Wf^Mlev8 .... 0 2 0 0 0 O 5 0 x- 7 3 >
Massey. Downey's hit to centre scocea . yatt^ries—Storey and Smith: Greer and
Golden. f Li akc. Umpire—Walsh. sfcrfdmry, Mr.

In the third Kulms hit saffly to centre, _____ y jj c. A.
White bunted, Massey did, the same, and «tons Wliltewask Park Nine. The St. Andrews defeated the Barn «as

Thp

p T.é xsfc m, c^, t.m.c.a.In tho ttfth Klekert hit cafely to left but tons, khut tho Park Nlne rat, the) retur ns AhdrwB. the West Kurt V.M.t .A. flub on Kafjr.lay
was caught at seoonrt by Downey on \Vrig-;only one hit off hla dealer . ni»^Moiling canadlnn Basrlinll Ass elation ai'ternocn. ihe latter team defaulting. In
ley:s gr5m.de,- to short. W.jgley get Ung | tons arored four on . %» wlV hold' a ma ting to-ndaht at 8.3». All. a flve-lnnlngs game with a picked team the
safe on Holder's eholce. Then V ngley stole .three hits, one of which »is a nome ru memhere nn(1 |,]ni ers are requested to lie < vunal* won by a score of 12 to <1.
second and reached third on Toft s bad by Kay. the Queen Cltvs lost thedr present ns there is business of Importance The Central Y.M.C.A second team defeat-
throw to Cart. Wrigley si wed on McAu- , In the second, the «ueen t in s lost tnesr m ^ presented to them. ed the ('handler, Massey Co.’s -h -p team „
ley’s two-lwgger to centre. . ' r?° «eo?/^felT eJttlnc m lr (Vo hlta The St. Stephen’s Athletic Association mi Saturday afternoon In au ln-t •ce»; ng —^ For the cure of Sp*.

In the sixth Downey and Carr both filed , to Kt Read saf.It ng on1^ ao hits thp \v. r. Johnston Co In a welj- gameJ,y a score uf « to 4. Phalen for the ___ ▼*n«. Ringbone Curbs,
out, Toft hit for two sacks along thf first- ; otT * ' dem w>, ^ ^ are the scores- contested game of 10 Luvin.-s. Score, (U-o. e lff#?, struck out 15 men. X5I|S8W$1% Splints,Wlndgalls Cap-
base line and scored on Dooney Hardy a steadily turnout, to.tou ng are tne sime . ^ Trinidads defeated the^Trlnitys by _______ BBÉS1 1>, ,! Rock, Strains or
hit to riffht Delehantv h<4ding the ball too ~ ^ A A A ‘Î1-' 4 to •> Batteries for winners. Tait nn l 1 I Bruises, thick NecJt
long. No further runs were «cored, flS ; "vln”9 ..................o o o O O J 0-0 1 r> Ros^nburg; for the lowers, W’nlker and , ^Midland Leaarnc Basvball. W fro,n I>l«»emper, Rlng-
Kuhns struck out. *‘1! ^ Yr'i ‘ „ i tv ; cm-’ • ci0vB„” MJiBcr R.H.E. Port iiope, May lu.—Ou catui tu.. after- Il Æ I worm on rattle, and to

111 tile seventh White hit to centre. Mas-1 r7'1 '«-mi £tiey ”nd " ' steTeIls •),.! u It vs .................. 0 1010 0-2 5 3 : „„„„ the lirst game of the M.tllaud L-a,-ie I, lim w4 iw remove all unnatural
ser bunted safely. Then White stole third, , , a n o 3 «—10 11 4 Trinidads ...............  2 0 1 0 1 0 4 i 1 | sines was played lu the Town Pars ne- enlargements. This pre-
but Golden ntul Downey both struck out. Vlarys ...... l l , ,, !, , , 7i The Knights of St. Paul of Annette-street , lw,.tn voliourg a ml Port Hope. Tne v,s1- parntlon tunllke other’), nets by absorbing
Cait supplied the needed hit to right, seor- -'i ''," .ilV t.;.„,i 1ri nrien- nlr u ' Methodist Chureh, Toronto Jmirtlon. won ; 7C1> ^teatiU the home team by a score o: father than blister. This Is the only pre- 
lug White. Then Massey and Carr worked Kevrii^li" Umoire-Thoe ™„n' cosllv from the Prince Kdwiml* in Queens | ltf t0;L A" very poor exmu,tion o as play- Pa ration In the world guaranteed to kill a
a double steal. Massey scoring, and Cnrr J!” ™ o '. L,,-' • ’ ï'Trk N iie yP St' Park In 2D to 3. The Knights would like cd mu,.a ,i„. u.sgnst a good numoer Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- 
came in on Toft's two-bagger In the elglftb. ('n,n';” "?*Lf "I “ ' Wellingtons ' ! to arrange games for Saturday afternoons j of tiUpl,oncvs. Lack ot practice seemed to ed. and will not t: II Hie hair. Manufac-
Hardv secured first on Connaughton s fùm- -larys, Queen l It) s r. wellingtons. . v,.( h ,mv t()im „Vei-aglng 15 years; would | ,v ‘ evident, ihu Uautug win* also very fared by DR. PRLDERK k A. PAGE &
lile Sri lie I- hit sa f el v to left Kuhns sackj- ; ------------ j prefer church tennis. They have a recril ; r , SOX, 7 and U Yorkiblre-rond. [xindon. K.C.
Seed, and Hardy scored on White's out. ! Barrow still After Brace : of five straight vicicodes and one game bv i *■ ' ------------ Mailed to any address upon receipt Of price.

In the ninth Applegate hit for three bags : .. narrow Is still hankering after default. Address Herb Rutherford. Toron- orton Harrier» Were Oat. **• Canadian agents ;
to right field and scored on Mndlsim's out. M"agerBaiTOw Is MiB h kcrlngnrt t0 j,mct|ou. or W. H. Horner, 14 East Handers to ,k their u-ual week- J. A. JOHNfcUt N <fe CO., Drugs lota,
Connaughton bU^wo Aacksro left ..nil | j" .Manage, G ne,- , Kh-gstroct^ ,h„ Wp|1„lpy, hy Tr JutJ Wl King «tree, daat., Tordhf,. Ont.

j orr prompfl.x uircvl that thr popn nr .til - to 3 Bat ter v for wiuuers. Sammy and vourse to be rollvwc-d in tne ioK«t«t Hal*
■ round |'layer wouM work till? reason i,f uju,.' • * i*,ers* Absoe-Iation ludlvidual ituimpionsUip

k; least with tiiie champions. He will be here j ■ Sfnnriing at the Toronto Juxenile -tive-niiilv vuau race, to be held next Satur-
o . ^Torrmto’ released Wlede.snu, to Worces- j Lcuk-e. Eastern section, at present is : any MnyAL

» ter, and the player will perform against ............................ u Clati-ai cuuu, earned by the overheated rnnd-
» Buffalo tiMlny. .... ' l'lio 4 C ................................. 2 cat y of a ) oak County agriculturist, whose
S The providence batting order for to-day ^ ; •................................. 1 feelings were outraged o. Hue ,
2 ‘-s: Wagner rf Shannon as ( rlshim 1b    1 1 roe "it. Like Swibeller, be chungtlt that
? Armbruster If. ( onnors 2b, Stafford ot 8)1- , "' X '   j 1 aii umurella would uave licen of some use.
\ Tester 31), Manager Coogan cf, farmer or A-oHeeloyo   1 2 pac lack of umtnela lie tried to supply |

Rivers'ties   0 - wiflp a slick, but the sap nti r agL.ty . f
-j'h,, Noimnr plus defrated the Wnstorns In the club caused him tu mil ns the desired 

a good cxTiildllon «'f lxrtl. l>onablsmi, for eountrcllou.
the winners p*tehed n very effective game. The proeiwcts for next Saturday s race 
He struck out. 13. Score : A R H K. tiecm brigint. A contingent from tiueiph
NoniMieils ..........  4021 9 121 FÜ2 12 5 has already entered tor Saturday’s event. nawfl Vau Thrf>*t. himpies, vopper
Westerns ............. 2 0 0 2 1 0 9 1 5 11 5 0 and more .mt-Sitiers are expected. Toi» a 1?^J wrfwo,' omof»1??D«roSentcBatteries—I trnaldson and Bertram; Har- I onemnag'.iig. as the city <-.ul>s « an hardly ÎL*#* ïf grphiiuiphSood poison In 15 to s.

, per and Morten. Umpire—Brown - ! ao less. Any subs-cripilons towards swell- etoo.ooo. loc-pnge reok VRKE. No branch
A verv Interesting game was played at ! j„g ihe prize list wall be thankfully re nanu BCklCnV Ni si* «isosit: rann*

! Slattery’s Saturday afternoon between the Lr>vt,,] in; the interest of lhe sport by the )U6k I1LIVILIII WVe| Chicago, JUJU
i Toison Iron AVorks and Rfbcrtsous’ Vnndy ypcietary of the association, Mr. E. li. G. 
i Fa* tore, which resulted In -a victory for ! Audras, 590 Markham street.
I Tolrons bv 6-3. Battery fer Toisons. Ryan , ________
jand Dion; for Roltcrtgons, McLaughlin and

KThe*id1>nnv A. <’. defeated the Mn.i-rs on 

, the kilter’s grounds by 21 to 12. Batteries 
—Curzon and Matsh; Cosgrave and W lx on. 

j The T no A. C. defeat oil the Metropoli
tans in a Junior League game at Bay side 
Tnrk The game was very one-sided, the 
Un os ou tela «King the Metropolitans in every 
wav. Malone pitched a great game, allow
ing onir four hilts and striking out 12
Uno A.^U°re ....2 3 2 7 2 0 3 4 •- 2319^3 

Metroriolltans ..1 00000 1 1 0- 3 4 9
Batteries—Malone and Comroyp Higgins 

and Ford.
The Juvenile Uno A. C. easllv 

the Spaldings at Slattery’s GiNyt 
pitching of Hawkius and the terrific bat-

-A
Lord Lnrstan. Horae Manager.

I-onilou. May lfi.- lt is a nnminced that 
l»rd Lurgan will in future manage Mr. 
W. C. Whitney's horses.

An experience of racing for upward of 
20 years ■ well qualifies 1 xirrt I.urgan far 

Favonius. Felix 1 this"responsibility. It may be recalled that 
Bard. Au Revoir, Banter. The Lady when he lock over the late Baron de Van Hlrsch's houses In a similar way his first

putty. Van. t s.iitn^ o i mil. step was to engage Mr. G. Blackwell as
Fifth race, (Sub.), selling, 3-4 mile— rl{atp trainer. Tlie subséquent work of 

About. 102 (Treanor), 8 to 1. 1: Gus {he ]ntter shows that had IUaron de 
Lanka, 103 (Biikenruth), C to If 2; Hlrsch’s life been spared the choice was a
Full Back, 9," (Robbins), 4 to 1, 3. wise one.
Time 1.15. Manzano, Arlgate, Dutch The vIMts of Mr. Whitney to Europe are. 
Carter Ida V.. Playllke. Aylmer Bruce, hen« "he imrangcment.
Miss Manners alos ran- yjr Whitney's horses are In bad form so

Sixth race. 1 mile—Flyiny Torpedo, far this season, but his 3-year-old Pun Ml- 
102 (Birkenruth), 4 to 1. 1 : Thune. 103 uliael broke the spell at Gatwlek to-day by 
(Dominick). 7 to 5. 2: Lingo. 100 (Rob- winning the Marlborough>'takes of 500 
hlnsi ■» tn I 3 Time 1 40 3 5 Prim e The horse started at 8 to 1 apiinst. and

7 to '• 6- L‘" j;'’' Frm' e was ridden by the American Jockey. Skeets
of Africa. Lee Stinson. Hermencia, Marllll wh,>se third win it was during the 
Charlie Thompson also ran. âfteniwn.

Pan Michael had to run the gauntlet of 
mi objection afterward, lodged by \yrd 
Carnarvon, on tihe ground that the w.nner 
humped his StemMlon, which started favo
rite and Hnlshed second, but the claim 
was overruled.

gotc9
ORONTO, CAN.- 
■ orner King and 

•1 : electric lighted; 
iih and on suite; 
v. G. A. Graham.

■"I liH

lllnP° "T MHtlfl

H. CORBY, - Belleville,

R.H.E.
.. 0 0 2 2 O (V-- 4 7 2 
.. 2 1 2 0 0 x- 5 6 2 k

/ f
AMCES.

SOLE AGENT 61Y la î; NE GEN KB. 
bers: best of light-
a. 21 Scott-stteiet,

IN THE PREPARATION
nring tonics when Wine is 

,uso«, it, should lie strictly 
i pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality 

‘obtainable.

—VA-, of k i

CENSES, I

ERIAGE LICEN8- 
rs. S. J. Reeve,, 
veiling»; no wtt* t. Leading Liquor 

111 Qaeen-st. West.
DAN FITZGERALD 

Store. Tel. Main 2387.ed Teonmselis at Practice.
The Ter um.;ehs liad a spl.:nrlid practice at 

the Island on Saturday, the seniors de
feating 15 of the Young Tecumschs by r, 
goals to 3. 'The team seems In splendid 
shape for the game with Oshawa at the 
Island on May 25, on which date the Young 
Tecumschs start the ball rolling by an ex
hibition game at Hamilton. The teams 
Saturday were:

Tecumschs (6): Goal, Angus: point, Davis; 
cover, Menarey ; defence, Shore, Hearn, 
Bond : centre, Forrester ; home, Taylor, 
Dowling, Swayne; outside, McKenzie; in
side, Greatrlx.

Young Tecumschs (3): Goal. Burton; point, 
Ritchie; cover, J. Yea man: defence, Wo.-kI - 
ley. Complin, C. Hallett; centre, Lvons; 
bonne Burns. Galbraith, Tracey : out»i<le. 
Caldwell; intide, A. Yea mm, and there 
were three extra men.

Daryl Won Steeplechase.
Louisville, May 26.—Tlie weather was 

good and the track fast at Churchill Do vas 
1o day. as evidenced In the Frink Fchr 
Biakes at one mile, when Captain Hugh 
Bradley, an outsider, g<H the money and 
covered the distance uitlnin threc-qnarteis 
of a second of the tra«-k retrnrd. It was 
the h(s>t mile of the meeting. The genfl •- 
man’s cup ncu was run without accident, 
Mr. Bmlon <>u Lou Roy winning a snlon- 
did race. The Canadian 6-year-old Daryl, 
f~y Imp. D.ireliin—Grlsulda, won the s-tccple- 
cln-se. Summaries:

First race, Z furl-rags—Merry Pioneer. 100 
(A. Finley i. 4 t - 1. 1: Mainland. IIS (J.
Rriffi, u to 1. 2: Bramas, 10.7 iLlndsej'l. 8 to
5, 3. Time l.ttii^. Go Between. Henry 
Lucbrimn Jr., Qmst and Wenick also ian.

Second ra<*c, selling, 6 furlongs—Tvav.%rs. 
Ill tViowhurst), 11 *0 3, 1 ; Aradiue. l<«t 
(lionnen, 4 to 1, 2; Grand Mary, 97 <lto-
m:incl!!), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14V2. Jigger,
Incandescent. Sprlngw irer, 1‘oor Boy and 
Ou,- Jessie also ran.

Third rai’°, gcntleiiciu’s cup. plate to win
ning rider. 1 mile C I.on Key. 154 1 Mr. Bur
ton*, 4*i> to 1 1: Alton a îôo < Mr. Jones),
7 to 5, 2; Gleam Light. I'U (Mr. Fariia). »» 
to 1, 3. Time 3.46%. Flaneur, Saint Aloy
sius. Skovlmm and 1'nt My Bov also ran.

Fourth n<e, Trnnk Fehr Stakes, value 
$1740. 1 mile—Captain Hugh Bradlev. 92 
(McIntyre), 8 to 1, 1; John McGurk. 10» 

Inkfieldi 8 to 5, 2: Fons ducu, 99 G.iim- 
2>3 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Lampojn, 

•Western Dokc aud Flovizar also ran.
Fifth race, Derby special. 1 1-16 miles— 

Frrr and Aft. 112 iWinkficM), 3 lo 2 1: 
1/r-i‘din, H>7 1 Hclgosoni. 2«-2 to 1,
Klines. 112 til. Booker). 2 to 1, 3. line 
J 49.

Sixths race, steepb-'-hase,
Daryl, lTÎ it orbly). 6 to 1.
H?" (F. Hucstc.nl. 9 to 5, 2: Lord Radnor. 
350 (Held. n. 9 to 5, 3. Time 9.53. Helen 
Paxton also ran.

Seventh race, 
liana < ream.

OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREARDS.
I ,

• A T O R - SOLH 
ring. My system 

. W. March ment. 
I reet. Tel. Mai» 
rk L51.

GAMES PLAYED ON THE GREEN
Oranlte Lawn Bowlers Beat R.C,A.C., 

6 Rinks a Side, by 41.
RY.

The Granite* defeated rinks of the 
R. C. Y. C. on the Granite lawn on Satur
day by 41 shots. Score :

[ti:BINARY sun- 
;. Specialist In dis* 

Main 141.
R. C. Y. C.- 

A. !.. Massey,
C. B. Brush,
G. C. Jones,

B. K. Hawke, sk.. .39 C. II. Rust, skip. .15

Granites— 
K. Ken i ns,
A. B. Nichols, 
J. Rennie.

t URINARY CQIr 
hcrance-strcet, To- 
y and night. Ses- 
H.ephone Main 801.

E. Boisseau, H. Shaw.
Spencer Love, D. Barclay,
L. A. Williams. K. L. Patterson,
James Baird, sk.. .31 James Bwxraier, sk.17 

J. D. Shields,
M. Sheak,
G. B. Hargraft,

C. H. Badcnach,sk.24 J. S. Moran, skip..34 
J. Dale, W. E. Brown, ~ -
R. S. Spence, J. B.-Lalng, *34 V XA'ondhridgc f2): Goal, M'-Mnllen: point.
G. H. Orr, T. M. Scott. Freinlvn; « over-point. James Wallace; de-
Cha^. Held, skip.. .25 W. F. Davidson, s.-O f,.UCe. Carmb'hael. Hilton, Len Wallace;

A. C. Minty, centre, G. Haystead: home. W. Haynteml,
R. F. Stupart, Fe'kcr. McBride;outsddc, Situbbs; inside,
H. M. Allan, £> Harris.
C. W. Postle- West on <9i:. Goal. F. Rountree; point,

thwaitc, skip . .29 Chnrhoneau: cover po4nt. Langham: defeu
Curtain, Royal, Holley; centre. N. McE»vcn; 
home. Holley.' Sernorwiskl. P. MeEwvn; 
out side, G. Rountree ; Inside, Barker. 

Referee—W. W. Reid.

Woodbridffc Won at Weston.
Woodbridgo, May 16.—^Vh - Young Cana

dian Laerof.se Club of Wondbrldge \i-sijted 
Weston to-day and played a game, which 
tcok the city champions by surprise, de
feating them by a s.-oro of 2 to <>. The 
feature was the strong defence put up by 
the visitors. The teams lined up as fol-

AMPS.

score :
Toronto— 

Miller, 2b. . 
Kuhns, r.f. . 
White, l.f. . 
Massey, lb. 
Golden, c.f. 
Downey, s.s. 
Can*. 3b. 
Toft. c. 
Hardy, p. ..

SEALS, 
ona. 10

STAMPS, 
rs’ ribb A.B. A.G. P. Sharkey, 

1>. F. Maguire, 
G. E. Boulter,

4 ftWlm Have vouWound 
I Dunlop Coin ?0 on St.occurred

0liators.
n
01REAL ESTAI K. 

and Yalnetorti 
"oronto. .

1 Or>. ..IUC *r.
1 2
1 11 3 

1 1
0

W. R. Hill,
F. Simpson, 
Uhas. Bocckh,

3 9 I

1Totals .........................36
Worcester—

Applegate, c.f. .
Madison, 3b. ...
Connaugtiton. s.s.
Delelianty. r.f. .
Kb’kert, l.f.............
Wrigley, 3b. ...
KBlacky, lb. ...
McAuley, ...............
1’ai’palau, p. • ••

Totals ..................
Worcester ..........
Toronto .................

Two-base hits- Connaughton, McAuley, | 
Tofr 2. Miller. Three-base hit—Applegate. 
Sacrifice hits—Madison, Downey, Kuhns. 
Bases on balls—Off Pappalan 1. Struck out 
—Bv Hardy 4. by Pappalau 4. Passed ball— 
McAuley. Wild pitch—Pappalau. Stolen 
bases - White, Madison, Massey. Carr. Ijeft | 
on lmses--'IV*ronto 6, Worcester 3. Time— 
1.40. Umpire- Kelly. Attendance—7300.

12
til - PORTBAIl 
L 24 King-»trecl

\A. E. IA.B.
W. J. Corcoran, sk .17 
M. Kawlinson, H. B. Howsou.
Jos. Irving. H. W. Williamson,
H. T. Wilson. F. E. Mutton,
J. W. S. Corley, s..31 II. J. Mahony, sk. .11

Cushion
Frame

00
01 '-ColOTM-BpOta ho Mouth, Half0a
00full course - 

1; Dr. Newlin,a. 01
0

[iture and pi*
brie furniture vtai 
la nd most **^‘5?. 

t artege. 3t*9 bps*

Total .......................126 0Total......................... 167 Intermediate No. 6. 0
1Col ling wood. May 16.—The schedule. C.L. 

A., intermediate series, district No. 5. has 
oecn arranged as follows:

May 20—Colling wood at Me a ford.
June 3 Thornbury at Colllngwood.
June 9- Stayner at Thornbury.
June 17- Colllngwood at Stayuer.
June 19-Men ford at Thornbury.
June 24- Men ford at Colllngwood.
June 26—Thornbury at Stay nor.
July 8—Colllngwood at Thornbury.
July 15—Stayner at Colllngwood.
Julv 17—Thornbury at Meaford.
July 22—Men ford at Stayner.
July 29—Stayner at Me a ford.

1 j0 1. selling. 1 1 16 rail os Ba 
89 (Hubert). 6 to 1. 1; In5ol- 

2: Han 1 raff. 193 
Time 1.48. -Mtieka-

Presldent Meade's Side Won. RI CORD’S Xhhih°"X 
SPECIFIC ter,Æc,
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worsf, case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

; R e m e d y 
Jpermanenfc- 
Gonorrhrca. 

etc. No 
es cure

li6 10en-o. 94 (Reed). 15 to 1.
<I> Boland). 12 to 1. 3. . „
dec, Dr. Hart, Quality Street and 1 rlsra 
also ran.

The opening game of the season on the 
Howell lawn was played Saturday af

ternoon between the president and vioe- 
preaident, the former winning on the fol
lowing score on a perfect green*

D.M.P.A. Bird» Race.
The first rate on tile schedule 01 the .Mom 

miou Messenger I’igeou Assjciatlon wad 
li own off Horn Ht. Mary's to tufvalo «ui 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Hanley of St. 
Mary's acted as liberator and released the 
pigeons at 12 o’clock sharp. Following 
is the order of arrival and tune of tiig it:

Ilnur 4.

0 0 0 0 2—3 
1 1 *-10

Cacr
It’s the newest thing in 

There are

'23Loan.

BICHOLD GOOD*.
.... and waçn» 

hi pian uf lending. 
Email monthly ®r - 
l usincss confitlrii- 

Vo., 10 La trior

bicvcledom. 
no bumpy roads with it. 
It is smooth running al-

St. Louis Snmmary.
?t. IymilB. May 16. Beautiful weather and 

the Press Stnkes ra< e brought a big crowd 
to the Fair Grounds track i-odiy. 
epcedv sprinters we're entered 
u nde*it hard f<>r tlie talent to pick a win
ner. The track record, 
nmde bv Service in 1893. was equaled. This 
wns uuexp < trd, because the tra- k not
f! st. Svlx ia Talbot, who was couple.1 with 
Lrr-ina at 11 to 5 in the betting and ridden 
by !.. Wilson, won easily by r.wo lengths. 
I'.ilee was second and I-'rank Bell**thir 1. 
tëummnrv:

First race, ♦’> furlongs, s-lling Pierce J.. 
8f) to 1 1; Immortelle. 10 to 1, 2; Cresslda, 
6 io 1.' 3. Time 1.16.

Second race,
Knight. 8 to 5, 1: St. Agnes II..
Matt Wadlelgh. 10 to 1. 3. Time l.<>3>4.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling -Sv 
Dream 7 to 5. 1; Cadet, 15 to 1. 2; Ladas, 
in 10 i. 3. Time 1.15V..

Fourth race, 5P, furlougs. Press Stakes. 
6f-lline Svlvin Talbot, 11 to 5. 1: Hib-e. 9 
to 2. 2: Frank Bell. 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.0,.

Cursus.

!Vice-President. 
H. A. Giles.
G. J. Burnett.
C. Caldwell.

•president.
J Sra'tb.
J. A. Humphrey.
J. Spooner.
J. R.Code, sk............... 20 W. Walker, »k ..II

Eight 
nils tione W. Harris-’ Eddlt M .................... ..

G. Bailey’s Benson .........................
W. Gould’s Champion .........................
A. A: .1. Magoe Bros.' Blu'j/Ubcvk
F. Goodyear’s Blue Gent ...............
G. Perry’s Little May....................
Chus. F. Kinsey*h Chippendale. 
Jus. Whillan’s lied Check..........

W. Dickson. W. N'icol.
R Harston. H. Brlsbln.
A.P.SvotL. W. Hamilton.
E C.Davies, »k..........13 J. Gardner, sk ...23
F. Tremble.
R. Con-1 in.
R. Allies.
C.T.Mcad, sk...............IS Pr. G. Elliott, sk.21

2.5P/4 Billet! o, Thoronghbred Stallion,
. 2.51will make the season as follows: Mon*
. 2.5Ha i dnv morning, will leave Ills own stnbl^ 112 
. 2.51'/a Doveroourt-road. and proceed by way ol 
. 3.V-1 Dur.dns street, to T. W. Hector’s farm,
. 3.06 Krlndale, for night, returning Tuesday

morning, by way of Port Credit and Lake- 
t'horo-ro'ad, bortie.

BILL OF THE PLAY will remain it 
home for pony mares.

1.07, whiea wasSalaried rno-
inta. teamateri. 

ia-.treet. *“

wavs. It makes wheel
ing pleasant. It is mak
ing wheeling popular.

At Rochester.
Newark—

Lacrosse Points.
Rochester—M. S. Benson. 

Dr. Richardson. 
W. Thomson.

The Indians will have another practice 
to-night with 15 of the i'oung Te

R. H. E. R. H. E- defeated
1 Thlery. rf. .. 5 
0 O'Brien, 2l>.. . 2 
0 Rnnnon, cf... 1
2 Devlin. 3b. .. 1 
0 Dillard, lb... O
3 I^iwlor, If. .. 2 
0 Wagner, Bs.. 2
.3 Shen. c..............1
0 Morlaitity, p.. 1

Blake, 21>. ... 0 
L.vttle, cf. . 
Hayden If... 1 
Casir >. 2b. .. 
Lepine, lb. ..
Jolley, c............
Evers, c............
Lovell, ss. .. 
SchraM, rf.
M<*Farlan, p. 
Izdth, p............

The
cnme-eh».

The Central Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team will 
hold their initial practice to-night at 6.30 
on their grounds at Moss Park. The goal 

in position and a large turnout is

CITY, 1:r cent..

î: Toronto» and the Cap».
The Toronto» had a touring turnout at 

Ri «adule on Saturday afternoon, aud the 
practice was by far the best held by the 
team this t/eaton. All the seniors were In 
uniform and the pro.-p'ets are 
Ti 1 onto» w-lll make Hum all bustle the

inning season. Practleus will be held every 
night this wee-k and the team will lie In 
tine ohape for (he opening game with the 
Capitals at the Island Saturday.

Sporting fotr«.
The Windsor track is a busy place these 

days, over ta) trotter», parais and drivers 
being lu training.

Wolf who led the American Asso,dation 
as batsman in ISIS), died it raving maniac 
at the Lakeland Asylum for the Insane In 
1 mule ville to Saturday.

Total .......................57Total..............................CO

nets are 
expected.

Fast play marked the lacrosse match Sat- 
lirdav between trams of Columbia Unitor- 
pitx- and Stevens Institute on the hitter's 
grr'imd» In Hoboken. Two ;iO-mi,inte ha's es
were played. Steven* «rorhie four goa's to Tota|s .......... in Total .............15 16 3
/* iutvihio'c onp during the first, pciiod. in „

serond period Stevens smred one goal. Rochester ............ 0 0 0 0 O 2 0 0 0- -
making the final store 5 to 1 in Stevens Newark ............... 1° - - o 3 0 - 15
znvor Two basn hits—Cflstro, Dillard, Liwlor,

1 Wagner. Stolon -Thicry. O’Brien 2.
Or Riddle the horse thnt acted as if he 1 pPVlln 2. Dillard. Double-pla.v—Castro to 

been drugged at Morris Park on Frj- Lrp«ne: Hayden to (astro; O’Brien to Wag- 
in his stall at 7 nP1. to Dillard. T>eft on hnsec Rotdiester | 

4, Newark 6. Time—2.lu. Urapire—Brown.

r.«c -Bill 
to 2, 2;

5 furlongs. pu Hespeler Beat Elora.

Hpspoler. May 16.—Hesprler defeated 
Elora. In an exhibition game of lacrosse, 
lie re this afternoon, by 4 goals to 2. The 
visitors excelled in their combination, but. 
individually were outclassed. A big crowd 
witnessed the game. William Bryans of 
Flora refereed.

TS. «Give Me the Money.**
On a till urge of attempted highway rob

ber v W‘. M. COnnor was arrested on S;.t- 
urdav night by P.C. Bell Charles Brésilu, 
v h<» "lives at 22 Centre-avenue, is the com* 
pin lisant.

It appears that, will: a friend, wh lo walk
ing near t lie corner of (Jiioen and ( best nut- 
sM'oete. Bn-slln pn<-oimtore<l Connor, who 
laid hold of him and demanded money., .'

Bre lin Immediately pro#eeile<l t»» I’oltee 
Station No. 2. where he told Ills story, with 
the corroborating evidence of Ills mend. .

that theTKKÉi>R($£ A GOOD1 IHAR
Ass’gnee.

Toronto.
o

COMPLEXIONthe
SEALED TEN"

I - h- ■ludersIgQ 
U-rived np to »•?
L for the se\Ur 

, «-linn of a P*
L . Jim.’tloo.
|,| Fro virion <

L , v t)(> seen at 
.tgcr of the tmlJJ

JiiiK.flnn. yj.
• -r,’mpnl- tende'

h J°no WilMfc .

Fifth race, lri miles, selillng 
even, l : jnlin Bull 20 to 1, 2; Cast Iron. 25 
to 1 3. Time 2. ns‘v.

. Sixth ra-e. 7 furlongs purs- Helen Prl it, 
10 to 1. 1; .lark netm.nd. S to 1, 2: Idas i.-, 
8 b. 1. 2, Tim- U2«ri- 

Seventh rare. 1 mile .and 70 yard", selling

Toronto* Prnctl*«*.
The Toronto T/nero^f Club had a large 

practice at the Rosed nie grounds Saturday 
nftevnoon. The whole first team were out 
and put in hard work under the direction 
of Pete Knowles.

I Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

had
dav. died in great ngenv 
■o’tilock the seme evening. “Cleveland" Orenn-t.olnit Tnt-hlee Yovlit.

Ixu'enn, sn 
made 21.89

Rrtlnlnirxh, May 17. The 
orpini-golng turldno yacht, 
mllos nil hour at hor trial on the Firth of 
Forth yesterday. .

At Bnffalo,
Pro\idenee—Buffalo -

R. II. E. R.
Gettman. cf.. Ill Wagner, rf.. 2 
McIntyre. If. 1 3 O Shannon, ss.. 1
Hartman. .31i. o 1 m risham. 11i.. 0
Grmshnv-. rf. 0 10 Arnibr'a'r. If. 0 
MvG'mw'l. Ill 1 1 0 Connors, 2b.. 0
Franc s. 2h... 0 1 0 Stafford, 3b.. 1
Xntlrisa, ss. o 1 o Coogan. * ef..

Ill Higgins, c... 
o Gra.V, p.

Trolley Car» Collide.
A rear end collision occurred near 

Brunswlek-avenue yesterday between 
a. College and Yonge and a College end 1 
Carlton car. All the gin es In the trail, 
er was broken, and several passengers 
were hurled from their seats. A little 
boy named Lambert, who was on the 
oar with his parents, rolled out on 
the ground and sustained a bad bruise 
on his forehead. Dr. Hooper. 3 Bruns- 
wiek-avenue, attended to the child.

Bicycles Have It. Write for 
Information.rrry S!s. I I Ï w Coroner Grelg has withdrawn the wnrmnt 

for nn Inquest on th<* Ixxly of Isnac Tan 
found floating In the Bay

triMKiu.
i Vice!., which was 

on Saturday nit 
TntaMt Stevens and Arthur Pqtton wove 

omitted <">n Saturday bv Sp^'al nfficcr 
<>ow<- on a charge of theft from the Robert 
Simqwon (‘ompany. Sutton is uu employe 
of the company.

° let I1
oSlinw, c

Fm y. p............1
Hooker, p..
• Milligan .. IRON-OXCity Retail AgencyiWere proud o our Shirts. People tell us we ought to be. 

You’ll find fit, perfection and the highest kind of workmanship in 
every garment we make. P2ven if you don’t need Shirts just yet 
come 'and take a look. You’ll, fine a fascinating display at

;anu fact urinfl 00
O0

H. H. LOVEod Offices Totals ..........511 2 Totals ....
•Battl'd for Ferry In the fifth.

Buffalo .................... 6 » 1 0 3 n 1 0/5 !
Providence .........h 6 8 li 2 ft 6/r 1—6 j

Three-base hits—(TishatruShsiyvfcv Mac- j 
Gamut'll. McIntyre: Two-bas» hit Uno- i 
ean Sacrifice lilts—M'-lntvre, Dlgg'na. 
Grttman. Stafford. MecGamv ell. St Un 
(vises—Xattrrss. Shan- 2. Hartmin. tirim- 
shau I "ft on bases—Buffalo P. Prm- dence 
à iWmhle-rfay—Francis to Vla-'G.-i n’.ue’l. !

. 6 11. 3 1 _ __ To prove to yon that T)%
M~S IÛ© Chase's Ointment Is acortain

Trade I nlonlut. Quite lnm 1 IlCô 2nf "voi’.k'torm Foff”tebln5

ln°HitPclty eof’ trade tin Ion iris slems manufacturers have gua ran t ecdh! "seete^ 

in this uty or traae unionists . eems , >|monials In the daily press and nsk your neigh-
to be nearing an end. The first break- bom what they think of it. You can use It and 
ing in the teamsters' ranks came to ; got your money back if not cured. 60c » box, at 
day when 25 men employed by one ol 11 ^ dealers nr Eiim anson.Baths & Co..Toronto.

the large delivery companies decided i Df, Cha.36’S Ol lit IMG tit 
to return to work. I *

TABLETSOF top.oNT»31#
cssion-
. 23 ScottSt. 191 YONGE ST.

I MAKE THE BLOOD 
R.ICH AND PURE

SO Tablet* 23 CenU

CANADA CYCLE & 10 OR COT
Limited

Head Office and Works : 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

-Ç,

lowest prices.tored.
mod»

cure yo)1^ 
Uerfering w*1 
o any add re»*, 
o.. Toronto,

itAlity rei
i rod,» new
roe tom<ra TOLTON A MACKAY, 68 WEST KING STREET, 

TORONTO. AiTtlillonal Sport» on Page 4 end S.
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MAY 18 1903THE ÏOBONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4
on both sides has established beyond 
doubt that â conspiracy existed either 
to bribe Gamey or to involve the gov- 

This phase of the case is too 
plain to be disputed, but to distinguish 
between the great variety of stories is 
the greatest difficulty of the affair.

Whence Came the <-'a*lif 
But some strong facts are prominent 

and none more than the real tangible 
character of the $3000 now in evidence.
From whence came that money of large 
denominations? That is the Interroga
tion that has busied the prosecution 
since the plot devèloped. Here is the 
positive evidence of a relony. The con
tention of the defence is that Gamey 

the plotter, and that this cash 
came from that source. The prosecu
tion has sought to prove that Provin
cial Secretary Stratton delivered the 
boodle and that it was for the purpose 
of saving the government's majority.
The suspicion has been provoked by the 
absence of other ministers or mem
bers of the government from the court 
room or of apparent sympathy with Mr.
Stratton, and that the Provincial Sec
retary had been left to play a lone 
hand, but there has been nothing posi
tive to support this idea.

Strength In Witness Box. # „
The remarkable strength of the chief I A remedy without a rival for the cure d 

actors on the sit and Is considered one of the 
most curious side lights of the case.
«lingular success of Ganiev. Sullivan and blood. A record extending over a quartet 
K-trotton In maintaining their stories prac- 1
tically unshaken in the face of a terrific .
cross exanuhnition merely contributes depth will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes : “Too 
to the peculiar puzzle presented, in the 
fslimation of those who have sought to 
follow the cas<‘. and who are learned in 1 uicers, boils and pimples all over my body 
the art of sifting evidence. It. would np- | . t l,_j . ,
near that of these three men the pénétrât- j especially on my face. 1 had almost made 
Inc character of the cross-examination Un my mind to give up trying to have them 
womkl have 'found a serious flaw, if there , ,
had been one. In the stoiies. Yet it Is physl- cured. I was ashamed to have any person 
onlly Impossible that the three stories are 1 come to sce mc my face was in such a 
true. BiéadHii

Tortured with Pain. 

Too Weak to Work.

ULCERS, BOILS AND PIMPLES 
ALL OVER HER BODY

X ICAN'T YOU FORGET !

. Far railed, the swearer» melt away ;
■ Into oblivion sinks the liar ;
■ The judges’ pomp of yeetetjfoy

Is one with Nineveh, and / yrt : >
: But Stratton’s words are uiith us yet- ♦ 

Can't you forget ? Can’tyou forget? ▼

taph to “Born a man, died a grafter.”

Here are the municipalities trying to 
tax the railways, and everyone knows 
that the railways should be sent as In
digents to the County Jail.

R. R. Gamey having been, asked to 
produce the $1200, common politeness 
demands that Frank Sullivan be In
vited to produce the I. O. U.

We are told that this destruction Is 
usual, but we do not see why. In the 
South Oxford trial witnesses were fre
quently examined as to declarations of 

this kind.

Hiei Toronto WorlcL T. EATON! aernment.<
No. 83 ÏONGK-STREBT, TORONTO.

Dell)- World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per veer 
Telephone* : 2.12, 253, 254. Private brames 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, 

Arcade, Jamea-street north.
London , England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 14Ü Fleet-street. London. K. C.
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4 During June, July and August this store closes at 5 p.m. 8A PBCVLIAR HER VEST.
On more mature reflection the Royal 

Commission may conclude that It is 
breaking the letter of the law which its 
own august self laid down.

R. R. Gamey has been asked tp place 
In the custody of the court the $1200 
which he says he borrowed from Frank 
Sullivan. Unless that $1200 is corrupt 
money, the Commission has no shadow 
of right to ask for it. To demand $1200 
that was handed by Sullivan to Gamey 
as an ordinary loan would be as ridicu
lous as asking Cap. Sullivan to return 
the $0000 which he secured from an in
vestment of $250 in a timber deal.

Their Lordships must 
persuaded that the $1200 was part of 
a corrupt fund of which R. R. Gamey 
and Frank Stillivan had .knowledge. 
And if Their Lordships assume that the 
$1200 Is, as Gamey says, money receiv
ed from a corrupt source, thru Frank 
Sullivan, they must reasonably assume 
that the $1500 deposited in the Traders' 
Bank and the $500 now in the custody 
of the court are funds representing a

Men’s Summer Shirts 29c HTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

■eirs stands:
Windsor Hotel...,
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock A Jones..
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mich.

New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mcli.tosh.....................Winnipeg.
McKay & Sontbon. . N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty....St. John. N. B.

Such was the condition of Mra. Samuel 
Deitz, Zurich, Ont.

Cap. Sullivan is a lake sailor, who 
knew what it was to encounter Laundried and Neglige Bosoms, in Stripes and

Figures
A manufacturer’s overmakes 

for the season, also small lots 
and broken sizes from our own 
stock — Fifteen Hundred 
Shirts in all—to clear Tues
day morning at a fraction of 
their value. This is the best 
Shirt bargain we have been able 
to offer for many a day. Come 
early for best choice :

ME Of 1 ME mMontreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

never
a genuine landlubber till he made that 
timber deal with Hon. E. J. Davis. fwas She happily found relief from her 

terrible suffering by usinj<St. Denis Hotel XThe city is embarking on a large 
park scheme, and it may not be long 

Toronto Fire Brigade will 
be chiefly employed in putting out 

bush fires.

Pi

Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

Commission Adjourns Without Setting 
Time for Reconvening, But It 

Will Meet This Week.

cottbefore thei

ADVERTISING RATH.
Hammond, The Glrtbe rë-

therefore be ' P°rter. waa asked if ha couldn't for
get some things,and,unlike most of gthe 
other witnesses for the defence, Mr. 
Hammond couldn't.

Mr. M. O.15 cenlB per line—with discount on advance 
order* of 20 or more insertions, or for orders or 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may bo contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions xre never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost, \ f .

Inside page positions will be chaWèd at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates. . x 

All,advertisements are subject toapîroris 
to charact er, wording and display. J / 

Advertiser» are free to examine the s 
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cents word each 
ertion.

argument consumes four days

V
all diseases and troubles arising from badReview of the Strl-klnr Feature, 

of the Sensational 
Investigation.

Hon. J. R- Stratton laying the cor- 
of Centrevllle Church will 

and the

The

ner atone
be a feast for the gods,
Gamey charges will duly preside as

sof a century and thousands ol testimonial!

meThe Royal Commission practically 
closed the investigatiou into the Gamey 

British Justice was on the eve c f 1 charges Saturday. Adjournment was 

making a heartrending shriek, when taken until a witness shall arrive from 
the Royal Commission saved the situ- j Winnipeg to depose concerning the 
ation by commanding R. R. Gamey Stratton alibi. Then four days wllj be 
to hand Into court the $1200 he bor- consumed In the arguments and the 
rowed from Frank Sullivan.

Men s Colored Shirts ; cambric and percale qualities ;' in laundried 
and neglige bosoms ; some have separate link cuffs ; others cuffs 
attached ; neat stripes and figures ; correct patterns for spring ; 
light and medium shades ; sizes 14i to 17 inches neck measure ; 
if these goods were bought in the ordinary way we would have to 
sell them at 50c and 75c each ; your choice Tuesday morn- Q 
ing at

weak to work, tortured with the pain ollas the ghost at the feast. thin]
the
able

corrupt deal.
An admission that R. R- Gamey did 

from Frank Sullivan $1200 of

grai
INTER-IMPERIAL TRADES. borrow

by Hon. the $1500, which was the latter’s share 
Joseph Chamberlain at Birmingham of the alleged bribe money, argues a 
there appears to be all the significance great deal more, 
that Col. Denison attaches to H. The i telling the truth in this important part 
Colonial Secretary does not speak ; 0j the transaction, it is not reasonable

that he is perjuring himself

terrible state. I tried everything I could
Put the one fact that has attracted the think of but got worse and worse. 1 w*i 

bulk of attention, and which constitutes . , . dim/4 d:*..th/certain and tangible evidence of a then led to try Burdock Blood Bitter* and
crime, relates to the cash deposited. From was surprised at the wonderful changetht 
hand'led and ‘^ur^e'way’Tto ^ first bottle made. Altogether I took 

Three thousand dollars In $50 bills were bottles and am now completely cured and 
taken out of some lo<-al bank nt eonae time . . » , . ,
In the first week of September/and used am in perfect health again. I feel that 
In connection with this case. A minute R.R.B. saved my life.’' 
trace is kept by all Canadian honks of 
bills of large denomination. Daily the sup
ply on hand is noted, and the payment of so 
large a su in could scarcely have been made 
without the knowledge of several bank 
employes. The searchlight of the whole 
<xxurt machiner/ has been turned upon this 
point.

I Tangible Evidence of Crime.
In the speech delivered Justices will take the case under con

sideration. BwiIf the Royal Commission show the 
same faith in the other statements of 
R. R. Gamey thaU-ti^y display in the 
latter's assertion yiat he borrowed 
$1300 from Frank fSullivan, their ver

dict will not be altogether colorless.

Men’s Popular HatsIf R. R. Gamey Is White 
doubl 
, vei

The net result of Saturday's develop
ments was a rude shock to the Pro
vincial Secretary's alibi, an equally 
hot surprise for Mr. Gamey, in the 
shape of a prize package handed him 
by the commission lo deposit into court 
the $1200 which he claimed to have 
borrowed from Frank Sullivan, and 
some startling questions asked sundry

WhThe average man considers Two 
Dollars a reasonable price to pay for 
a new hat. You could wish no better 
hat than our lines at that price. See 
them Tuesday. They contain:
Men’s English and American Fur Felt Derby, 

Alpine and Fedora Hats; colors black, brown, 
vgunmet^l, tabac and pearl grey; all the new 
and leading styles, with bound or unbound 
edges ; Russian tan calf leather sweatband ; 
pure silk trimming ; price................ <1 fl

empty words. He has a definite ob- j t0 8Upp0se
ject In view, an object which may1 in hig relation of the other circum- 

not be as far away as the free trade stances connected with his. dealings 
dreamers of England and the Little jth gumVan. If Barney did receive 
Englanders would like to believe. j the J1200, or any’Wher money, in the 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's star is way j,e sayS be received it, his chairgea 
rising and brightening in steady con- j reuuiire no .further proof. If the Com- 
trast with the weaker men who ”re; mission flnds that he did not receive 
(his cabinet colleagues. He is on the, any o[ these moneys in the way he 
rigljt track. He is trying to free him- \ de3critaes.,then R. R. Gamey is a con- 

restraining Influences about victed perjurer, and the money which is 
him, probably the Cobdenites, the Little jn thg oust0dy of the court should be 

and the ultra Conserva-

filxes,
jned.

Wh
$1.75,
bed,BAD BIT OF ROAD. ff In n< 
patteEditor WorldT^flBn 

street, near Ashport-avenue, a con
siderable quantity of clay used in the disappearance of a large package of

money in September, which Mr. Strat
ton was supposed to have removed, 
and failed to leave a voucher for. No 
evidence, however, was received bear
ing out the idea conveyed by this 
question, each bank clerk deposing 
that he had not Previously heard such 
a report- In putting the question, Mr. 
McPherson stated that "I have been 

As informed that such is true.”

East Queen- t! E
bank employes about the mysterious $2.00-

Quilts
Searched Dank Books.

Every banker In the city who was llkolr 
to have even remote knowledge of any such 
transaction ha* been on the stand or his 
books have been examined by experts. De
tective talent has undoubtedly been used 
freelv on both sides, and after weeks of 
the most pored Ft eflit work of all this pow
erful force of bralnv people, not a single 
absolute trace of the 
has been unearthed Î 
feature, which has caused wide speculation 
In nress and public. Yet the money is in 
evidence. It was drawn from some bonk 
on n cheque, or It passed thru some express 
company or other common source, from 
which a leak would have been expected. 
Still, all the “fishing" expeditions of the 
prosecution in this respect have been com
plete failures.

making of bricks has fallen on the 
tracks from wagons. This clay, when 
wet, has been the cause of upsetting 
many bicyclists, who, in many cases, 
have been stunned and almost run 
over by the street cars before recover
ing their senses. Could not the Street 
Commissioner have this evil remedied 
at once, as many accidents rftey hap
pen
many as twenty upsets a day occur 
at this spot. Near it also are two de
cayed overhanging trees whiph are in 
danger of falling on the tracks. Could 
not the Street Commissioner have these 
trees cut down?

Bat
Down“Reduced price $0.50. Hundreds of peo

ple who were unable to get auy coal ex
cept from us during the famine are now 
making arrangements to procure their en
tire supply from us. Mann Coal Co., 319 , 
Du florin-street. Phone Park 100."

selfLJrom
tool

AEnglanders 
tives oC

returned to him.
Has the Royal Commission arrived 

at the point when it can say that R. R. 
Gamey is not a perjurer? If not, upon 

ground does it base its demand

Cornthe Conservative party.
he frees himself the

source of the boodle 
This is a puzzling bnag

Strip'As fast as 
Colonial Secretary takes a step for- 

doubt that 
the fruition of

!

when the race meet is on? Wh

Nobby Summer VestsClose of Famous Trial. pair.The World has noward. what
for the return of $1200, which can be 
assumed to be corrupt funds only on 
the belief that Gamey is telling the

SHORT TRIP LUGGAGE CARRIERSAnd thus was practically concluded 
one of the most extraordinary trials 
In the history of the Dominion—a trial 
fraught with the most serious conse
quences to that political party whose 
skirts may be soiled by the mass of filth 
exposed. During the twenty-three days 
which the royal commission has con
sumed In the Investigation, lit) wit
nesses have been examined. Nearly 
twice that number have been summon
ed, but for one reason or another have 
not been called- The known cash ex
pended will aggregate five thousand 
dollars, paid out almost wholly as ex
penses for 
been soug
far north and west as Winnipeg, in 
the Ma nit 
the States 
000 will
pense of the) trial.
the 119 witnesses will, when complet
ed and put \n the book form neces
sary to the cq 
volumes equal 
the Bible.

Arguments Consume I^tonr Days.
The adjournment wasAmade inde

finite, but It is understood that the 
stagnant. The government amend- commission will convene as soon as 
merits tb the London Education bill one of the three ladies who it is claim 
give the County Council a majority, ed were In Mr. Stratton's company 
but, as the borough councils still con- Sept. 11, reaches Toronto from Wlnul- 
trol the appointment of teachers and peg. Two days will be accorded each 
the selection of school sites, more link- ! side to make their argument, iho the 
ering will be requisite.
tion of Lord Onslow to the cabinet half will 
brings a large land owner Into the ! summing __
Department of Agriculture. The royal: under seve 
functions are much more Interesting 
than the sluggish movement of party 
tacticians effecting

he now contemplates
inter-imperial trade policy, tas- 

within the empire, Light vests will be more, popular than ever this 
summer. We are showing^a wide range of plain and 

fancy effects. These price suggestions for Tuesday:
Men's Washing Vests; made of white Men’s Imported Veits; wfiite duck; cut

"7 C single breasted; no collar; I C ft 
• IV pearl buttons, detachable.. I.UU

Men’s Vests; imported cream çash- 
meres; in neat stripes and checked 
patterns; double sateen back; I f ft 
single breasted, cut high.... I.UU 

Men’s Fancy English Duck Washing 
Vests; double breasted; plain white, 
also striped and polka dot patterns; 
four# pockets; detachable 
buttons.....................................

If you are going on a Short trip thé fol
lowing Items will p ove Interest ne and 
may solve the “luggage carrier" problem : 

100 Telescope Cases, reg. $1, Tuesday 79c.

a new
ed ou preferences
with higher and more exclusive du^es 
against outsiders. His speech at Bir
mingham by its boldness .nd direct
ness indicates â determination to deal, ^ moQey 
with this great question withou J, light upon the case,
ing for the tardy ones to catch up to 
advanced Imperialist sentiment.

WhA Subscriber. line.truth?
It would be different if the production 

of the $1200 could be used to trace 
to throw a single ray of

Fin
TO THE PUBLIC. SIX YEARS’ HARD LABOR. tones,

JThe World welcomes to Its columns 
communication on any subject of

Ex-Mayor of Minneapolis Entier 
Bond, Pendlnir nn Appeal.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 17.—After 
listening to the appeal of counsel for 
former Mayor A. A. Ames for mercy. 
Judge -Elliott yesterday sentenced the 
once-powemul political leader to spend 
six years at hard labor in the state 

j Penitentiary. A bond of $19,Out) was 
| accepted by the court, and Dr. Ames 
! will not have to go to prison until the 
! Supreme Court has passed un hig ap
peal.

English duck; single breasted ; 
pearl buttons................................

The money was 
spent months ago, an<f it would take 
the four winds of Heaven to pick It

any
practical interest to the people. Many 
letters to the editor are excluded, not 
because of any lack of merit or In
terest, but for the reason that they 
are too long. Communications on lire 
topics, briefly worded, are at all times 
acceptable, and such letters, except on 
.subjects of un-usual Interest, should 
not exceed two hundred words.

Lin
6x2

Men’s White Duck Washing Vests; 
single breasted ; out high, without 
collars; detachable pearl I ft 
buttons.................................... I . U

Linup again. The Commission has been 
told how all of it, or nearly all of It, 
was spent. R. R. Gamey may be able 
to place $1200 to the credit of the 
court, but everyone knows that he can
not produce the $1200 as It came to

THE COM- 5-8x5
doz-n

ANDparliamenty
MITTEBS.

The manner in -which our constitu
tion may undergo radical changes with
out formal amendment is shown in the 
transfer of authority from parliament 
to Its committees. Everyone has ob
served this at Toronto, and it is equally 

In the grinding of

r Aw 
hi 2

ltnesses. Testimony has 
as far east as Ottawa, as

Men’s Fancy Duck and Drill Washing 
Vests; white ground, with colored 
stripe, check and polka dot I Q C 
pattern; single breasted... I »Z0

toiulin Islands, and over in 
8/ It Is estimated that $25,- 
scarcely cover the whole ex- 
thS) trial. The evidence of

Frli12 inch Club Bags, solid leather, regular 
tl.36, for 90c.

We repair all manne- of luggage car
riers. Phone Main 1178 and we will call 
for and deliver your parcel.

2.00 «225
$1.40,BRUSH POLITICS STAGNANT.him.

Has the Commission not done a little 
prejudging on its own account, -In an 
important feature of the charges? 
Would it not have been well to find out 
if there are any corrupt moneys before

Royal Faction* Posse*» More In
terest Than Forty Movements.

Sensational exposures of municipal 
! corruption in Minneapolis were made in 
; 1902, when Albert Alonzo Ames was 
serving his fourth term as Mayor of 

I that city. It was alleged that lucrative 
offices had been bought and soid by a 
band of politicians, of which Ames 
was the central figure, and that he was 

ponsible for more corruption and 
blaajtmail than anyone since the days 
of "Boss" Tweed.

He was indicted last June on a 
charge of having offered a bribe to 
have his secretary, Thomas R. Brown, ; 
appointed Sheriff- Embraced in an- 1 
other indictment were the names of j 

: the Mayor, his brother, Frederick W. 
Ames, Superintendent of Police in 1 
Minneapolis, and several prominent i 
members of the police force. After j 
pursuing Ames for more than six '

marked at Ottawa.
parliamentary mill, the flour go-s 

and the chaff 'and

rt’s review, make three 
ffr^aumberfW—words to

Fionr Days.
wi n A A i W H

EAST & CO 800 Tongs 8t 
» cor. Agnesthe BleGarden Hose Complete $2.9917—Apart ‘from the 

law and preferential
to the committees
bran to parliament. The Railway Corn-

become so Important : making a demand which clearly as
sumes that the $1200 was used for cor.

London, Ma 
series of cor 
tariff speeches, domestic politics are

25c.iyn BranSBHHHH
Wanted Experienced I

I OPERATOBS I
To work on Shirts, White- 
wear, Underwear and 
Blouses. Steady employ
ment <p highest'wages.

T. EATON COMPANY,
Limited,

TORONTO, CANADA. I

40cmittee has now 100 lengths Three-ply Garden Hose ; fitted 
complete with a good set of couplings 
and a gem nozzle ; £ inch hosq, guaran
teed to stand city pressure ; the com
plete outfit at a neat saving to you 
Tuesday morning, when you can buy 
one for...........................................................

Fanearly doublethat it meets in a room 
the size of the old one. 
slonally noisy and turbulent, but it is 
full of "ginger*; it discusses questions 
of real Importance, and the remarks 
are pointed and forcible. For instance, 
last week the Railway Committee was 
considering the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bill. There was a keen contest of In
tellect between the acute general man

or the Grand Trunk and several 
In the

each-
rupt purposes? The newspapers have 
been Judicially enjoined to he cautious 
In this respect. They do not appear to 
be the only offenders.

It is occa-

JO
rhe promo- : prosecution assert that a day and a 

flee them to close their 
No decision is expected

TO EXCLVDB IMPI-RE FOODS.
An act pfassed by the American Con

gress governing the importation of 
foods, liquors and drugs is agitating 
New York importers. The bill 
vlding for national Inspection and 
trol of these articles met defeat, but 
the new law was purposely burled in 
a section of an appropriation bill and 
in that way escaped the notice of 
those who, in all probability, would 
have compassed its defeat, 
thus smuggled thru Congt-e 
garded by Dr. W. H- Wiley, chief of 
the Bureau of Chetnisfry of the De
partment of Agriculture, as one of the 
greatest victories e^er achieved by the 
pure food advocate^.

This legislation not only provides 
for the prohibition 
dangerous to health, but gives to the 
executive a means of prompt retalia
tion on any country discriminating 
against American products, and of pre
venting foreigners from dumping on 
American markets deleterious products 
which they cannot sell at home. Com
prehensive plans have been matured 
for enforcing the new statute, which 
will go into effect on July 1

£
months.

Gamey Must Deposit Cash.
From the view of the defence, the 

compromises hy feature of the day was the order of 
which the educational system will be the court> requiring Gamey to deposit 
transferred from the experienced w;tj, the 'court $1200. which he testi- 
school boards to the unpractiyd he had borrowed from Frank Sul- 
agents of Bumbledom livan, and that it was a part of the

The royal progress in Scotland has bribe money received from Mr. Strat- 
been managed with an exceptional de- ton just what will be done over this 
gree of stateliness and has been ac- feature is uncertain. During the after- 
eompanied by unmistakable evidence noon Gamey was in conference with 
of popular enthusiasm, both in Edin- bis counsel, as to his obligation to pro- 
burgh and Glasgow. The court at duce this cash. He takes the position 

<polyrood was an exclusively Scotch that this was an independent trhnsac- 
function, and baronetcies have been tion, entirely apart from the case un
conferred and decorations dlrtrlbut^d dir consideration; that he has explain- 
among Scotchmen alone. Scotch toy- ed what he did with this particular 
ally needed no stimulative .influence, rash; that the court is aware that it 
but subtle Incense has been «fîered no’t In his possession, and. therefore, 
to Scotch pride by the ceremonials, ad- he is" not obliged under the law ty ac- 
dresses and special honors. count, under the court’s orders, espe-

The Prince of Wales has also been cially since the money cannot become
he solution of the case. 

But. on \tlie Ollier Hand!
the prosecution, the

Wh.
At,-✓ Refrigerators Reducedpr>-

con-
ager
members of the-1 committee, 
afternoon the House met with all the 

of sword and mace, and speqC

A
months, Sheriff Dreger of Minneapolis 
arrested him in Hancock, N. H. two

A necessity in hot 
weather. We recom
mend these lines for 
their sanitary features, 
non - conducting pro
perties and great stor
ing capacity. Special 
prices for Tuesday:
12 Refrigerators ; made of 

hardwood ; golden fin
ish ; zinc lined through
out ; all flues are clean- 
able ; improved tin pro
vision shelves ; perfect 
circulation ; large stor
age capacity ;
Tuesday, each

15 Refrigerators; made of elm ; golden oak finish ; galvanized iron 
lined throughout, anjj shelves ; raised panels ; swing base ; brais 
locks and hinges ; splendid value ; Tuesday, each..

6 only Refrigerators ; made of ash ; neatly carved and finished in 
golden color ; eight walls of mineral filling ; removable flues; 
galvanized steel ice rack ; swinging base; a perfect pre- ip rn 
server of food ; Tuesday, each................................................ ID.DU

t • tinpomp
hours in discussing whether a Quebec FOOTBALL GAMES SATURDAY. rard
minister was losing some patronage, or 
whether a member had exhibited a 
German tea-pot to illustrate a tariff

whtii
Rtionilh row Intermediate* Defeat 

All Saint*—A«eoclation Score*.
aven 
©vclo] 
ov- r’ 
whon 
then 
furid

The law 
ess Is reX

r'nk there on the evening of the 2Z>tb, vhich 
sin uld prove a huge suves**.

The Seot* intermedin I es defeated the Ruc- 
cciks Club SiDturday at Centre Inland lu a 
league game by d to 0. The 8<*ot* rrored 
four gr»nln, hut the referee would not allant 
cue, oltho the goal umpire H.iliti- .1 it, (he 
îv/eree thinking it was over fh-* rope. 
Mberlinrt, Nelson and Varie fivorvd. The 
tieciH: (J*ml, bneka. Flour nod Mar
shall; halves. Jmin»tow\ ICveihait uud l'nr* 
HU «rapt.); f< rwards, Park, Itungnrd,. Nel- 
fwin. Cook and Houston, rhe manager- re
quests all to turn out to pro err Ice to
night at Bay side Park, ns the Scots play 
the Broadview* Thursday, night.

The Toronto# and Toronto Carper O. * 
football team* met for the lam time thü 
«oison on the ground* of tli^ former. Tbe 
Toronto* scored one goal, thus winning tue 
game bv the peore of 1 O. The lor/ato* 
played eleven men, while the C.iwp-t boy» 
ployed nine men. The came was a hard 
fought contest. The forward< of the CU* 
pet < o., who numbered three, played s 
hard up hill game. Woodward and Vllerby 
doing some flue combination work. On tha 
France the Htm» were Snider and KoNn- 
HCI1 while they were ably .undated by tu« 
ri8t of the defence. A meeting of the team 
js «ailed for Wednesday night, after pr*c- 

All members and supporter* are re
quested to attend.

In the W.F.A. match played In WiilkcrtDP 
Mlldmav defeated tlm home team by » 
score of 2 goal* t« <>. The game wn* fast 
and exciting from stnrt to tini-M.

argument.
Of course, this is not all that Is left 

to parliament. It does some Important 
business, and this very Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill must come before It on the 
question of granting public aid to the 
road. Nor do we say that the tend-

The Rroadviews won their second game 
from All Saints on Saturday, in a well- 
contested match, at Sumignt Park. Tho 
the score was large, tue piny on the field 
was evenly divided, the Broadvlews win
ning by superior work on goal, and by 
their invincible defence. Maxwell played 
a star game at centre, scoring three goals 
in the first half, the first on a clean shot, 
ine «econo <,n a penalty kick and the third 
on a neat pass on goal by Lewi*. He also 
JsOuud the goal for a fourth, which was 
"nlsallowed on off-side. In the second half, 
Jhagg httd lijs knee hurt, and was replaced 
by Lrlgaen. Hall made two fine rushes, 
aumng two more goals for the Broadvlews. 
JDe combination work was good on both 
sioea. J he teams were:

Broadvlews (5): Goal. Chandler; back*. 
Wi'ller, Clark; half-backs, Hall, Gibbons, 
Barkey: forwards, Lewis, Suuimerhayes 
Maxwell, Hunt, Gill.
-,i , ,, '1' l')|: Goal, Harrison; backs, 
Rlack, Smith; hiilf-Uui Xh Waite 
Ingslone; forwards, Bragg iBrigd 
Stewart, Donaldson, Lang,

Ing
AH

pe
him.
still
hisenvy is altogether bad. For one thing, 

the committees meet in the morning 
hours, when the minds of members are 
most likely to be fresh and vigorous. 
The discussion Is free from a good deal 
of the political bunkum, the tu quoque

of all Imports actively employed at various functions, a factor In t 
the most significant one being the 
opening of the electric tramway ser- As viewed 
vice from Westminster Bridge to really important developments of the 
Tooting, a belated proof that the day relate wholly to the story of the 
world* moves, even In the conservative hackdriver, wife said that he called at 
metropolis of the British Empire.

men
wyH
gav<

Forr
the

the Parliament Buildings the forenoon 
of Sept. 11, and drove Mr- Stratton, 
who was accompanied by three ladies, 
around the city, returning about

This is a direct contra-

argument, the campaign literature with 
which the House debates are loaded. 
All we contend is that the transfer of 
authority should be recognized 
fact, and accompanied with proper safe
guards. For instance, the principle of 
ministerial responsibility must not be 
allowed to slip out of sight, 
ernment is maintained in power thru 
the strength of

ADDRESSED S.S. SCHOLARS. Ball7.30an
teemhour later.

diction of Mr. Stratton's alibi story, 
and, while the counsel for the de- 

1 fence ridiculed the matter, the savage 
The Secretary of Agriculture Is given Parkdale Methodist Church was yea- ; manner |n which the witness was at-
power to call for samples of auy of terday gay with flags and bunting. The tacked on cross-examination was evl- 
the articles mentioned, which he may occasion was a series of Sunday school dence that the story had struck,a vital 
suspect of being adulterated. i anniversary services- In the morning 8P°t.

One of the first effects of the bill a sermon was preached by Rev. J. A. I

Mayor Irqulinil and Judge Win- 
cheater at PorLd'a'le Church.

Theas a Hart 
eu), L rone.

next. 0. A
■nd8.25 UgaoIJttle York Kicker* Won.

An Association football inatzvh m the 
junior City League wa* played («n .Sat ir- 
<.a.v tiftevneon, corner Dupont and Bath-" 
àist streets, between the Little York ami 
loi onto*. Little Y$*k whining by 
of 2 to 0. Referee—F. U: 11 lug.

The gov- tire.

Looked After the Book*
, , . w x George C. Bartlett, teller of the On-

will be the exclusion of German frank- i Rankin- 111 tIie afternoon about <0t> tark> Bank, submitted a statement,cov- 
furters from the United States, tier- chilclren occupied a stand rising before ering transactions over a sum of $1000,

' the organ,and were addressed by Mayor which was privately examined. This 
y ^ t0 the borax in Ame.T- Urquhart, superintendent of Walmer- showed the bank books, and brought 

can meiits, and the United States will road Baptist Church, and by Judge out several cross-questions. When no 
object to German frankfurters which Winchester, superintendent of Dunn- , evidence relating to sums that could 
also contain borax. French wines will1 avenuc Presbyterian Church. The chair , be regarded as touching the bribe

I was occupied by the superintendent of money was elicited, questions were 
also be hit ha.rd by the legislation the school, W. V. Ecclestoue. The sec re- asked, concerning recourse to the treas- 
Acoording to I>r. Wiley, there is not tary’s report shows 1040 children in ury for larger sums, but the witness 
a wine sold in the Vnitcd States un- ! the s-L,ho01' and an average attendance thought Uhe sums would have to he

; of ii.>.t, and a very satisfactory flnan- very much in excess of that amount 
der the label of pure French wine” c|ai statement was also read. j before a cill would be made on that
that is not a mixture or blend of; His Worship the Mayor, on rising lo source. He,also filed an exhibit, show-

light speak, was presented with a red rose ing the sources from which the Ontario
I by a pretty little girt in white. lie Bank received $50 and $100 bills from
came, he said, to show an interest in Sept. 9 to) 11. There was nothing in
Sunday school work, rather than to this evidence to throw light on the real
speak, ns he considered Sunday school point at issue, 
work the most Important in connection 1 Dank Manager's Evidence
"tV-1 cl',urches; ! william Smith, manager of the On-

Hts Honor Judge Winchester, on rls- tarlo Bank swore that the bank nfft 
cannot afford to lag behind. The ex | ing to speak was presented with a cials had been unabïe to discover any 
elusion of deleterious foods, liquors wlllte rose- He «Poke on the fourth trace of the three thousand dollars in

commandment. We had reached tfi? Ontario l ank bills, which figure in the
, „ „ tlme of summer enticements. Not only ease. The source from whence they

.make Canada a dumping ground for the parades of soldiers but the green, came, and on whose amount the cash

the rejected articles. By the act of fields were detrimental to Sunday ! was paid, remained shrouded in the
schqoto: Parents must put forth an deepest mystery
earnest effort to win their children to ( The Chancellor, at this stage, asked 
right ways. Sunday should not be made • Gamey to go on the stand again- He 
at.sloth or a day of labor. It him about the disposition of 'lie
should be devoted to works of mercy | balance of the $1200 which he claimed 
and of necessity. ; he secured from Frank Sullivan, and,

Rex-. Dr. Speer occupied the pulpit j being told that $000 was paid the Cros-
at the evening service. sin Piano Company, the court ordered

A concert will be given by the Sun- that the full amount be added at 
day school this evening at 7 30. to the boodle cash already filed -and

deposited.
Another “Flailing** Expedition.

Henry M. Butler, ledger-keep- 
Poison, mistaken for medicine, the era in the Dominion ^Perrpanent

: Lean Company; D. Atkinson,
1 paying teller, and William North- 
grave were in turn examined as to 
a report which Counsel McPherson said 
he had received, that about September' 
11 a package eontnining a large sum 

Iu a similar of money had disappeared from the
was fome loan company’s office, and after much

excitement in the office Mr- Stratton 
He had relieved the employes by explain

ing that he had removed the parkii^e 
and had forgotten to leave a voucher 

was for the cash.

party feeling, and the 
corollary of that Is that the 
ment and the dominant 
sponsible for enacting 
portant legislation. The 
useful as

the score
govern- 

Party are re- 
or opposing im-

St/reet Hallway Beat* C# P.R.
The g.-une between the C.P.R. and' To- 

roicto St root Railway resulted jn the de
feat of the C.P.Il. by the score of 2 to 0. 
No score was made at half time, but lh the 
Inst half the goals were scored by 

iLcat pa-Ms-ing between Clavton and i;rim- 
sbaw. who each scored. The line up for 
the Street Railway was: jjonl, T. Smyth**; 
backs, G. Williams and

■The nmnngeiheiit of the TennenrHVi ^en- 
prn Indian lai-rossc tram has complsten »■’ 
rangentents for a game of ln<;n»se sl.P 
ToronOLT.nlversVty twelve, which will ee 
plaveidn Buffalo on June s- .

At St. Ix)iri-s - Tommy Fritz «f Sarannxh, 
Go., knocked, out Clnrenre Forhea of < m- 
eago In the first round In what was to hive 
been it 20 round bout. Forbes roirm>ea<ra 
to play fm- Fritz's head, while the latte» 
went for Clarenre's stoBim-h and witne 
stiff punch sent the Chicagoan to the floor, 
face down, where he took the eottnt.

committee is Footwear Bargainsa kulde, but must not he
converted into a screen.

Stirring prices from the Boot and Shoe Section for
Tuesday morning:

250 pairs Boys’ Genuine Dongola Kid Lace Boots ; whole j « 
foxed ; Fair stitch ; extension soles ; sizes 1 to 5 ; - 
Tuesday, reduced to................... .....................................)

20U pairs Men’s Medium Heavy Lace Boots f whole I • 
foxed ; close edge soles ; sizes 6 to 10; also size 7 > 
in sample pairs ; at half price Tuesdayr.................... )

AN ANALOGY,
Those who condemned or doubted 

air. Games- for tampering with 
deposit slip at the Ontario Bank, 
apply the piifno 
ton for his

W. Blackburn; 
bal vos, Conn, Maynard and Turner: 'nr- 
wurds, f'layton, Grlmshaw, Mitchell, Fore-> 
ter, Wilkinson. Referee—R. Buck.

the
must

Strat-standard to Mr.
,, attempt to induce Mr
Hammond to forget.” 
the latter

City Teacher* Beat Gore Vale*.
The City Teachers defeated the Gore 

Vale* on rhe Garrison Com mon â S.ttuv'Dy 
afleruyon two goal# to nothing. Baird -lid 
the scoring, one in each half of the game. 
The City Teachers, Its n team, played d 
ball, but perhaps Armstrong in goal, Smith, 
Gieene and Stock dale on defence, nn 1 
Brown and Baird on forward, deserve spe
cial mention.

French and Italian and other 
wines.
label tell the truth about what is in 
the bottle.

This is advanced legislation, but H 
is along the right lines, and Canada

■
It is proposed to make the FATHER ANDOf the two, 

case is the worse, for 
Worse to tamper with

it is

DAUGHTERi a living wit-
»and to tempt him to do wrong, 
than to tamper with a piece of paper. 
There was a

■
4

Cured of Nervous bxhaustion and 
General Debility by the Used 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,

great deal of adverse 
ment on.the action of Mr. Gamey in 
regatxl to the. deposit slip, and it 
not be said that it was undeserved. 
Mr. Hammond's evidence that he 
asked to "forget" is 
severe bloxv to the defence, and It 
makes the case more of a puzzle thau

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a MorejComplete Listram-

Football Kick*.
At Millbrook The first match of the sea- 

son of till1 Midland Football League was 
played between Umemee and the home 

j team, resulting in q tie game—3 to 3.
At \V Iml SOI--Peninsular toot min Lragie 

game for Walker Vase, and league chain- 
picnahlp—Windsor 3, Sandwich u.

At Galt, We...tern Football A.noelati m 
game, senior series -Toronto Hoofs O, Gait S.

At I’eterboro, Midland Football League— 
Feterhoro Y.M.C.A. 2, Bethany 1.

closed May 10, after 23 days' work of At New Hamburg, Western Football As- 
seven hours each. This is a brief nar- S'f’11 J,™’. Juillor ^-rles-Netv Ham- 
ration of the story told by the commis-

Those who have lonsblerable interest is being nroiiscd over ! 
«ocre. r>ioe»1v havp been t^le mal,'h to be play**<l on 'J linrsiluy even- 

watched the case co y » ing next between the Scots and Brond-
rather impressed with the scope per- , VJl ws in tjv. elty iMenn^liate L a-uc.
mitted by the commission- There has j Till* game was w-hedulefl for May 2, but,
been little disposition to complain on ^ owing to a misunderstanding, was m-t 
this score by either side. played. Neither team has inst a mat.-*

„ . , __ihis season and os both arc putting up a
Somebody w De*perntc .nm fast gnme, it should be worth grdng to

The at-;pect of the case that has pro- *'*«• The game will he played on either
voked the greatest iuterest thruout re- the Brostivlew athlet.c field or Sunlight 
lates to the desperate game which some ;lrk’ 
man or some set of men are playing 
in eonnection with this case. Money 
has been used freely, and in view of 
the contradictory nature of the mass 
of evidence adduced, it Is not too much 
to say that perjury has he=n a very 
handy weapon; but who'is the perjurer 
and who is the briber? Thjsp are the 
queries that are freely indulged In. The 
confusing array of evidence piled up

and drugs from the United States willcan-

--T. EATON 02™was
Mr. Louis Larkin, Kemptville, Cmt,

writes : "I have used Dr. (-hase 
Nerve Food for my little girl, as well 
as for my own use. She was very ner 
vous and completely run down In beaaio. 
We noticed a decided improvement 
when the first box was used, and 
tinued the treatment, until now she i 
as healthy and strong as ever, ana 
entirely rid of the weakness and ner 
vousness which threatened her young 
life. The success of Dr. chases 5er'® 
Food iu curing my chll@ led me to 

it for myself, as 1 was affected 
and a deb dilated eVS* 

wasted, for I

the American Congress protection Is 
afforded not only to the consumer, 
but to the honest manufacturer, whose 
products can stand the closest scru
tiny. Under existing conditions the 
United States has the whip hand over 
Canada. An Injustice Is done the 
VaAHidian manufacturer and the 
Canadian consumer, who are both nt 
the mercy of the American producer, 
Canada must pass more stringent leg
islation to meet the danger that now 
threatens us.

an even more -

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Mr. Hammond's evidence is all 

the more important because it is that 
of a man whose word is beyond doubt, 
who has no interests on one side or 
the other, and whose inclinations and 
affiliations would incline him to be-

ever.

nothing was brought out to support the 
purpose of the interrogation.

Patrick Maher, the liveryman, was 
called and explained that his. books 
showed that a Victoria had been charg
ed to Mr. Stratton for the forenoon of 
September 11. The driver was Weston 
Green, and he testified that for an hour 
he had driven Mr. Stratton and several 
ladies from the Parliament Buildings 
around the city. He could not be mis
taken, but was somewhat confused by 
the merciless cross-examination.

once
sion's examination.

a
ITOOK FOISON FOR MEDICINE.

fricrnl the government rather than to 
injure it."'

Mr. Gamey also incurred a great deal 
of obloquy because of the disappear
ance of some leaves of the cash-book 
of the Crop sin Company, of which he 
was a member. He denies that he had 
auy fraud in this, but whatever blame 
attaches to it is due lo a belief that 
the leaves were torn out in the attempt 
to destroy evidence 
we to say of the destruction of the
statement, made by Mr. Hammond to The Globe might appease the wrath 
Mr. Strattons counsel before the trial?jof the grocers by amending its epi-

use
with nervousness 
tern. It was not money 
obtained the best results I could " ™ 
for, and am built up and in good beHUl
-once more.?

By noting your Increase in wclgnt 
while using Dr. Chase's Nerve FoO» 
you prove for a certainty that nctv# 
firm flesh and tissue Is being ridded to 
the body. Fifty cents a box. six boxes 
for $2.50, at all dealers, or EdmansoB. . 
Bates A t'o. Toronto, To protect ytnt 
against Imitations, the portrait and 
signatu-re nf Dr. A. W. Chase, the fa' 

receipt book author, are on every 
box of his remedies.

same old story, has brought George 
Littleship of the Workingmen's Home 
very near death's d.or. Littleship had 
been ill for some time, and on Satur
day night he reached to a. table at his 
bedside for his medicine, 
bottle, on the same table, 
chlnrndyne, which he had been using In 
small quantities to Induce sleep, 
says he took the bottle to his lips and 
swallowed about 'no ounces before he 
discovered his mistake. Littleship 
taken to St- Michael's Hospital yester
day morning, and his condition is said 
to be serious.

*

' kThe Globe reporter 19 putting Hon. J. 
R. Stratton in the - hole as fast as Thé 
Globe editor can pull him out.

These bush fires have only to con
tinue a little while longer, and Toronto 
will be known as Smoky Hollow.

The Broadview*’ Intermediate team have 
•completed $ rraugrnii-nts to I>1-»V the Sham- 
r#<-k* of Parry Sound In Parry Sound on 
May 2,'>. The Shamrocks bar-* not I - en 
defeated for a number of F-enson* .rod ns 
the champion Broadvlews are faking up 
their strongest tcninr s-mio first-class foot
ball should result. The ream will loaro 
nn Saturday morning. 23ri. going via rail 
to Pènotane and the balance of rhe way bv 
boat arrangements having been made for 
the visitors to give a concert in the large

Three Ladle* to Te*llfy.
It was upon this point that the com

mission was asked indulgence by the 
defence until the evidence of the three 
ladies in question could be secured, and 
the adjournment was made indefinite 
for that purpose.

The Gamey exposure crime 
house on Wednesday, March 11- 
investigation incident^ to

V
What, then. 7.re

in the 
The 

the charges

Nothing: Yet Known.
-Kaoh witness was positive he had 

neter heard the story before, and
kT
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MAY 18 JLUU3 ôTHE TOKOiS-TO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-

WA.Murray&Co(not out). The/ college teem omtid not finish 
their eevood innings, there being only time 
for four men to complete their innings. 
Below is the score In full.
\ —St. Andrews—First Innings.—
Chestnut, b Whitaker .......................... ..
Follett, b Hargrave ................................
Keith, b Hargrave ...................................
Nasmith, b Hargrave .................... ........
Cottau, b Hargrave ...................................
Dineen, c Whittaker, b Hargrave,
Sale, me* out ...............................................
Flenmilng, c Ban non, b Beemer.
Saunders, Ibw, b Terry .....................
Gooderham, c Beemer b Terry..
Lewis, b Terry ......................................

Extras ,

Total ..

MANY GAMES OF CRIE^ Pain.
0 Work.
D pimples 
l body

Limited
2!
0Upper Canada College Won From 

St. Simons by a Single
5

t- k : 2

Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Raincoats at $2.00 Each
Regular Prices $4.50 and $5.oo.

0■ O
22

Summer- 
House
Furnishings

Run. 78 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since lbS4

SOON TO BEOOMK

8
o

:o
One hundred and fifty of the coats for men—thirty-four for hoys—the lots are almost too little to permit

few coats for orders that reach us
u

league and friendly matches 6
“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."

$3,000,000.00.
Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards.

ot Mr*- Samuel of out of town mail orders being filled, but we’ll do our best to reserve a 
first mail Tuesday morning. The offering is an interesting one from several yiew points. The price, of course, 

is absurd and doesn’t represent even half value. So far as style is concerned the coats are everything that a 

careful dressing man would ask for. We bought at a great sacrifie* because the Importer had too many, and 

not wishing to place toe garments in our regular stock we turn them over to you at a quick clearing i~-ce. 

If you used the coat for no other purpose but rough weather to save your high-priced garment the Investment 

would pay you welt. Here are the particulars :

. 45Ont.
Assets,—Mlmlco Asylum.—

J. Baunon, b FoWett ....................
J. Blackburn, b Saunders ....
B. Campbell, c Flemming, J) Follett.... 4
It. Cook, c Flemming, 1» Follett ................ U
J. Kuttan, I» Saunders ..................
A. T. Hargrave, c Flemming, b Follett 7 
W. Whittaker c Sanixlers, b Follett... 5
F. W. Terry, b Saunders................................. 38
W. Wright, c Keith, b Flemming.............
A. A. Beemer, c Saunders, b Flemming. 40 
Dr. Beemer, not out 

Extras ...........................

0Were In Order—tThurcti 

Teams Have a Busy 

Saturday.

Small Score* 1 3iXlief from 

hr wing * Withdrawable by Cheques.
& 17

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1AMES MASON,

Managing Director.

„ prospective campers and 

cottagers should not tail to 

inspect the various “specials 

sent laid out in our

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY NIQKT.

Upper Canada College batted first and 
scored a sensational victory over St. Si
mons, the church batsmen being retired 
When they were within one of ttelng the 
score.

ck 3U 150 only Men’s Covert Cloth “Chesterfield” Waterproofpy only Boys’ Covert Cloth Waterproof Overcoats, fawn

fancy mixture, Oxford grey fancy mixture, Oxford 

plain, colored check linings, sewn and taped 

raglan pockets, velvet collars, sizes 28, 30, 32

Overcoats, black, navy, Oxford grey, fancy mixture, 
fawn, fancy mixture, Oxford grey, plain mixture, 
colored check linings, sewn and taped seams, raglan 
pockets, velvet collars, sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 
46 inches chest measures, regular $5 00 nn
each, Tuesday, each...................................................................... .U U

28;
5tiers. *t pre grey 

seams,
and 34 inches chest measure, regular $4,50 

each, Tuesday, each .........................................................

—Upper Canada ^College.—

Southam, c and b Cooper .....................
Jones, b Cooper ...............
Movnle, b Wilson..............
Smith, b Wilson ................
D'Avftt, b Wheh-le ....
Spence, b Whehle ....
>\ arren, not out ........... .
Kennedy, h Wilson ...
Martin, b Whehle ...........
Dobson, b Wheble ...........
Riituibun, b Wilson ....

E*tra*

Total

184Total ......................................................................
—St. Andrews—8<yxvnd Innings.—

Lewis, c Hargrave, b Rattan ............
Flemming, c Beemer, b Kuttan .............
Cot tan, not. out ..................................................
Saunders, b Campbell ....................................
Follett, b Kuttan ................................................

Extras .......................................................................

Total for four wickets............................

Linen Damask, 
Bed Linens and 
Housefurnlshing 
Departments.

INLAND NAVIGATION.1 INLAND NAVIGATION.

2.00l

E
I for the

Sale of Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases.cure* 
Insmg from bad 
f over a quarte. 
I testimonial, 
f writes : “Toe 
hth the

NH
0

This sale Is meant to Include a general clearing up of left over lots and sample lines in our trunk section, 

and will mean for you some attractive bargains in all sorts of travel requirements. Of course some of the articles 

may look a little soiled, some are marked and scratched w ith handling, but to offset the disfigurements we take a 

liberal sum off the price In every case. Three lots of trunks, five lots of bags, and suit cases as follows.

Bags and Suit Cases.
LOT 8 $4,BO, worth np to RT.OO.
LOT 3 $10.50, worth tip to 4»,«0,
LOT 4 $8.50. worth op to $13.00. 
LOT 6 $13.60, worth up to $31.00.

171

Superior qualities 
mend them/ as “just 
thing" for roughing it, while 
the prices make them prefer
able in every way to ordinary 

. grades, at same figures.

recom- OlVictory for Crn.adere,
The hors" game at Upper Canada College, 

on Saturday, resulted In favor of the Crus
aders over the Devonshire eleven, by 30 
runs, as follows:

of Ontario, Limited.

________ HEAD OFFICE! COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
(Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com* 

pany. Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)
SAULT STB. MARIK DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will- 

leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., Meafopd 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
p.m-. for Sault Ktc. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. '

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tangulshene, 8 "a.m. and Midland 11.30 a.m., every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Peneiaugulehene, 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday an<j 
Friday. „ „ ,,Xv

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col- 
Ilngwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 

p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.
LAKB SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a - steamer will leave 

Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.- every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m„ Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, .11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. ea*7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Breul, Agent, 8 King-street Boat, 

Toronto, Ont., Canada.

the 3
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11 over my body, 
kd almost 

P g to have then 
Uve any person 
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Lvthihg I could 
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rrful Change ths 
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rtely cured and 
a. I feel that

47
—St. Simons,— 

W. H. Cooper, b Dobson ... 
E. O. Cooper, b Dobson ... 
MrCaffery, b Spence .
Moore, b Smith .........................
Ham, c Jones, h Dobson ..
Morrison, b Smith. ..................
Wilson, c Southam, b Smith
Brower, not out ..........................
Whehle, b Smith .........................
Johnson, Ir Smith .......................
Hill, b Spence ............................

Extras ....

Bags and Suit Cases.Trunks
2 LOT 1 $5.00, worth np to $A.SO.

LOT 8 $7.60, worth np to $10.00.

IS LOT 3 $13.00, worth np to $16.00.

2 -Crusaders.—
. 10 ...........28

: æi

n I’epler, b Bayles ...............
^ Robinson, b McArthur .
% Spread, c McArthur, b «arson ....
- Sutherland, e McArthur, b Gurson
” ; I.nlrd, h Bayles .............•••••••• ,-••••

.7 Me rrlson, std Monmouth, h Bayles.............

EiB' McAr- ‘ Women’s -Stylish Walking Coats $4, Worth Up to $12.
Gordon (Major), not out ................................... 12 Therp are sixtv garments in Uhls offering of women's coats, and they are as nice a collection of styles
Gordon (Minor,, b McArthur.......................... 0 ag you>68eenthiB season-half of them were maker’s samples-made chiefly of “Rainproofcd” chev-iots-three-

quarter length box back—some with corded yokes—others little capes—a few belted at back—shades of dark 
grey, mid grey, navy and fawn, regular $10.00 garments—the balance are 22 to 27-inch, semi and close 8 fin 
fitting costs that were variously priced up to $12.00 each—all on sale Tuesday each...............................................................

Women’s Fine Lace Boots $1.75 Pair

LOT 1, composed of solid leather 
worth $5.00Traveling; Bags, 

erneh, Tnesdtty, 
each •• ••• • • •. •

0Bedding
oand Wool Blankets, inwhneanordgvey, cradle, cot, crib, single, 

îoùble or extra size bed, arranged in 

a very special price array.
White Quilts, single and double-bed 

,i,cs honeycomb, crochet, pearl-hem
med’90e, $1. $1.25, 81,;0. $1,75. $2 

White Marseilles Quilts, smgleebed, 
*175 S2.25, 82.75, $3-50. $5: doublera >2 T.',. $3.50, $5. $7.50, $9.50; all 

In new and handsome, well - raised

^EnsHsh White Dimity Quilts, 84x96, 

' $2.00.

1
2
8

Total 40
,110Total

Second Teams at Play.
The second Unim® of U.U.C. aud St. An

drews placed Saturday, 
v.lug by six runs, due t 
of Morgan and Banta. Score:

—U.C.C.—First Innings—
Massey, b Booth ......................................
Patton, run out .........................................
Davidson, 1> Booth .................................
Morgan leapt.), c DIueen, b Booth
Martin, c Allan, b El i.kstick..........
Banta, c Douglas, b Booth ..............
Boyd, b Booth ...
Stir son, b Booth.
Atkins, std. Douglas, b Booth
St lath-y, not out ...............................
Ui.Tise, ^ Booth..................................

Extras ...................................... . .• •

Devonshire.—
. 2Rverson, b Morrison ...............

Bayles. Ibw. b Sutherland . 
Mcwat. e and 1» Sutherland .
Bayles, b Morrison ..................
Hutton, c and b Morrison 
McArthur, b Sutherland ... 
Matthews, b Sutherland .. 
Gordon, c and b Sutherland
Rende b Sutherland .............
Ball, b Sutherland ....................

Extras..............................................

the former win
to the good stands

j
3 Tapestry Cretonnes 12£c Yard

BOO yards 30-inch Tapestry Cretonnes, in splendid pat
terns and useful colorings, suitable for couch cover
ing and general upholstering, regular 20c 
value, Tuesday, yard .. ............................

I
- !

15
2fi

fl

187 pairs Women’s Fine American Made Lace Boots,with 

light and heavy soles, patent and kid tips, composed 

of several broken lines of the season's smartest sell, 
In the collection are boots of dongola

0 • 11 17 .12!. 1
Assorted Colored Light

®Batt Comforters. $1-50, $1-75^ $2;

Quilts. 00x72. $0, $6.50, $< $8, 
72x72, $6.o0,

Summer 12
12

Madras Curtains, rich dark Jiandsome, colorings, suitable 
for dining rooms and libraries.two special offer- $ nn 
ings for Tuesday, per pair, $3.50 and .....................T’.UU

90 \ing styles.

kid, vici kid and a few pairs patent leather, all sizes

in the lot, but not in every style, regular 
$3.00 value, Tuesday, pair ................................

Total« PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
«9 *10: Down Quilts,
$7.50, $9. $10. $12-

A unique collection of Roman Rugs, 
Corner Robes, Lounge Covers, in every 
imaginable color arrangement of fancy 
Stripes at 90c, $1.25. $1.75. $2.25. 

White All-Wool Blankets, 72x90, $2

STEAMER LAKESIDE.ndreds of pea.
any coal ex- 

i.ojne are now 
wore their en- 

p Coal Co., 31» 
L 190.”

Ft. Stephens 25, Doverconrt 61,
On Saturday aftern "on. in a league match, 

the St. Stephen's Cricket Club defeated 
the Dovercourt C. C. by the score of 64 
rung to 25, as follows :

—Dovercourt.—

3,45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonee 
street wharf making connections at Port Dal 
housie with the electric railway for tit, Cath
arines. Niagara Falls, Buffalq:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
F or rates and full information enquire of 

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Yonge St. Wharf

Brussels and Wilton Squares
We are showing a handsome range of English Brussels 

and Wilton Squares, in standard sizes, 3x3 1-2 yards 
up to 4 1-2x5 yards, colorings include rich crimsons, 
greens and Persian effects, prices begin at, 2 Q Qj^

English Oil Cloth, one yard to two yards wide, floral and 
square yard, 30c g g

..1,75 T'
Total .......................................................................

St. Andrew's College—First Innings- Victoria Day
May 24-th, 1903

will also place a second lot of Women’s Boots cn 
sale Tuesday; these include handsome qualities that 
sell regularly at $4.50 and $5.00 pair, lace and but
toned styles, with ligùt Goodyear welt soles, patent 
kkj. dongola,vici kid and heavy eolt, full range O Qfl 
of sizes, $4.50 and $5.00 values, Tuesday, pair. .A,0U

lb WeJiH-kfion. b Denison ...............................
H. Parker, b Wookey ...............
Carter, c and h Denison ..................
Andrews, c and h Denison ...........
Edwards, b Denison ..........................
L. Parker, b Wookey .......................
Goodman, h Wookey ..........................
Price, b Denison .................................
Harrison, h W'ookey ............................
Litligow, not out ...................................
Gilley, b Wookey.....................................

Extras ..........................................................

Diueen,tb Morgan 
Warden, b Morgan .
Gunn, b Atkins..........
” ill mot, b Morgan .
Fergnson*. b Morgan .......................
Dt uglas, e Massey, b Morgan
Allan, b Atkins ...................................
Rluvkstock. b Atkins ..................
Follett, b Morgan ............................
Booth, b Mersey ...............................

.. .................................................................

0pair. 2E CARRIERS ’Phone Main 2553.5Draperies 6
rt trip thé fol- 
nterest ntr and 
Tier’’ problem : 
PI, Tuesday 79c.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Return tickets will be Issued nt Single 
First-class Fare, between all stations In 
Canada, also to Buffalo, S-ispension Bridge, 
X.X~. Detroit, Port Huron, Mich.,

Good going May 23rrt, 24-th or 25th. 
Valid returning from destination on oi 

before May 20th, 1003.

0 tile patterns, * per 
and . ............................

White Lace Curtains, special, job 
line. 50c. 60c. 75c pair. ,

Fine Strong Cretonnes, in fyll art 
tones, 15c yard.

<>
1

On and after May 14th1
0 STEAMER CHICORA12 St.East. T/n'MATT 4 

iborneSt. lOrOTllO.WA.Murray&Co.1 LimitedNapery Will leave Yonge street Dik-Ic (Last; 
at 7 a m. and 2 p.m. (daily except Sunday), for

Side)44 25TotalTotal
St. Andrews continued their second In- 

nii gs. raising 74 runs for 9 wickets, Daug an 
•j2, and Dinecu 17, being the only doub.o 
ng; res.

—St. Stephens— COLONIST EXCURSIONSNIA6ARA, QIIEENSTOA AND LEWIS TOWLinen Damask Table Cloths, size 
2x2 1-2, $1.90, $2, $2-25, $2.50.

Linen Damask Table Napkins^ 
68x5-8, $1.50 dozen; 3-4x3-4, $2.u

dozen.

5G. Knapp,
J. McNair, b Carter .... 
S. Duncan, b H. Parker . 
L. Duncan, h L. Parker

Ibw
0

HXnlR®verlK.R.N1nte™Æo.,aÎR™1(Cam O ttelrt» ■» lj* «,«0“tna“"“«I

Arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 9.15 p.m. f»"1™ 1,n<! ' ,‘11
GFnoraiyOfflcek64Klntf Screet°Ba5tle ** C;tyr Ticket "onlre.0 nnrth’vwwt. cnrncîrKlng 
General Office^ King Yonge-atrecth. .Phone Main .209,

l; High Park Handicap Match.
The livoathlv liaudhiip match of the High 

14 ! Park Golf Clirti was played o(T on liie 
Mm nlngf.'de Links Saturday afterunon and 

r> brought out many of the club m^nbvrs and 
The following scores were rc-

Hdp. Net. 
20 87

TORONTO

Home Comers Fêstmc 
July 1-to 4-1903

32
12H. Wookey, b L. Parker...........................

C. Denis-m, std Jackson, b Edwards. 
C. Undo, b IJthgow ......................................

Parkdalc Beat St. All>nn« .
The first league game of the season 

played Saturday ultermxm on bxuablt.oii 
Purk, resulting In a victory for I arkdale. 
For i’erkdale, Ughtfoot. Wright. Recil 
and Hudgins got double figures. The fol- 
Inw.ug is the score :

—Parkdale.—
H. Darter, b Edwards ......................................
A. V. Re et! b Col borne ............. ..
A. G. Chambei-s, e Harrington, b Hamll- ^

CrWrleiit. (■ Edwards, b Hancock........... 16
C. Llghtfoot, b Wheatley ..
H. Plaskett. b Wheatley .............
1’. R. Holyoke, b Hancock ..........

1 4

Hand Towels A. Hamilton, b Uthgow 
S. Mc Adam, b L. Parker 
W. Rnthlwne. b Andrews
Kennedy, not out ...............

Extras ......................................

friends.
turned:

1
5 iFringed Linen Huck, $1.30, $1.50,

$2.2.ÿdozen ; Hemmed Linen Huck, 
$1.49, $1.75, $2 dozen.

Gro«s. 
. 107

1leather, regular ™. Strong .................
Dr. McGlillvray ..
H. B. Rickey ....
M. L. Atkinson ...
Jack Brvan .............
W. H. Green ....
Gowan Ardogh ..
II. H. Goode ....

F. R. Harris 
George Gmllnlock
I'. P. Rail ...............
r. lvvans-I.ew is ..
H. Van Dor Unde
Miss Ruins .............
Miss Atkinson ...
Miss Rrvan ..........
Mrs. Rldout ...........
Miss World .............
M'ss L. Rr>an ..
\iles Green ............
Mrs. Atkinson ...
Mrs. rvaidy ..........
Mrs. Elwnod ....................
Mrs. Ashton Fletcher.. 14j

7 no18 OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYIDS
90s. 9864Totalr luggage car* 

nd we will call
iC15307

Bath Towels 9.1 /12305Grace Church II. Beat Trinity II.
Grace Church II. defeated Trinity Col- 

•rj j lege II. by 30 runs, score 39 to 39:
—Trinity 'll.—

VICTORIA DAY.

STEAMER “WHITE STAR”
leaves Yonge Street Wharf Snturdny, 23rd, at 
6 p.m ; Monday 9 a.m. Returning, leaves Oak
ville at 5 p.m., Lome Park 6 p.m. Tickets 
going Saturday good t" return Mord ay.
* Tel. M. 3356 F. H. BAKER. Aarent.

018.. 302
9718335800 Yonge 86 

cor. Agnes
Bleached Cotton Turkish, 2 for 25c, 

25c each. 30c each.
Brown Linen Bath Towfcte, 30c, 33c.

Bath Towels, 35c, 40c, 5Qp.

------FOR—17 «ambit Thomas Mr*on said he did not care to risk 
accidents to the sails or spars on the last 
day that the new boat could have a trial
h T.he Shamrock III. and the Shamrock I. 

were towed to Greenock this afternoon. 
They will begin preparations nt once for 

W. L. outfitting for the passage across the Atlan
tic .

The wireless telegraph apparatus of the 
De Forest company, which Is to be Installed 
on Sir Thomas' steam yacht Erin, arrived 
here from America to-day.

32109 the international chegs masters* 
tournament, which was played to day, re
sulted as follows : Pflllsbmry beat Guns- 
bevg. Mar shall beat Maroezy, Scnlechter 
bent Telchmhnn. Mieses beat Swlderskr, 
drawn, M-arco Tscàiigorln.

1010 28329

VICTORIA 
DAY, 1903

ICC• 4 M hite. b G. Sparling............................
• I D® Fallot, b and c G. Sparling ...
• J 1 Ray, b G. Sparling .................................
• y : Hammond, c Mortimer, b Edwards
• -V Chirk, b Edwards ....................................
• 11 1 Kelly, b Kdwards ....................................

TT7 i Yeung, l.h.w., Stirling.......................
'• 1V1 j Potts, b Edwards ....................................

Barker, not out ......................................
3 Etehls, run ert, G. Sparling...........
8 J<hnstone, b G. Sparling..................
•> I Fxtras............................................................

20126
imis127W, Hodgins,

T. W. Scott, h Wheatley 
H. Lucas, b HaiK-ock ... 
C. E. chambers, not out 

F.xtras ......................................

40c each 
Fancy 

each-
11220133
114133 18

9.515. . 110need 976103 W. L.
Tsfthlgorln. ...9 2 Tel ch ma nn ..5
Pilbsbnry.......... V/2 2>V% Maroezy .......... 5
Ma rehall.... .6i 1, 4H, Swirl erskl ...4% fh
Mieses.............6^ 4Va Seh lech ter ...4 i
Marco............ 6 5 Gunsberg ... .1 10

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.1014 0105JOHN CATTO & SON (I
103 VICTORIA DAY116 10 6 Will Issue Return Tickets at

SINGLE FIRST - CLASS FARE
Going May S.'tut, 24th ami 25th, returning 

tu May 26th, 1903.
Between all stations In Ca 

Arthur, hamt/ n 
Mich, and Fast 
Buffalo, N.Y.

l-’or rates, tickets and full particulars ap
ply to your nearest Cn mid lan Pacific Agent. 

A. îï. XOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

71 Yonge-Htreet, Toronto.

Total 0
30491132—St. Albans.—

C. Edwards, c and b Wright.............
W. Smith, c Lucas, b Llghtfoot...
J. Wheatley, b Wright............................
W. H. Garrett, c Reid, 1» Light foot
Jas. Edwards, b Llghtfoot ...............
(Jo)borne, h Wright ...................................
F. Hamilton, c Reid, b Wright ...
F. lhnvsf.u, b Wright ..............................
H. A. Harrington, not out ..................
H. Hancock c Scott, b Wright ...
W. Robinson, b Llghtfoot ..................

Extras ...............................................................

30.5. 111 6 
. 114 , 9

' 12

2King Street—opposite the Post-Office. STRS. CORONA AND CHICORA305
ir-7
124
127

0
lin3 „ ,, , „____I/eave 7 a.m. an.l 2 p.m.

Rrllnnce nt New Reehelie. Niagara, Queenstnn or Lewiston and
Rochelle, N. Y.. May 16.—The enp In..n S11 day................................

Gonroek. Mav Irt.-Alttio the wind had y a dit Relinme arrived here at 1.30 this >-|(!r..|ra Falls and return same day
dropped to a slight squall whleh was nr- morning after her ran from Newport. She f5„or.'ilo and return, same day ..................
ronipanted by showers, the Shamrock III. «ill be taken to City Island to be hauled
did not go out for a trial to-day. Sir out and cleaned.

, White- 
r and 
employ- 

iges.

mi1513017 „ .... ................. ... Canada. Port
Sault Ste. Marie, Mleb., Detroit, 

TU but NOT FROM

Sliamroek Preparing for Ocean Trip
QUEER ASSAULT CASE. 15142... 39Total .... $1.00

3.50
2.00

2 New12817-—Grace Church—
Lemaître, b Kelly ..........................

,oiG. Sparling, b Kelly .............
(». Edward», l* K^llv .....................

Hammond, b Rae

o and
Danforth- 8Wheelman Waylaid on.

Are. by Alleged Smallpox Patient. 0 International Che**.
Vienna, May 10—The eleventh round of

- SPECIAL.—
Gr,<xl going May 23rd or 25th, returning 

to May 23th:
Qurenston or -L*>wi«itoa-Hn<l

’. 2 0» 
2.50

12
o 7Ma cell mn, c

Mortimer, run out. De Fallot .....
Turner, b Kelly .......................
W. Rnwllnsou. l.b.w., i> De ballot 
W. Sparing, c Rae, i> Dc ta.l<>< •••••; V’ 
C. T. < am-pbell. hit wicked, b De Fallot 2
Dr. Mm!lory, not out..........................*.............. 8
Rf-bertFon, b De Fallet ...

Extras .........................................

1A brutal assault is charged against 
two unknown men by George Eddows, 
a tinsmith, who lives at 4SI Bast Ger- 
rard-street. Eddows complained that 
while riding his wheel on Daufortlv 

%avenue, near Greenwood-avenue, at 8 

o’clock on Saturday evening, he was 
overtaken by two wheelmen, one of 
whom knocked him over. Both men 
then dismounted and assaulted him 
furiously, blacking his eyes and kick
ing several of his front teeth out.

Altho, Eddows had some money on his 
persôn, no attempt Was made to rob 
him, and the object of the assault is 
still unexplained. When he regained 

v his feet he made a pass at one of the 
men. who warned him not to approach, 
saying that he had smallpox. This man 
gave the name of a man who Is now 
in quarantine for smallpox. Detective 
Forrest is making an investigation into 
the matter.

31 tgara,
return .................... .. • ...........

Niagara Falls and return .
Buffalo and return ...............

Choice of American or Canadian side.

3I 19
6

49ADA. Total

WEAK BACK CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAKSH P SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET.

In the Clmrch Lengne,
The Chureh 

match between St. Gy pria ns and St. Marks 
at Parkdale om Saturday resulted In a vic
tory for the visitors by 2.5 runs. Stokes 
and Wise for the winners made their runs 
bv hard, clean hitting, and Keeler for St. 
Marks hit freely for 10. For St. Cyprians, 
Prince took six wickets for 19 runs. J. 
Ingles secured three wickets at a cost of 
7 runs for tit. Marks. Score :

—St. Marks.—
C. Thet ford, b Prince ....................
F. J. THfer, b Stokes .....................
J. Ingles, std Prince .................. ..
L. InglfN, 1» Stokes ............................
P. A. Keeler, b Prince....................
J. H. Perrin, run out .......................
H. Goodings, h Prince .....................
F. Thet ford, h Prince .......................
G. Thayer, c (’ollxune, b Stokes
F. Kin lier, b Prince .........................
L. Macrae, not out .........................

0Mercantile Leagueand

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

2

69 II0Totalthe 25th, vhidi Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.Trinity Scored 190,

Trinity University hnd all the better of 
Saturday’s game with Gordon-Mflckny s

%£ nV^e,,^-"ran-^unfilri«rw.eg,t,be | 
feature Dr. Ryerson won the bat present
ed by Mr. Woods. Seore :

—Trinity College.—

$fen tod the Ruc- 
! re Island In a 
i«- S«iots scored 
roil Id not allowi 
claim .1 it, the 
rer th ^ rope.

s«’or-vl. I he 
11o.ii* and Mar
chait and Par-
J tonga nl. »1-

h.- manager re- 
prac ice lo 

i lv Scots play 
light.
f. Carpet O.’l 
,asc time thli

- former, 
us winning tne 

The Tor >nto*
i Carpet !>oye 

was a hard 
n1< of the Car- 
rc«*. played a 
r.l and Fllerby 
work, on tha^ 

li r and itnb'n- 
i-slsfo.l by tha
ng of rhe team 
ht. after piac- 
iiortcrs are re-

Pains When You Stand 
Pains When You Stoop 
Pains in the Morning 
Pains When Weather Changes

...May 14th. 

...May 21st. 
. .June 4th. 
. .June 18th. 
. .June 25th.

LAKE ERIK ...............
LAKB MANITOBA . 
LAKE 'MM PLAIN
LAKE ERIK ................
LAKE MANITOBA ..

Montreal to Bristol: 
•Mo.Yi'ROSK ..................

MAY EXCURSIONS.
TORONTO TO f Single $6.50
MONTREAL l Return $1150

Bates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

O \)i ...........June 12th2
nml weekly thereafter.

•MONTROSE carries second cabin pas
sengers only.

Rates First cabin, from $65 upwards; 
second cabin. $37.50, and third-class to Liv
erpool, London. Glasgow, Belfast, London- 
deny and Queenstown, $25,00.

To book passage and for ail particulars, 
apply to ti. .1. SHAItl’, Western Passenger 
Agent 80 Yonge street, Canadian ratifia 
Rallwâv, Atlantic SS. Unes.

1»
: ,

■r
•> Plummer, b Turnbull ..................
0 Gllbcn-t, h Turnbull .......................
•» K verson, h Turn hull .....................
4 Wilkinson, b Turnbull..................
o i Robinson, h Turnbull ........
3 Patton, c Bunch. 1» Leighton

Burbidge, hot m;t .........................
McGowan, b Leighton .............

Extras ...................................................

::
19

1
\J.1ÜI

8 : Pains and aches from your hips to your shoulders,pains 

and weakness all over your body, loss of energy, a tired 
stupid, “ spring fever” disposition,à general “run down” 

feeling,

1 !
Ths 6

8
74Cricket nt Galt,

Galt, May 16.-Thé Galt and O. A. C. 
teams had a match down here on Thursday. 
Tile 0. A. College came out ahead by 10 
runs, the” score being 79 to 69. For the 
0. A. <\. ft. He wit i contributed 20 runs, 
«nd Prof Harrison 1.5, For Galt. Mr. Mil- 
Mean excelled in bowling und at the bat.

38Total .... 22

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE—St. Cyprians.—
J. W. Stokes, b L. ingles..........
H. Ash, b Tlietford .........................
J. Holt c Perrin, b Thet ford ..................
T. ITinec, e Macrae, b Thet ford...............
T. Baker, c Telfer, b L. Ingles..................
(’. Smith, 1$ J. Ingles .......................................
F. J. Davis, e Goodings, b L. Ingles ...
H. Wise, not out .. ..........................................
F. Colin rue, h J. hides............... ................
T. P. Wood, h J. Ingles ...................................
j. WofKlhou.se, c F. Thet ford, h L.

Ingles ...........................................................................
Extras ........................................................................

Total ................................................................ ..

106 !.... 15 Total
0 —Gordon Mackay

Bunch, not out . ......................
5 MnrtMllHan. ib Rise boro.....
4 P. Soon. Ibw. b Klseboro
5 I>eighton, run out .............

10, Wallace, b Riseboro ....
. 3 Turnbull, b Greening

1 Strathy. b Greening .... 
Birchard, b Riseboro 

Extras.....................................

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

I WILL PAY $1,0006

A GOOD 
PIANO

.... 128

. . .ROTTERDAM
..................POTSDAM
. . 6TATE.ND.1M

....................... IlYNDAM
.. ..N'OORDAM 

, ..ROTTERDAM
.....................POTSDAM

.SfATENDAM

PaS“*R. JL M KL V ?LLK.Ular * 
Can. Pag*. Agent, Toronto

\y M• • 
Mo/ 20.. .
May Z7. . . . 
Jvne 3 . • • 
June 10. , . 
June 17 .. 
June 21. • • 
July 1 .. •

For rate* of 
Apply

For a case of Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble. Varicocele, Early 
Decay, Waste, of Power, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, any case of 
Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, 
Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature, 
which I cannot cure with my improved Electric Belt, the marvel of 
electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been 
introduced.

is a necessity in a home. In purchas
ing remember that “quality counts.” 
You’ll make no mista ke if you buy a

1 in WalkerOP i
!>y

was fast o
6

finish. Walker, Sampson and Tindell did not, bat.

All Ont for 16 Rune.
St Alban'S CalhSHbal School v. Toronto 

Church School. A cricket match was play
er! between these two schools on Saturday, 
Mav lfi. on St. Alban's grounds. It was 
plain thru ont the match that I he Toronto 
Church School was outclasses), tno Ingles 
bowled wcül and showed great promise In 
batting for St. Alban's. Davidson and FI nt 
howled splendidly. while several good 
patches were made. Davidson played a 
splendid innings for his 30 mot out). St. 
Albans won by 70 runs and four wickets.

—Toronto Church School.—
Douglas, b Davidson ........................................
Woods, e and b Flint ......................................
Rldout. c and !> Flint ......................................
Gzowski, run out. I. Davidson..................
Heath, e and I. Flint .........................................
Ingles, run out. b Davidson............... ..
Henderson, c and h Flint ............................
Gail, b Davidson .....................................................
C.reev, b Davidson ..............................................
Walker, c and 1> Flint ......................................
Mncklem, not out ..................................................

Extras ...

63
nnwanda Se"'
,-omplefcd ar- 
la rosse flj“ 
which trill t>e

MORRISs The Pair 
A $5.00.

Grace Church Won.
The Grace Church cricket team defeated 

the Ontario Accident Insurance f'ompnn.v 
in a Irsague game at Island Park Saturday 
hr a majority of 18 runs.
Grave Church 43, Ontario Accident Insur
ance Om: anv 25. The "Islanders” were 
unable to do anything with the clever bowl
ing of Hopkins, "'ho took four wiekets for 
one run. while Marsden took five for 17. 
A. Fcllôwes for the Insurance Company 
took six wickets for 16 by good bowling. 
Only two succeeded in reaching double fig 
.tires. Marsden for Grace Uhiireh obtained 
32. and Fellowes for the Insurance a^oiii- 
pany 14, who batted freely for his runs. 
Score :

PIANO * j

My Electric Suspensory Free With Belts For
Weak Men.

nt savannah, of rhi- 
fr> hav«
luoncro

136Th#1 score was :

it was
-os com-
•tile the lsp”
h and with *
in to the Ûo<*t 
i-N count. ,

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 

and Toyo Kleen Kalbha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PH1I.IPPINH 

I8I.ANDS, STRAITH tiEriLKMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Franciecov-Weekly Sailings

Beautifully finished- 
finest silver-plate Sugar 
Bowl and Cream 
Pitcher.

These elegant high-grade instruments 
sing their own praises in thousands of 
cultured home=. We can give you 
unrivalled easy terms on beautiful new 
Upright Morris Pianos. Call in and 
inspect newest designs or write 
garding our easy terms.

This Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weak-

æss°y?ssii,s«3&ir,,sî«îî ^a^s.^ifiassfs^53sf«s2ii5s^sa1,‘5ssw,si5s;
sory. It never fails to cure. It is free with Belts for weak men.

No man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which render* life worth 
No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer

V I Ius re-
Throughout the Year.

g# Nippon Mara.................................May
.............May
• ••. Jane 19 
.... July I* 
. ...July 26 
.. ..July 31 
.. ..Aug 9

SET SET
—Grace Church.—

L. Rnwlinson. c Rowes, b Thorne
II. Yetnuan. b Fellowes ..................
W. Mansden. <• F. Baigont. b Fellowes. 12
S. II. Smith. Ibw, 1* Thorne......................... 8
t\ W. Aldrod. b Fellowes.........................
H. S. Collins. If Fellowes ..............................
C Ilopkine, h Thome ...................................
C. Mill ward, c Lightbourne. b Fellowes.
G. R. Smith, b Fellowes ..............................
r r. Muckle. not out ...................................
W. Crh-hton. b Thorne ...................................

Extras ............................................ .............................

GHTER living.
for the sin* of his youth, when there is at hand a certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste of•TO. NO. #8. Snliarla. . . .

gS. Korea ................
SS. China ..............
gS. Doric. . ....
SS. Nippon Ma-rn 
Bti. Suharla. . ..

For rates of paxsege and all p^rfleninra, 
apply R. M. MRLVÎLLR.

Canadian Passenger Ag'*nt. Toronto.

0 The Weber Piano Co.0
113. 113. power.

Most of the pain, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which men suffer, 
are due to an early loss of nature’s reserve power through mistakes of youth. You, need not suffer from this. 
You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as 
any man that lives. My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory (free), will restore your power. It 
will check all unnatural drains and give back the otd vigor of youth.

mstionand

the 
uod.

276 VONOf ST., TORONTO.
Pianos to rent 

$2 per month.

.*SL\"
Use of

Express charges prepaid to 
(any address on receipt of 
price.....................................9i,OJ Total 

-St.
H. Sewell, e and h Ingles ....................
G Itleketts. run out. h Woods ....
H Daridsou, not out ...............................
E. fhowne c and h Ingles ..................
G. Tyrrell. I) Ingles .............
A. Keith. Ibw. h Ingles ...
D. Hilton, b Woods .............

Extras ..................... .....................

Alban's Cathedral School.—
ont-,

Chase’»
ptville,

/ SET

Tenders for StockREAD WHAT THE CURED SAY :Dr. well : Total ........................................................................
—Ontario Acoldrnt Insurance Co.—

J 43^ ner 
. .vii in health 
improvemeo 
r.l, and con- 
■■ ghe !• 

and
and ner" 

youmt

I NO. emissions. The varicocele is gone and! am gettlng^tetter^ifcve^y^sra^.^PBTH^M.'NIO^OLS^Peterborcy^nt.^ a”7

1 have given your belt a fair trial. I am strong in the back, and my pains have left me I am not sorry for the 
investment. Yours truly, JACOB H. REIST, Floradale, Ont.

I am well pleased with the Belt. My varicocele is gone. The losses are stopped and I feel all right. I feel like a new 
man. SAM. SMITH. Woodstock. Ont.
that 11oKSKS pBut&»^ are 77" , a™
and ““ n<>t lhe‘am'mln St a"- ^

F. J. Light bourne, b Collins 
R. Rowes. Ibw, b Marsden 
A. L. Fast mure, h Hopkins .

1» Hopkins ... 
Marsden .............

113. Victoria Day Trip*. Tt-nders will be rrevived by the under-
~ n'viiriV HPrvtrv* is unex- signal, up to and Including the 23rd day of

The Grand Trunk service is unex forl tho purchase of thirty shares of
celled for those who deàire to spend Vic- The ’continental Life lnsmimce <*ompnny,
. . _ „ n, thp rifv. fa,st trains having a pari value of one humln-d d.^lai s-

I toria Day out of the city, last itains, npon which lias been pasd twenty
comfortable coaches, up*t<rdate dining per rout. . I"

Tickets will be issued This stock was Issued at a r-«t'(VTnium o* 
tw<-Tity-flve per cent.

The highest or any tender not necessarily, 
acrepted.

Apply,
THF TORONTO GENFRAL TRUSTS 

COR FORATION,

A. Fellowes.
T. Thorne, b
II. F. Roden, b Mnrsdeii...............
F. Balgent, b Hopkins......................
.1, J. Durance, e and b Marsden 
R. Italcent, e Aldred, b Marsflen 
R. G. Walker, b Hopkins ......
F. Sharp, not out ................................

F.xtras.........................................................

3r We shall be pleased to 
Si to mail to your address, 
k itee of cost, a copy of 
• our new Wedding Gift 
^ Folder

In It are lllu^-rated a moat
attrective assortment of gift 
articles at remarkably low 

^ prices. "

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Strelets. Toronto.

l now 86Total .
C. Flint.

Amsden did not bat.
F. Vanzant, Ê. Porter and W.s ever.

less
1d her 

hose's Ner'® 
i led^3 me ™ 
was affected 

r> litated
for I

I could 
good bcait^,

nprlln'a PlK Cycle Rare,
Berlin. May 17.—The chief cycling event 

of the *eason. the Golden Wheel of Frloil- 
100 kilometres, occurred to day, and 

bv Rob! of Munich, 1 hour 27 
.Ilmmv Michael

and cafe cars.
I at single first-class fare lor the round 
trip, good going any train Saturday, 

j May ‘Si;, Sunday, 21, or Monday, 25, 
valid to return until Tuesday, May 
20. Tickets and all information . at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

You run no risk, as I guarantee every case I undertake. Failure to cure costs vou nothing, as I take s!! the chances. 
All I ask is th at you give me evidence of your honesty and good faith ; that you are willing to pa) me. By offering mo 
reasonable security you may then use the Be t and

•;

was won
msnufos and 48 srennds. 
nf Wnlo* was third in 1 hour 30 minutes 
and 52 seconds.

25vas ted. Total

C ticket nt Mtmiro Aeylnm.
The first ctipvpn <‘f St. Andrew's College 

visited 1 he Mimii o A<v!irm on Saturday 
and played the opening match the 
son with the eleven at that idfi'-e. 
visitors went first to bat and scored 4.5 

before fihe fall of the last wieket.
Seven wick-

PAY WHEN CURED. 59 Yonge-strcct, Tor-nto.
Fritz. Berlin : Address the Toronto Turf 

Club, Toronto.
At the r!n#so of Friday's raeing at Chureh- 

Hl Downs i «m» an announcement from - the 
offlrials that they had mnrlnded their in- I 
vestlgatlrei of the Jane On*nr doping ease. ! 
On Wednesdov last Jane Oaker ran a way 
a roupie of miles while on her >var to the 
post. The ninre showed every Indication 
nf hvtving been doped 
tion rame nn order from the judges that , 
her entry would be refused in the future. t

\
„ inNerve K‘>o4 
v that new 

ridded to 
... Fix boxes 

r Edmans”"»
, protect y°>* 

and
the f»' 

every

^ ISSU itunrs •'
DR. M. .0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge S'treet, TORONTO, ONT.

Tim$ •fnronto Canoe Club.
The Toronto Canoe club* r work

starts to-ifight. which Is 1 idles’ night, un
der | lie auspices of the Hoe ■ Committee,. 
A neat book ptogiam. with art ret n •■'•rev, 
has just been Issued f«>r the members’ bene
fit. Ii (nntnins a list f»f all the T. C. C. 
racing and social events pf the suason.

8 rhalera> Vint im* a> Dny In Mail IL»
Manila, May 17.—The deaths from 

cholera now average about eight a 
day. The authorities are delaying tho 
enforcement cf a general quarantine.

8,ile having 22 to his credit 
ets for the hom • team u* re down for .37 

of which Rut tan had reoti ihuted 37.

ing
>x.

n hen the f-rhinos of the gaice chanc'd, 
and the la rt wickers added li’-crlv *•> »h-- 
total, Mr. Terry making 38, Walter Wright 
30, A. A Beeuier 4u, and Dr. Beemer 28

NEVER SOLD BY DRUG STORES OR AGENTS. as they hope the virulence of the dis
ease will soon be modified.

Office Hours—9 to 8.80 p.m.portr rit 
ha.~e. 
are on
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Kill Gin ONLY Di 17S»13
îfiïïfs

4i
Slayer of Beautiful Canadian Nurse 

Received Verdict Without the 
Quiver of an Eyelash.

<,

;
pearances paint to a continuance of the 
high pressure.

In reference to the statement that 
most of the schooners on I.ake On
tario were classed as "Bl,” an insur- t.rnin Receive,! at Klng.lon,

Kingston, May 17. — The grain re-ance authority said on Saturday that
It was only on narrow lake like On- reived at the port of Kingston up to 
tarlo that underwriters would write “^V^Is.^Vp"” the.'same “date ' \n 

grain in a “B” hull. On the upper nxy, the receipts were 1,524,150 bush- 
lakes where storms were more fre- els, in 37 vessels, or almost a million j gree,

♦>-.ic c.f.mi.vd nztt kp o.rkbushels this year more than last. found against him.
quent this standard would not be at ----------- retlred ^ 12 3(, and at 4.10
Z^nt^r CtrV* Port C^^C™he ,, o'ctock hied into the courtroom and

Une similar to the Plimsoll mark. arrived'herJ this

A government inspector of hulls who evenlng loaded with fleur. 1060 tom, 
came Into to-wn on Saturday thought j from Duluth to Quebec. The Parent 
there was no cause for complaint In *s the first of - i °et df the ncA ste.on

ers 11 arrive for tills route. Capr .1-
W. Norcross of the Great Lakes and cd with aiding, abetting, encouraging 

there might be one or two boats that st_ Lawrence Transportation Co. met . ass|st|ng the suicide of Ethel 
not quite what they should be, the steamer here, and will accompany ylanche £)|„g|e, the beautiful youug

----------- Canadian nurse of Rlversld^ Hospital,
sealed by the one word.

N.Y., May 16—Leland 
this afternoon fouud

Rochester,
oSdhÏÏr SUM? sSSSSTSS
aam ÏÏÏÏSlISsol*3», Short™» of Breath, Ctlvenes», Blotches on the Skin,Dl.'mbrd SleepAi^tful Brrjm,. ana.I•"g~fâ*2£*ÿ3‘

quickly rcetoce Females to complete health. They promptly remove any obstruction or 
Irregularity of the system. For •

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver

Donr Kent was 
guilty of manslaughter in the first de- 

as charged iu the indictment

Wall
answered their names.

Kent Kent HI* Serve, 
might have heard the rustle of 

the fate ot the young medl- sssssasssEisiwimiSSB
Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens, England.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes. 25c.

One
a leaf aa
cal student of Buffalo, who was charg- LOC,the state" of the shipping. He said

') 'were
Co*1but there was no loss of life taking

place. Last year mené sailors were | Midland, May 16.—Arrived—Steamer gu^ai0,
lost fklom fhst-cluiir;/steamers thenf fîrom 1 John Lee, passengers and freight, from With dramatic In-
Bailing boats- Speaking of overload- Penetang; steamer Lucy Neff, wheat,; guilty, uttered witn uryn
Ing with lumber, he said that an pid Chicago. | tensity. But the y-“-a «“=
boat consolidated with n cargo of ties Cleared — Steamer Lucy Neff, light. enC never stirred, and the hundreds of 
or telegraph poles was safer than Duluth: steamer John Lee, passengers fogreiied upon him could not discov-

SS?», s;. ^a&wss'sarRi sllto»,.»<««* «■.
tion would remedy itself- Tfie old ------ over his pale face. He eat quie iy
boats were passing away, and new1 Port Dalhousse, May 1<>- Passed up locking beiore him, waiting for the bal- 
large steamers were coming in. lie —Steamer Cartagena, Oswego to A< anve of the verdict. Keut s father was
saw no use for a Plimsoll regulation, land, coal: schooner John Magee, To only member of the family present.
bs the shallow waterways would not ron*° to Buffalo, light ; yacht * e ’ ■ He was also unmoved,
allow the new type of vessel to over-, m*na* Hamilton to Buffalo, light. On one Count Only.

Another point, he said, was Down—Steamer James. ( hicago  , "Gentlemen, do you find the defend-
•that there were few schooners sailing Cgdensburg. general qargo. n an,^ guilty on all the counts of the in- 
by themselves now. They were most*, West; light. I dictment, or only on one count?” was
ly tow barges irf tow of good steam-

wag

v
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! efd
lie.
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Blunt 
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tAsked when ,, boat reached the point 313,7*^ ““

when it was unfit for service he, said: [‘Ron and I This count charges that Kent "assist-
-VVell, It’s like this : If you had a « £ James Chicago to ed Ethel Dingle to commit suicide, and
boat worth $1600, you would not like, o d bu,. general cargo, 11 p. m.; that for the purpose of carrying out 
to havd Its earnings swept nway, ! mlrnpgLvelalld to Montreal, gen- hei suicidal purpose, he, the defendant, 
would you ? The sailors, he continued, j” . ’ - Seguin Parry Sound inflicted the mortal wound, she consent-
ehould know the condition of a boat. 0gdP* s',burg iùmber. ' 12.30 p.m.; lug thereto."
before they signed to sail in her. They * r* Vlniersori to Ogdcnsburg.lum- Moved for Kew Trial,
took their chances like everybody vise. * -e ' m . s N parent, Duluth to After the jury was dismissed, At-
He also stated that there was ibso-1 Quebec flour 7 pm Wind—Northerly, torney Raines moved for a stay of pro-
lutely no government inspection of. w - ’ ----------- ceedings pending application for a new
schooners, because they were not used | prescott, May 16.—Down—Steamer trial. The argument will be heard on 
for passenger traffic, and the public Corsican. Hamilton to Montreal, pass- Monday, after which Kent will be 
therefore did not need protection. He engels and freight: steamer Luke
thought that an inspection of life Michigan, Hamilton to Montreal pass-
Faving appliances on these boats would engerg all(i freight.; tug Nell.e Reid and I r,., pnpr p, .go g-tu/ Bioyfil C ROOM
be a good innovation. fcarges, Kingston to Montreal; tug jU“ rUrC rLfillO ItCVV Dlu ULC DUUm

Jolting*. Parthiâ Kingston XV'ind—East; light.,^Up — Steamer Pers a, Montreal to \ Col- Albert A. Pope, the great Am-

Hamilton, passengers and freight; erican bicycle man, has returned to the
steamer Langdon. Ogdensburg to Chi- j bicycle business, 
cago, general cargo.

Meaford. May Hi. — Arrived—James
General Manager Glldersleeve of the ' storey, from Parry Sound, woof; City j a 

R. and O. wits In town on Saturday , Collingwood. from Owen Sound, pass-1 the Pope Manufacturing Company has
engers and freight; Germanic, from i made itse-lf felt in the trade. Do you
Collingwood. passengvis , I know what made the bicycle boom so

Departed - City at Colimgwood. Col-1 a fcw years ag0? ru te„ you_fc.at.
llngwood. passengers ® ' , clues bitycles and uulimited use of
manic. Owen Sound, pa e g the best printers'ink. The same causes
freight. will shortly produce similar effects.

You watch and see.
“The Pope Manufacturing Company, 

organized under the taws of New Jer
sey, has bought out all the plants, pat
ents, good-will, etc., of the American 
Bicycle Company under an order of the 
Supreme Court directing the receiver 
to sell. There's the end of the great 
Bicycle Trust that began operations on 
Sept. 22. 1SUS, with a capital of ÿ-Uf.- 
UUU.UOU, forty-two of the best plants in 
the country, the ownership or all the 
best patents, the control of more than 
TO per cent, of the business aud magni
ficent prospects-

“What happened? The trust begin 
to salt away mouey-fttr its stockhold
ers by cutting down Its advertising. 
Its business shrank in direct propor
tion to the shrinkage of Its advertis
ing until it defaulted the payment of its 
fixed charges and went into the hands 
of receivers. It never paid a dividend, 
and Its fifty operating plants have 
shrunk two-thirds. ,

"It is the fag end of the season now, 
and we don't expect to make much of 
a splurge this year: but next year 
you'll see the fur flying. Who says 
bicycling Is dead? The wheel is the 
greatest exerciser that has ever been 
made for man. It is also—over gool 
roads—the swiftest, safest, best vehicle 
at the expenditure of the least power. 
It was never more popular than at this 
moment.

“What are my plans? Make the best 
wheels and print the best advertise
ments. That's simple. Yet that rollcy 

( tilled lo London. Out. gave me a net profit of *1,000,0110 a
Montrent shipping lncren*lng. London. May 17.—Rev. John W. Gra- year while I was making bicycles. It

Montreal. May 17.—(Special.)—Since ham. B.A., new pastor of the St. James can do it again."
the opening of navigation on April 12, Methodist Church, Montreal, has been
thei-c has bend an unparalleled rush of invited In become pastor of the First
shipping to the port of Montreal. fTo Methodist church here in 1005, when
date, the miifiber of boats that have Rev. Mr. Bishop's term expires- 

rtv.-d i'p.h lie-; 77. The clearances at 
ready total 4.T. In past yeors there 
was a rush at the beginning of the 
season. There was nothing, however, 
like the present influx of vessels. All 
sorts of ships from the prove liner to 
the dilatory "tramp" are this year 
making Montreal a port of call. Ap-
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000
.

A steamer coming- in early on Sat
urday morning reported being detain
ed for a couple of hours outside the 
Island because the foghorn was not 
In operation.

•ure 
lorn- 
hi tl
ULtl
S*ai

IN 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH 
ISSUED AT A PREMIUM OF 10 PER CENT.“I expect,” said Col. Pope, “to s*e 

great renewal In bicycling as soon as/ » 1er
The following Gentlemen have consented to act as Directors:

PRESIDENT,
EDWARD GURNEY, President of The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT,
R. Y. ELLIS, Director of The P. W. Ellis Company, Limited, Toronto.

DIRECTORS,
CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers, Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

P. H. BURTON, President of The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Company, Toronto. 
JOHN L. COFFEE, of Messrs. L Coffee and Company, Grain and Commission Merchants,

JOHN C COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, Toronto.
E. F. B- JOHNSTON, King’s Counsel, Toronto.

JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock, Ont.
The Industrials Agency Limited is authorized by the Crown Bank of Canada to offer 

to the public for subscription at a premium of 10 per cent, the capital stock of the Bank 
subject to the following terms and conditions, namely:

The terms of subscription are $5.00 per share of the par value on application, $25.00 
per share of the par value on allotment, and the balance, which will include the 
premium, in eight successive monthly instalments of $10 per share, commencing on the 
first day of each of the eight, months immediately succeeding the date of such allotment.

The provisional directors reserve the right to reject or allot any subscription in 
whole or in part. .

Applications for stock may be made to The Provisional/ Board of Directors of THE 
CROWN BANK OF CANADA, care of Industrials Agency Limited, Manning Chambers, 
Toronto, or to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Yonge St., Toronto.

Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on account of subscriptions for 
stock should be made payable to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, for credit of 
'THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA.’’

For further information, prospectus and forms of application for stock, address the 
undersigned.

otUt

and spent some time planning a change 
in the wharf buildings.

W. N- Warburton, manager of the 
St. Catharines line, was in town on 
Saturday.

The wireless telegraphy tests from 
the Chicora on ^Saturday were fairly 

' successful. «■veraVmessnges being ex
changed with the York-street station- 

Steamer Ocean cleared for Montreal 
on Saturday with a large load of 
freight.

Steamer Melbourne came in at mid- ^ annua, meet|n of the British 
night on Saturday from Cleveland, and . ,, , ., . .
after discharging her freight proceed- Lmpi.re League xnU. be held in the old
ed to Montreal. Rairwi-y Committee room. House of

Steamer Persia came In yesterday Commons, Ottawa, on Tuesday, com- 
OIZ cle-.red for St. Catharines menvlng at 10.30 a.m. The annual re-

The VVahcondah. xvhlch sank off har- t Q, the Executlve Committee has
ran's Pent .came In early Saturday bt,e„ made blic, ,t deaifl with the
morning. and tied up at Harbor Square. reso|utions touchlng ,he vlews ^ the 
She is in charge of Captain Klah ,e on lmperrai combination for
All afternoon she was the cynosure trad a defence, and concludes by 
of, curious eyes quite o. crowd being plactog „„ record it, regret at the loss
attracted by heir J* oi'chtoen Ihe league has sustained in the death of
had a rough passage, and was eighteen s,r 0„”er Mowet> who wa,s one of lts
days on the ocean 1 1 ’ • ■* • vice-presidents and a representative of
After discharging her cargo here she canadlall League on the Council of 
w"! go .intoJryd^k at Buffalo, or Lea England- Of him the re-
'lfV port says: Adorning alike the bur.
e\ inied by t e . the bench and the statesman's career,
f etty 'ik^^^o.-here.ehjPbulM- he wgg flt a„ tlmeg g eturdy frlend of
ing is rep c ga e n , Imperial unity. Born a British subject,
ts no ary am- . he lived and died a true loyal son of the

. te-.mieK^ ... . . empire. He was not less respected in
Fno to-ilav with a cargo for GeorgianBiiy t oints- She is under the com- every walk of life by his fellow subjects
mand of Capt. James McSherry, and th""^:',asnfh0,nh<rel^yhh,sfTre K,,i 
will sail under the name of •‘Hiawatha." i bpeaking of the death o. Principal 

The warmth of Saturday and Sunday Grant' ,h* report says: No man ever 
drew large crowds to take advantage. S»ve more fuithfiul, zealous and un- 
of the increased ferry service. A work to,the cause, or exerted
great number enjoyed the sacred con- greater influence in spreading the prin- 
cert given hv the hand of the Gover- r ’’!e? ot ,h^ '6aglle- .L1 S ,,'LSS °ne 
nor-Generai's Body Guards at Hanlan's whlch cannot be "verestlmated. 
yesterday afternooii-
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Annnnl Report of Ihe Exeentlve— 
General Meeting on Tnexdny.
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INDUSTRIALS AGENCY LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE,MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT. 7 Ft::
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Cowan’sMORE CHARTERS GRANTED. Let
ateCarling’s

Porter
ate•even New Com pan le» Incorporated] 

—Ontario Gazette Notice».
If .
di:i
In
ThThis week's Ontario Gazette gives 

notice of the incorporation of the fol-ELlEN stone wants oamag.s VOTERS’ LISTS' REVISION. Queen 's Dessert 
Chocolate,

Chocolate Cream 
Bars,

Chocolate Wafers, 
and

Swiss Milk Chocolate
are the purest and daintiest 

H confections.

•ell
pri.

Thei^eTake the Chlc-orn.
Leave Toronto 7.1:0 a.m. via Str. chi- 

corn, connect at Buffalo with New 
York Central's "Empire State Express." 
and reach New York 10 p.m. same day.

Full information at <!0. 1-2 Yonge- 
street. 'Phone, Main 4361.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal rg 
duced to *6.50 a ton: pea coal, $5.50 
P. Burns & Co. Telephone 131.

was a rumor on the streets lowing companies: 
yesterday that an Immediate revision ...
of the ©htario voters' lists was von- I ' üunt*n* Gillies & Co., Hamilton; 

- templated, and that tnls was an in- caPltal, $75,OUU; provisional directors,
It. Th dication that a general election was *^; Gillies, D. to. Gillies and C. W. 

received a in the air. Judge Morgan, as a mem-1 Craham.
Stone, bec of the Board of Registration, was I Merchants' Rubber Co., Berlin; capi- 

asked by The World in reference to ! tal' S'W.OOO, provisional directors. S.
■ Merner, T. H. Rieder.z

i Daniel

Tnrklsli Government tor Ont- 
rogeS Perpetrate-» tpon Her. I-,

is the kind the doctor
ordered ...........................

1

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

th.
ut il.,Washington, D. C., May 

State Department to-day 
long letter from Miss Ellen M- 
demanding damages from the Turkish

Drnnffhf in N>tv York Sfnte.
Syracuse, May 17. — The continued 

drought in Ventral and Ndrltiern New 
York State is alarming the farmers, 
and reports from various counties in
dicate that much damage to crops is 
already certain.

<li
ingth<

\ th.Oliver Kmzie, 
Becker.

^ , the story, and said that there was _ , .
goverliint'iit un account of the outrag e nothing in it- Ttie lists have not yet i ”eter Rieder and
perpetrated upon her by th- br.gands, been completed, and will pro-bably not McDuugal Hardware ( <>., Ottawa; 
who captured and hfeld her prisoner, ^ given out for revision until the caPital, ÿ40,(HjU; provisional directors, 
while she was in the i'uik.sh Linp.re. faîl< j D. J. McDougal.Kj; A. Hawley, J. u.
M ss Stone does not tix any am .unt ....................................... Richard, J. T. MauCracken and H. D.
as the basis of her claim- Jhe li Iter Troop. < Io«e a Convent. | Mh5'or"llck'
;q written from Rat Portage, Ont. _ . , The Western Construction Co., To- *“ " ,„Paris' May 1-- - The *ealin* uTn °r Ironic; capital, $ 106,000; provisional dl-

^eAC.0r!n ,at sartene- Unde:,.^:aL::V 1 ««tor*. H. . Wngnt, John Payn.,, Ricn- 
of Associations, was accomplished4*to- a ^ Credicott W 1 Gilt-hrlst nnrf The following Provincial appoint- ' dav wlth considerable diffleu.,/. The j t„dn_y T<ivnbee ' J' G 1 hri 1 and 

ments have been gazetted: A. C D"- inhabitants, who had armed them-j Waterloo Broom and Rm=h r-n • 
bell of Quebec, to bir'a comiaiissioner selves for the purpose of protecting i car)ita] t40UfM)* nrovisinnai dir»r tnr* 
for taking affidavits in the City of the convent, were driven off by the o S Mattin J W Schneider and 
Quebec for use in the courts of un- troops at the point of the bayonet. Vp'rMn ' ' Schneider and
ifhe An„C£rv nubllc^D 8 AuCS Numerou8. arrests were made. The palace' Houseboat Company of
Ihe vniage Of to be Clerk of , ---------------------------------- --------T-~^ Midland; capital, $10,000; provisional

reel and Ankles Swollen .....
frtdarto L"bamff1 offthe"Nmth'DM- rn„|a a,.* ç,..n sji-i.* Owen Sound; capital. $100,000; provi- | Houston. Tex., May 17—Phllip Buntz
sion* Court of the United counties .if COUlU Mût SICCp 31 Night. sional directors, J. M. Kilboume, F. i of New York, traveling agent for n
rvescot. and RuLeB vIce Oliv^M- ----------- a"d «. S Kilbourne. | Blble h„use, was kHled lagt „lght

Mro^î'r, 'LZiïPTiï Backache and Kidney Trouble
cthpPr£unrï the causes 5£ STcJS neoe,X vSSTÎ Ï

signed Edwy C. Price, re- _______ Nova. Scotia, have been granted Pro- *Iass of lemonade at a bar instead
5 d’ v-f ----------- _ vlncia! licenses. I. of good ‘Ned llcker-" These two

#-b ■*9^ The Canada Metal Milling Co. in- breathes of the social ethics were tco
SJfiSIl S crease their capital stock from $50.000 much foa the cowboys present one of

- VMS t0 ÿino.noo, and the Sydenham Glass whom threw n lariat ainunii Bun.is
«/• , njflr. Cn. of Wallaceburgt from $150,000 to neck. The colporteur showed fight. He
am E fl n f*\/ a i t iSL $300.000. N was felled to , the floor by a blow from
• mtmttt « M t tu The Nl**£ra Falls Wine and Spirit the butt of a heavy revolver, bis skull

he* changed its corporate name to being fractured. Deitth followed in
the Cataract Wine and Spirit Co; the a few minutes- Letters were lound
Metzger, Wilcox. Eldrldge Co., to the on him signed your sister and post-
Wilcox. Eldridge Co., and the Eastern marked New Yotk.
Canada Coal Company, to the Mari
time Coal Co. j

et
ed •v-l

Th
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Tried it Free—Now Well )

rn<
nil11111» tlr

;-r«>*vnvial Apiioiiit 111 vut*. h.-,
plain—for 35 years I have made diseases of men 
my specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv line. I am hon 
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig
orous, happy men out of poor, helpless wrecks. Thi- 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever. A little 

30 vears ago I made the discovery that electricit: 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impoteney, Var
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies hac 
failed. I then invented myworld-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-dav knows of it anr 
knows that electricity properly used—but mind, I 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. St 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yu 
allow me to send you my Hcrculex

Dear Dr.. Saxdes ;

F.nrlo-rrl pinnae find price of rnnr Electric Belt' 
which I hnve used for 60 days. It has done the work 
sud I am well and happy.

««
l".
n u

Flags and Bunting ni-
it..

Yours sincerely, of
at a
HrWe arc able to supply you 

with Flags of any design. 
Special Flags made to order 
Pennants and Cotton Flags fot 
('ecorations.

TALL HAT CAUSED DEATH. lidHaving ttrong objections to using my 
patients’ names in print I substitute dash for the 
signature ir, the above letter But at my office 
I can shov you thousands of originals of the 
same purport. The reason of my success is

thover Tl
>>l

VI
th
r„.
TlRICE LEWIS l SON. limited..

Cor. Kinc And Victoria Street*, TORONTO
ru
fitsa

8 r>
c<

us<

New Maple Syrup i"
X'

V
rt

The ( nnndinn ( annnlij A nolle,* ln-. Dr. Sanden Electric Belt i hl nnrnnce to, SecarfnR Good Men.
Mr. Wlckens, heretofore Chief En

gineer and Boiler Inspector of'
Fublic Works Department of the On
tario government, has been engagf-d 
by the Canadian Casualty and Boiler 
Insuiance Company, and has accepted i 
the position as their chief engineer. 1 
With Mr. Wickens at the head of this | 
department of the Canadian Casualty 
and Boiler Insurance Company, 
public may rely

',:r <• AT lii MICHIE’S41 /Ls? 5/2? Vi
with Electric Suspensory, on the

& u,7 King htreet West.60 Days’ Free Trial Co.Cured After Other Remedies 
\ Had faHed.

These Wonderful Kidney Pills will Cure 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble If Only Given a fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

X
ViAuto Owner* Must Reirdeter.

Albany, May 17. — Senator Bayley-» 

State automobile regulation bill 1* now 
Grand Forks, B. C., May 16.—'With ' law# Qnd affects eome 2500 autoiiK*»* 

six furnaces iru blast in the three *\\c * 'Kiatement of
Tngersoll, May 17.-Influential depu- smelters in the Boundary District, the -very ' ^

tarions from points between Ingersoll total tonnage shipped last week was Ins name a,nd. dl nrt Its fsc-
and Collingwood. together with Gen- over twelve thousand tons, the largest the maket of his machine, an M
eral Manager Teal! and Assistant-Gen- for several months. The coke supply, tory number, and. Hii rdtu n, i ^
era I Manager C C. L. Wilspn. will however. Is far from satisfactory yet. given a registry certlfUkte a *
journev to Ottan-a on Tuesday for the The shipments from the several mines rial nunfber, which mutt M P 
purpose of waiting upon the Mlni-ttr were as follows: Qrairby mines, Hiol ently displayed on the vehicle, 
of Railways, relative to the extension tons; Mother Lode, 2418; Sr.owshoe,
of the T.. L. E. * P. Line to Colling- 16%); B. C. mine, 375; Emma, 21; 1
wood. Eitibro and Stratford will send total for the week, 12,781 Ions. The
deputations. . Granby Smelter treated 75113

making 118,219 tong to date.

ti.
\l tuand if you are cured or satisfied at the end of tha! 

time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4. If no’ 
satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction it 
klosed. This is mv method of dealing, based sole 
ly upon the earnest desire that every man in Canad; 
may have an opportunity to try my cure for'himself. 
XV’hen vou consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC
TURER in the WORLD and for over 30 years have 
had nothing but success, and that great know
ledge and experience insures the same for the future 

you should feel safe in trying tny offer. There arc many imitators of my goods, but my great-know
ledge, due to experience and research. 9 mine alonç and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to every 
user of my Belts, and this, with the best electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight 
doubt of success I also give myBclts on trial, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Blad 
der Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I hate so manv thousand others 
I will at once arrange to give veu mv belt on terms mentioned, and also two, of the best ttle books ever 
written upor electricity and its medical uses. Address,

& Boundary Ore Shipments. o
7 «the

upon capable an-1 
thorough services ill the inspection of i 
flij boilers entrusted to their care. Mr. 
Wickens’ record for many yeers, and 
especially his connection with the 
ernment. peculiarly fit him for this 
responsible position. Mr. Wickens as
sumes his duties immediately with the 
new company.

To Extend n Railway.-Nj li

It
fgnv-
a<

Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 
Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 
them : “This is to certiR' that I have 

camp used Doan's Kidney Pills for 
will be held this year at London after back and kidney trouble and I do most 
all. The representations made hv Mr. gratefully recommend them to any person 
C. tS. Hyman. M.P., to the Militia De- suffering in this way. I was so bad with 
narlment have had the desired effect, kidney trouble that i could not get around 
Lord Dundonaid is unfavorable to the the house. My feet and ankles 
present'-slte, and if he hud had his ow n swollen and painful that I could get no 
w ay another site might have been rest day or night. I tried several remedies 
chosen this year. Perhans he will In- but could get no relief whatever until a 
8let upon a change for 1004. Mr. Hy friend advised me to try Doan's Kidney 
man has succeeded in getting an appro- Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
r-'latlon of $1000 for the Improvement for the better and had only taken’ two 
of the ranges at the cove The marshy boxes when I was able to do my house- 
depressions will he filled In. so as to work again, and threetioxes made 
save riflemen the long detour In reach plete cure.”
mg the butts. K Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cte. per box,

or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

hiAsraln.t Electric RallweV.
17.—The City ” 

writ again»* 
Valley »nd

1 Writ
Woodstock, May 

tons, 1 Woodstock has issued a 
the WoodMtock, Thames

* Minute •------------------------------------ Ingersoll Hie. trie Radial RallwayC^
».- VU S< v 17 -- The noth ran. °n ,,,<1 •*<»■«• ,0 . R"ln. declaring that the railway has form

turv'ljimltei of the N.Y.C.. which*loft Southpoit, Conn., May 17- - Police Its franchise and rights, aad * fr<im
ttufv-il" 5" minutes late covered the are searching for Oliver Sherwood, for an Injunction restraining
m mi -s to Syr-, "use lA 153 minute*! cashier of the Southport National running its cars -In Woodstock. W
îtlvi^g gained8^ minutes. This ^ Bank, and son of th; President Hjs

eluded a slow-down thru Buffalo, and accounts are from $u0,00d to $80,000 . way to complete
a stop at Rochester. short. I avenue.

»
. Wlmt Chnrlc* Ha* Done.

Ottawa. May 'The annual pain in the
fll

M

were so ft

li

ti
1 ti

All the Leading Dry Goods Merchants 
Advertise in The World*

a com-

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 1 «

1 < 0 YONGE STREET,

Offieo Hour»: e te e Dolly
TORONTO, ONT.

Saturday» until 9 p.m.

Monkey Brand Ro%p cleans titehen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
jrke, ar><l all kinds of cutlery.

THE DOAN KIDNEY Pill CO.,
mono, oni.

;S

* m
i

6 • 'z
il

m I,
«a.

---- SATURDAY OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.----

... 5 King Street East...
RENFREW’S FINEST PTS

PERFECT STYLES.
Toronto Agents for Scott 6 Co., London, Eng., and “Knox,” New York

Silk Hats (satin finish) from $4.00 to $8.00.
Felt Hats, from $2.00 to $5.00. - 
Ladies’ Rain Coats, from $5.50 to $15.00.
Men’s Rain Coats, from $6.00 to $18.00.
Ladies’ Readv-to-Wear'Hats, from $1.50 up.

Ladies, now is the time to have your furs repaired and remodelled.

HOLT, RENFREW 8 CO ■ 9
TORONTO AND QUEBEC.

TORONTO
(THE ALHAMBRA PALACE OF THE WEST)

ordered for its opening 6 shipment of 
Greenlees Brothers “KING EDWARD VII.” Scotch 

Whisky, Special Liqueur.

has

QUALITY TELLS ALWAYS

MONTREALAgent» 
for Canada,LAWRENCE A. WILSON C9„ LIMITED,

A Country Home 
For Sale

residence overlooking spacious grounas and gardens.Handsome
with 20 acres of land -
—For years occupied by a wealthy gentleman of refined tastes.

1 1-2 miles from Pickering Station on G. T. R., 23 miles—Situate just
from Toronto. *

—Beautifully wooded, with shrubs, flowers and perennial plants. 

—Fruit trees, grape vines, etc.
—Mantels and grates In every room. Nine rooms, good cellar.
—Bathroom, kitchen sinks and private water system.
—Stables, Barns, Driving Sheds, Chicken House. |

The house Is the good old-fashioned plan, with entrance door in cen
tre, broad hallway and wide verandahs, solid brick, built to fast for cen- 
turles. I»

A
It is close to Pickering College, a first-class educational institution 

for boys and girls. Within short distance of Lake Ontario, and reached 
by train from Toronto in 50 minutes.

The cost of this beautiful country home was $8,500, but to close up 
an estate it has been decided to sell the land, houses and outbuildings 
before the end of May for $3,200. It is an opportunity of a lifetime. For 
further particulars apply to either

BENJ. W. WOOD, 
Pickering P. O,

ALFRED WOOD,'
150 Cowan-avenue, Toronto.
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7MAY 18 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEEdward Hotel, reports the following fluctua

tion* on the Clricago Board of Trade to
day :
Wheat- 

May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Crr ii- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
May .. .
July ................. 17 70
Sept. ....

Ln rd—
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Ribs—
May ....
July ....

Factory SiteWEMlSlflEll300 400 3tx>
Dora. c™i c<rm ... 107 105% MW6 1W*

2714 Wt, 27 
98% 100

surplus, decreased $1,037,200; ex-U.S. de 
yi .it, decreased *1,036.300. 25'4Dow. 8. & I ........... :

N.S. «feel, com ... 100 
*>.. pref ...

Richelieu .........
Tor. tien. Klee 
Con. Gen. Elec .... 185 182

Sales: Canadian Pacific, 20 at Wi 40 at 
130; Atchison, tu, 00. 2d, 10 at 77%, 20 at 
78%; Mo. P.. BO at 111, 20 at 110%; B.R.T., 

Star, 1001, 1500 at 12; C.

Open. High. iziw. Close. 
.. 78% 76%
.. 72% . 73%
.. 70% 71

A. E. AMES & CO._ CANADA PERMANENT 8 WÉSTERN 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Head Office, Toronto Street,^Toronto.

08% 78% 76%
72% 73%
70% 71

Toroeie Stock».
May 15.

Last Quo.
-Wat. mil.

Montreal............................ *250
Ontario ...................... *131% 131
Toronto.........................*245 ... ..........
Merchants*......................... *ltil ................
Commerce........... .*101 192% *194 192%
Imperial .1..  ......... *285 232 ... *232
Duuinion ................... 245 242% 244 242%
Standard...........:............. *245 .*245
Hamilton ----------- *230 225 *230 225
Nora Scotia..................... 275 ... 275
Ottawa.................................. *215% ... *213%
Traders*................................ *144% *151 111%
Royal * • - • •••.%.. ..
British America ..........
We«t. Asuirance 
Imperial L$Te ...
National Try it ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
On. Gas.............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle..........
Canada Life............. ...
Can. N. W. L., pref. ...

do., com .i..........
('. I*. R-
Tor. Elec. Light .

do., new .............
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do., pref.............
London Electric .
Com. Cable...........
Dom. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu...............
Mu gain Nav .....
Norlhei-n Nav ....
St. Law. Nav ....
Toronto Railway ,
Twin Oitv.............
Toledo Railway .
London St. R.v ...
Winnipeg St. Rail
Sao Paulo...........
Carter Crume, pf 
Di.nlop Tire, pf
W. A. Rogers.
Packers (A), pf

do.. (B) .........
do., bonds ...

Dom. Coni, com 
Pom. Steel, com
X. S. Steel, com

do., bonds .........
Lake Sim., eora .
Canadian Salt ...
War Eagla .........
Republic...............
Cariboo (McK.) »
Pa rne ...
North Star...........
Virtue................... .
crow s Nest Coal 
Brit. Canadian .
Can. Landed ...
Canada Permanent. 124
Cnn. 8. A L.....................
central Can. Loan..........
Pom. S. & I...........- •••
I,am. Provtlent ... ...
Hr.ron & Erie............... ..

do., new ......... ...
Imperial L. A I • • — • •.
Tended P. * L .... ...
Iyondon & Canada.. 100
Manitoba Lean ...............
Toronto Mortgage 
Lrnrto-n Loan ....
Ontario LAD..
Real Estate...........
Toronto S. A L 
Cable, coud
Cahlo. reg. bonds...........

•Fx-dlv.
Sales: Commerce. 5 at

FOR GALETHE '«t% «0% 93 92
185, 131 131 133

May 1«. 
1-tist Quo. 

Ask. i lit. 
.. -250 
.. -13.1

with three hundred feet railway elding, 
good location. For full particulars 
apply to

BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock ExchangeChicago Wheat Futures Make Good 

Advances on Crop Damaee 
Reports.

. 45% 45% 44%

. 45 45% 41% 44%

. 41% 41% 41% 41%

. 3«% 36% 36%

. 33% 33% 32%

. 3U%r, 30% 80% 30%
18 90 A>...

45 '

A, M. Campbell Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

SAVINGS DSPARTMBNT. »?56%60 nl 03%: Ninth 
U.F.8., 2500 at 4..inn and upward, received for 

VII || I which debentures are 
V {«surd with coil pons at

tached for half-yearly imeresi at

a. and upward, recelred on da-
SI £^Mundèdrhal^yMrîy jz /„

33%
47» 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2331. &Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Mia y id.—OH closed at 51-50.<
RAIN NEEDED FOR CORN PLANTING! 1 1 Invested Funds • $28.600.000.00. iè‘67 16 02 16 62 Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

OIL-SMBLTER-MINBS-TTMBBR

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIKE BUILDING, YONGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS -

Toronto, Detroit, Wlnnt peg
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 
Investment secured and guaranteed.

16 65Cotton Market*.
The fluct in flout* in cotton future* on the 

Now. York Coltcn Exchange today were as 
follows:

. 8 85 

. 8 92 8 02 8 92 8*92
8 07 9 05 8 95 8 95British Market» Steady — General 

Commercial Note» aid 
Quotation».

9404
ùù ■> t% 94 Open High. Ixrw. Close.

..11.10 11.12 11.10 ‘ 11.12
. .10.74 10.77 10.66 10.68
..10.57 10.58 10.41 10.41
. . 9.37 0.38 9.31 9 31
. . 8.88 8.89 8.84 S.S5

Spot elowed quiet, 10 point. lower; mid
dling uplands, 10.40; do., gulf, 10.65; salas, 
398 bales.

X ... 149 ... 149%
... m% ... 139%
164 160 164 160X May . 

Jriy . 
Aug. . 
Kept .

0 32 9 25 0 25
0 42 9 32 9 37
0 25 0 17 9 17 •

y ..9 32 
..9 40 

Kept....................9 22illl 11 ISSUE
TRmLURS' LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business. „

» ©
WHOM SHALL

I APPOINT?
211211 World Office,

, Saturday Lvernug, Jlayj 1& Chicago Gossip.
Liverpool wheat luuuv* ck*»vU %ü lower McIntyre & Mai>flui'll wired the following 

unau > twueruay, anu con» xhiturek ^ j ti Beaty, 21 Melinda-stroet, this even- 
Vbc iüiglivâ'. * big • »

al cmcago tu-duy, July wheat closed %c Wheat—A decidedly strong wheat mar- 
higuer tuuii yuru-iutiy, July curu %c lower, i get, witfi offerings very light, was the fen- 
auu July vu lb */*c vugaer. ture of grain markets to-day. Local trad-

Lar lots ai Cmcagv uxJay I Wheat, ooj f*rs who have been et» bearish du local crop 
cou trail, 2. Iwu, -vv; couuract. Lo. vfcau>, conditions are seeing that they aïld tbem- 
lvo; contract, i2. , _ selves Into a hole. The first rush of whest

Avrtuwesi receipts of wheat lo-daj- : Du- counted </n to break prices, we think will 
ium, H tax's, unaiust fl2 taut, wee* uikI - not 1»e n fnutor.

.*11 uxic.t pul I s, curb, aga.uat j Corn—The nvarket was weak to-day, mu n-
ly on slightly h entier local receipts and the 
reselling of a htotrrt line covered on the 
bulge yesterday.

Oats- MiBtet was very iwrrow,
cldedly firm, closing at %c ndvanee.

Provision»—Market was at a standstill Ub 
day. dose Aluowing prices about 2%c lower 
all round.

"i>6 "iw

130% i:n')% i30% i:’o

84 Oct

) 18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTOCHARTERED BANKS.
Wall Street Goss p Favors Improve

ment, But Sentiment is Against 
Prices.

Th-ls question is of the greatest 
importance to anyone choosing 
An executor for his estate. If a 
friend Is chosen who has » re- 
putat’on for honesty and dhllity 
he w4II have little tim** to de
vote to business outside his 
own. Men make reputation 
and money by attending unre
mittingly to their own business 
and nut to that of others.

133134 Cotton Go»»Sp,
McIntyre A Marshall ndr -d the folio vlng 

to J. B. Beaty, 21 Melindi-strcct, this even
ing.

"jhe activity of the cotton market to-day 
nud lower range in July and Augnt was 
the outcome of the on-t InnatIon to depress 
these options and whether vt be caused by 
the selling out of long cotton or accumu
lât Ion of a>b.rge short bite pest tive present 
effect to Just the same and -the market is 
being sold out of all weak longs. It would 
seem to have very Hit le to do with pre
sent price of spot cotton at home or abroad, 
tho this may show a decline as a res a It of 
this and other can***» in the near future, 
anS our market will probably continue IB 
Ita present course until the larger operators 
on both sides have accomplished their pur
pose. It would seem ns if further deHvertes 
ou May will he nwidc next week, at. the 
f remixing discount. Stoçks are accumulat
ing liere pnd this can ham no other *»bJ<'CZ, 
lu t withstanding holder# may buy In their 
rotice# ahd retain possession of staple. 
The market is not a good one for anv but 
those having a thorn knowledge of value 
of cotton and a willingness to take broad 
risks. The curtailment <n production by 
mills Is going on in some degree tho it 
lia.< not yet taken more than Indefinite 
f.-i m. The weekly weather report* 
favorable conditions as a general thing with 
planting drawing to a finish.- Our market 
will continue to be largely Influenced by 
heal speculation eonditb>ns and the conflict 
has narrowed down to a question as to 
which party will survive in bunne apd 
exiling of options, with public *'’9-1 nrot 
heir almost ontlr.ly In. favor of a «lemlB • 
This I» a situation fraught with soma .lan- 
gnr to tho short »Mo. a* tho gonorm pnh- 
II,. |a likely to overdo tho thing when once 
s'trted.f _________________ _____

THESOVEREIGNBANK 
OF CANADA.

130 131
185 182Of 181 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
106 ... 106 ...

158 162 158
... 117 .. 117%
... 157 16-: 15S
03 90 97 ...

132 130 132 W
144% 143% 145 143

162

etch Head Office - Toronto
' " Manning Arcade.

ISKing St. West. Toronto.
Denier» in Denentures. 3tdCk*on London. Wng.. 
New Yoru Montreal and Toronto iCxcn»n; 
bnngnt and sold on commission 
K.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

last >t-ur.
A.L2 liu#t week and ov tast year.

t.uUtigo : titatibticiau Snow ways outside 
of .u.he>vuii ami ftouuieru nliuv.b wheat 
pix'.ii'.se is wvJt usaituiuiUed, wuu no 
it run kujury by by. _ , ^ _

Grain leporib xioui (Jililo and Indiana 
say in many bectiou* tliac grouuii is so ury 
luat gVeat tUU/»cuiiy ib Jviinu pluuViug 
uvru. it these coudstloub evntinue a tort- |
inguit longer the eiieel vu tue ttrop outlook , ^ew y«rk Grain and Produce, 
««nid n* very muiai.au/ ! Npw York. May 16—Flour—Kerelpt* 17,-

'J ue liwleta, Miller say» . lvvttle *ange, L1ll. M|H4> 67m ].-innr tvaa Mrmly held. 
If any, vur tue Better i. net eu m tuv vu- bl)t Blnw Rvo flour steady. 
nliiKU M Winter wU«4. Its the .ectluu. ; wheat-Reeelpte. 1H2.tr/) bushels: ealee, 
waere me Jdant lui» u“*r" 14tX).W0 bushels. Wheat opened steady on
It I» backward m growiu. i hi» is small Northwest reeelpts. heavy reduction
principally tv Uci.al and iM.li»» ln junneapolls storks and talk of proposed
and imliuiia, south of the Ohio ltliei an(l , redintion In French duty July 78 l-16c tor 
to Missouri, outa.ue oi ihe oomu«v».<..a 78 3160. Sept. 75%e to 7.V%r. Kye- DuM. 
portion ot l ne state, lu mci-utlre^houui- eem—Receipts. 49,350; sales. 15.000. Com
west, moludaug.-K-aufSis, the lemtcties aui w„ag <jIJj| aiuj worker as a result of 1-m- 
Tvxas, tue praôpcctb are excellent, aua m prove<| weather West and commisrion house 
Nebrabka the outlook lb good. lucre are S(.njn(T July 52%c to 52%e. 
no complaints ot t-oiibequeuee elsewhere, Oats-Receipts, 116,700; neglected end 

California, where rain is badly
Ktigar—Raw firm; refined steady. Coffee 

—Quiet.
Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Finn.

market dull and easier.LOCAL
MO140 PRESIDENT | GEN. MANAGERH. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWARTNational Trust 

Company,
22 King Street Fait, Toronto.

but de*llui- A. Smith.
i. & OSLEM108 107 103 ...

111% 111 110% 110%Z Coal and Steel Dlaaecfed-Goael» 

of the Week and Qaota- 
tlona.

Limited ... /... Pavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General bamting business.

eus JARVIS & CO.175
95% 95% 96

.... 106 lte% i<)6
pf........... 101% ...

%
V 2% 
101%

Æmilivs Jarvi». Edward Ckonvn. 
John 13. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldmam.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
10-C1 King Street West, x'oronta

|Will net as your Executor. The 
"es. is never 

and Is w. rk- 
Lfriness when

EAL World Office
Saturday Evening, May lo
is still in the rut of a traders'

company never 
awey on a holida 
Ing at its own.^ 
worldng at yonr^state. It gives 
absuCutc security for all Its acts.

059.'.Wall street
market without any particular evidence 
cl departing from It for a while yet. Hal- 
lie. and reaction, are frequent occurrences 
d ,be past week, with the tendency to a 
loser level. Some ot the list arc getting clots 

made at the tall of the last

9595 STOCK and BONO BROKERS77
107 V, 195*/, 167 

.. 28 26% 28 
101 98% 100

116 ... 
tk 6% ...

Municipal and other Debenture* Boue no 
and Sold. ed

10-, Valuable
Documents

x :5x 08 G. A. CASE109%

119119to the bottom» ...
,iud without some special Interren- 
the part of the big Unandai inter

ests «re very liable to go thru the former 
iKttoms. The traders are testing the mar
cel up and down, creating, if possible, a 
long Interest, that, with the quasi sanction 
of Ihe large holders may again be dislodg
ed Arguing from reasons that have done 
rood service In the pasi. the market is eer- 
tt.nly entitled to some improvement. Sta
tistics and earnings are. however, very »e- 

seutliuent, and the actual con- 
The lu*

(Member Toronto Stock Exchang'dFrisco common next month as preliminary 
to conversion.

... |... 
•••

•v ! • * •

slump, 
tiou on STOCK BROKER

Dealer ln Stocks and Ronds on London 
EnaNow York. Boston and 

Montreal Exciia

Such as wills, legal and in
surance papers, should be placed 
in a pesilively secure and con
venient place. Our safe deposit 
vaults are positively fire-proof 
and burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent (for any length of time) 
at a small s&m.

Inspection invited.

I’resident Sh-inghncssy of the C.P.It. eays 
rolling «tr,<k Insufficient to handle great 
quantity of freight pn^ented.

a m m
J. N. Campbell & Co.’s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares at i43%.

A Sydney. N.S., rumor has It that Mr. 
James Rose will sh^fJy retire from the 
presidency of the Dominion Coal and Steel 
Companies and be succeeded by Senator 
Cox of Toronto.

excel*, in
BCswd. . . ,,

Saturday's Eugllsti farmers wtoeat «lellv- 
eriivi, quarters; average price, 27s 90.

Monday's- imnan wheat waipmeuib to 
UniUfd Kldgdoiu. 528.1XMJ bumeis; to Con
tinent. 176,009 bushels.

A in*t ra fin n shipnuMics thia -w'eek, none. 
LoikIkju—- Wheat on («i^-ige quiet 

but steady. Maize on passage rather firm
er; spot American mixed, 21» 10%d. Flour, 

•spot Aiinn., 25s 9d.
l‘.iris-Cloiw—Wheat, tone quiet; May «S>r, 

Sept, and Dec. 22f 65c. Flour, tone quiet; 
âlay 331 60c, Sept, aud Dec. 33f 15c.

Antwerp—C9ose—Wheat, tpot steady ; No. 
2 U.W., 16%f.

• * * *

350 ... 350
................. 79 ... 70
... 107 106 108 166

122% 124 122%

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.New York Dairy Market.

Xrw York. May 16.—Butter—Firm end 
unuhangetl prirr-s: rerel pt a. 4049.

(iheeae—FINn and unchanged; receipt», 
4366. X<

Qiict and unchanged; receipts.

1 V
IV. G. J SKPRAV. D. 4. CiajBLS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!
120121

I 145145
70TO JAFFRAY &CASSELS123

182
122 fSTOCK EltOKBRO.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
«•xchii ngCf*.

11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Main 73

183tcndary to
Ultiun sunounding ih*. g tiuie A specialist in C.P.R. figures short in
sipid character of trading 101 *mxe terest In thl» *tork at New York at he-
biifci has uefctroyed any idea that tween 2IVX) and ,*4iX)i» shares. Stock Is rath-
sjm: M"r/eV°aî:uwô,t ,j •becao,e ™wt ^it

uvus îo'bùy u,^aH.u‘.lVe1,Unug about such Slr wMllam Van 
all evtut. flic out»nivi8 in u, »t ui-b t ^ R<uird of Directors
said in all casts, arc looxeu to s PP V n.iilroad, who is oÂ hi* way to Cuba, char
me pi oats, and a close calculation on , cci^rlzcd as **raer\ rumor" yesterday the
U1ÎSMVB U..I16V business IS easii} aia.iau v, ,(.p„rt fmm Oanada>tiuit a new gl5.000.ixi0 
la a <in.l time like me present. An.) spirit or j20.0'xi,fi00 1 sane 7» Canadian Varlfle 
ed bnjiug un lue part ui l“1' 1® fon stuck U Imminent. Hi* did net deny tliat 
sure signal tor a later bear rain.,0 p . Tj]fl ,.nmpsny mirht bring out a new i*?U" if
lost umer is a uangeioua exp t ,n ! the seewrltv market ahoild improve. -Now
la the way ot those out ,’ j York Herald, 
uaeirlug séenraey. tbe tales ate paipaoi, ...

PntU"ami' 1 rauers‘ on*11heng ‘ Joseph says: IVIthln thr»e week, we «hail 
1er the P|,|wirt. J*11* —ds qpe new » '’''gin n harvest riv* biggeffl winter wheat
sale are taking too ma■ > ■ . bave irnp ever ralserl. Trailers who are bearish
et the week . J, ,t thg v).,-y may temporarily disregard nr Ignore bullish
In.,, a goou effeet «. values. b.f «V"u'' fa, is. but they cannot wipe them from off 
opposite has been «•tncsMU. ^ ol. f,„.p r/f thP „„rlh. r,nM efoeks. ee,ie-
luiut erop rep “ : „ lc,.„rq winter daily Mo. P., Wabash aud Manhattan, will
al lé, aud Sites V mark(t uas gone I lend all rallies. Holders of Seels and Op-

low rate, and tae per should average on any further dip. Buy 
Reading moderately.

HON. MR. TARTE QUITS. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, M’a y 16.—Wheat—Hpr*. No. 2 

red western winter, firm. 6» 4d: No. 1 Nor. 
«ruing qiriet, 6s 7%d; No. 1 Cnl. quiet, rts 
8d. Futures Inactive; May 6s 5%d,. July 6a 
4r\. Corn- Spot American mixed, new. 
steady, 4s 7d: American mixed, old. quiet. 
5» 3d. Future» I mi clive. June 4s .*>%d, July 
4s 5d. Sept. 4* 3d. Teas-Canadian qii'et, 
cs lOd. Flour—St. Ixmls fancy winter quiet. 
8n 3d. Hops -At Iymdon. Pae'flc Coart. 
steady. £5 10* to £6 6s. Reef—Easy; extra 
India mess. 8T«. Pork—Firth: prime mess. 
Western. 87s 6d. Hams—Short cut. 14 t-o 
16 lb»., quiet, 52s. Pawn—Quiet; Cumber
land cut. 26 to 3o 11»*., 48a fld; flhort ribs, 
16 to 24 Il>s.. 53s: Ion? clear middles, light, 
28 to 34 lbs., 51s; long clear middles, heavy, 
35 to 40 lbs., 50s: *h< rt dear backs. 16 to 
20 11»»., 5Js: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 50s; 
shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., quiet. 40*. 
I^ard—Quiet; prime Western, in tierces, 46s 
3d; American refined, in pailft. 45s 6d. But
ter Good United States, 75*. Cheese - 
Steady* American finest white and colored, 
old. 68r; do., new. 62s. Tallow—Prime city 
steady. 26s.
42s 0d.
trolenm- ReflnM steady, 6s 0%d. Linseed 
Oil-Dull, 24s 3d.

122123 ".

' 70
'•»% 97

Hie Nnme From List of Pro. 
eldente of Clnbe. me70 Erases PELLATT A PELLATT88no Leading YVhcat Mseketl.

Following arc the closing quotations at 
Important wheat ceirtres to day

Cash. May.-. July. Sept.
.... .... 78% 75%

............  79% 73% 71
l ii.euv ................... 76 76 78% ....
Duluth, No. 1 N. 78% 78% 78% 71%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, fti-st patents, *4.10 to 
*1.20; Manitoba, eecond patents, *3.80 to 
94, and *3.70 to g.'UMl for strong bakers', 
bugs included, oo truck at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patent» in buyers' bags, eauet or 
middle freights, *2.65, Manitoba bran, 
sacked, *17 per ton. Shorts, sock», *19 per 
ton.

NORM AN MAC A Atfi120 115 120 115 HENRY MILL FELLA IT.
orne, ohalrmnn of the 
C the Canadian Pacific

122122 j. Israel % STOCK BROKER 1.
Members Toronto Stock Kxvhanga 

26 King Street Fast. 
Corrc*oo.';dcnt* in Montreal. New .York, C'hi 

cago. Kdinburgh ami London. Kii-zlani. 13»

Montreal, May 17.—Hon.
Tarte, having been notified by E. Mar
di to the effect that F. Riopel had 
given notice of motion to the effect that 
the ex-Minister'a name be struck rrom 
the list of honorary presidents of the 
Mardi Club, Mr. Tarte has written the 
following letter;

* “Ottawa, May 15, 1903- 
“E. Mardi, Dear Sir,—I consented 

to Become one of

Company, Limited»
Capital Sabicrlbed, - $2,600,000 00 
Capital Paid-up

Orricx asd Safe Deposit Vaults,

U King St. West, Toronto.

129%129%
New York 
Chicago ...

700,000 OJ
162%; Dominion, 

30, 30, 12 at 243: Western Assurance, 25 at 
95; Northern Navigation, 10 at 144; C.P.R.. 
25 at 130%, 50, 100, 25, 25 at 130%, ^ ^ 
13d%, 100, 100 at 130%, 525 at 130. 90o at 
130. 125. 225 at 129%, 115 at 130; Twin 

110%; Canada

JOHN STARK X CO.
MtMBtHS Df I080MTU STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLDagslUal .lui
I tty. 25. 50 at 111. 25 at 
Permanent, 28 at 124. some two years ago 

the honorary presidents of your club. 
I have not the. least objection that my 

should disappear from your asso
ciation. Do not feel at all put out 
about it, as X will second Mr. Rlopel's 
motion. You erase me, I erase myself, 

ourselves from your roll of 
honorary presidents- More than that, 
I extend my best wishes into the bar
gain for your happiness,prosperity and 
long life.

HEAVY LOSS ON TELEGRAPH- ON IKE TORONTO. MONTRtAl. KlfW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK IXCHINOES.New York Stocks.

High Salaries Keep System From 
Paying Intercut on Purchase Price.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports tbe 
following fluctuation» in New York sio;ks 
to-day : 26TORONTO St.,TORONTOname

Wheat—Red and white are worth 71c 
middle freight: goose. 66c middle; Mani
toba, So. 1 hard. 87c, grinding in traus.t; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oat»—Oaits are quoted at 29%c north »nd 
32%e>at Toronto, and 32c ea»t. for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 48c, and 50c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

Teas—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67c west and 65c for No. 2 for export, mld-

wnrat crop.
£%~«H Ki»
au enormous amount of foreign Indebted- on Wall Street.

vast «' cumnlated wealth of the Tommnnlt); Tbe rtto^k market situation and outlook 
A large portion of thl» debt wa»d ' , , rnnalns practically unchanged. Spwnla-
les». to returned ^metnanstoek tlon continues dull and mostly professlcnal.
tke Inlluled prices last sumin^ i,„vcr And the market su narrow that prices tliie-

•tkis continent. Dond m is r p t *,| mate very easily on a small preponderance 
of stocks this “0 ‘‘.'.fan" ofner i of buying or selling orders in accordance
lw.ldlngs rtiiild be retnrn , would lie with tin- prevailing sentiment of th<- rtnon
con mutai centres the sltuatlon^wonia ( lraqera> „t'h„ arj fu8t nmv ,l(,ing ihe bulk
tivwed a™tite me panacea to mark, t grlev- j of the business, Tae sagging tendency of 
ar.es but this despite attractive prices, prl.es during foe week has be n largely the 
.- nol- renorted as materialising to any >-x- iceiilt of tiicir operations for the de. 1 ne 
en. AsP a matter of fact, most of this and the «•«tiered liquidation by the west- 

b. sines* bos been dissipated by the swift .ait contingent ansi con.mt««lon houses, [be 
tp snd down movemenU.and some time will recent disappointing action of .he mark.-t 
eii,,se before Ktorks ara replaced in similar ln iaiUng to reRjKmd to the efforU of the 
bar (Is to that of a vo ir ago. What might hmîî elique. w-hk-h emleavored to force an 
he termed ‘well advised insanity*' is ire- advance last week, together with the ah- 
qurntly witnessed on Wall-street, and just *.-nce of any enepuragement in ‘he wav of 
at the present this seems to be given t« ! substantial support irorn the banking in- 
making unnecessHrlly low prices. There Is, imps».» or large local opérât>rs and tho 
not the slightest use* of attempting to stem j continued absence of any new speculatl.m 
the tendency of the market, by reasons no nr invertment demand of importance from 
matter how" v.i’W, When the purpose of j outriderK have been tho most potent fac- 
th«- professionals has been served, then only will eh have «'«mtributtHl to bringing
will argu*:cuts for a stability of values about the present depression. fhc labor 
find llstencis. If the steadiue.‘:< of the past trouble and very* strained condition of the 
few weeks has brought about a sufficient- vottfm trade from the recent violent vise ns 
It heavy long interest, a sharp slump will fhp price t ► a pri nt which has necessitated 
follow the present straggling condition. Any 1h,. Pm-tailment of consumption by *pln- 
sveh news, as n < rop scare will be used to ,|er, nn<i ^ fhe other side .and the
deal the knock-out blow, and then the can- j g|;g^t reactionary tcndencv of the iron nnir-
tbus spcctihiror can purchase for a return ; k' „ together with the grain exnorfs. In-
1o more equitable prices. This week s Kink ■ jn ,oans nn,i falling bank' reserves 
«internent hsff small effect on prices buv, cnmMned to hold bu.vefs In t*e.-k, mut 
On the weeks business, the record liave ^ adversely affected the general mar- 
was not In Ihe hanks fa .or but k ,ent|ment that m<wt <.f the trading elc- 
the surplus still stan<ls ahead of * mAP(l «ninr>-i over to thelast year. A feature or to-day’s m-.r- , ^ 0,VrlccTlv,ve low hvl a go" 1 
Lets was the strength of wheat, and an eye i l?enr . Jh/ t»y.hnU*'ii «noctiliitive nosi-
•touid l»o given to Chicago for the immedi- JerUne and the tertinU-iJ fvp up/Jc.. a
:.to future New York closed weak, and.] <« thfr market i*
if crop n«ws offes s.ny bearish possibilities | w^k ago from them’ * *er-d 1Iflu atbm and 
during tj$c incnminfcijeck. a further hreok FlK7f u rh J 5° Ar* th«» no-
ln stocks is not onjgteosrihlp but probable, moderate way since that t!mx At ttie mo- 
The market edging to a sharp nient sentiment amoug p
sell off before inct improvement in is so bearish that the tendeney is to
prices takes come the market an 1 we mav see a go.ul

’ll >*. #•,< • rally of a couple o-f points at almost any
Such ehangrtf.s.fM‘«Sto occurred in the time now from a mwement bring directed 

Fcal market tijis- week are largely due to against this short interest. This?, however, 
overpowering influence of Wall street, seems to he nlx-ut the only h/*pe there is in 

inos has nslrrnwed down to. a small fight at the moment for a change rom the 
iriatter. and C.P.R. is the only stock to present dull and sagging conditions, until 
chaw out any trading worth the mention- seme of the favorable features referred to 
«u** Alien? tills stock, gossip has been la- nre either a merit or entirely removed from 
tner free of late, on the one hand eomes < xiMing eonslclerolions. To-day's bank 
tne nnnoumonient that n large lm rease in si at omen t was more unfavoralile than ex- 
capitalizatlon i< contemplated, and. on the nected.

Led capita! in common stock is nlreadv quotation^, the market 1rJjte I gr.iii mny 
y'fhcd. -ii,d the sanction of parliament «''"«ward on a modérât.? volume 
rnd the shareholder? would he needed for 'rhere were no features ^ -he line
®.r,y iHere.-:so.- The taking of n large nor- ef news to influence sentiment, which eon- <b" stovk Ott tl."?mnrket s/emsp to tinned honrisb. Mr. Hnrrlman'» -yrlvnl.

" '-fimc rmsonnlile fomidntlon nom tho with rather rr.issnrlng reports of his on- 
,|K‘ Ktn'k h.is withston,i iho various dltlon .found tin rofl.-t-Hon In tho rnarkev.

r!'t « a,,f''ks- r>l"uilsslnK4thrs<. particular The cotton sporulation prrsçnrad no .oaturo
5 r r™. 11 is hard to see h, w any apprccl- i likely to Influence values. Thero was In- 
' f„ k.3 7 "T *•«'"<' "f 'he stock can ho 1 crcaicd disprslllon to sol stocks whsi the 

or Y°r. o nil the present unsettled slate i bank statement was published, bat it wa» 
.. /hP tharkçts. The publication of the no. of a character to excite anv solicitude 
8lertn“’h. "f I,r'mlnlr"i Coal and Dominion | with regard to money market. S-pecnlation 
fide nee h f "s' sarred lo restore con-1 ren-airied .as professional as over, but there 
fl„° „lh7G ,wo properties and was further scattere.1 liquidation, as «ell
Th. , So, L ,nr seek. ! as continued cautions boar operations.
1.1.,- . the coal cnamnnv under the
J 1 u ..Irmiÿcincnt was insuffident *n in-,, 

ide fer an charges, and *,th provision1 for 
llfî*1,118, r"ni1 8 of $61.1 KlO V mild

ï.hi. "I ' rn'1 “f 19 months' operations.
niV have civc-1 rl.1 ,o the E.nin-i 

rumor r.f a pt>~~iido induction in th» di*< 
oend on the ro;il «.hares. Tbe nrplus nft-r 

% j'.rfv'dlng for sill fixed charges of th» Sic-1 
t ' mpnny for eight innnilis. is plac-d at 
i.n^cr $2fiO,OOfi. There is ho evidence in t'i(* 
lu.lilif.hed statement of anything being 
"tittf-n off for depreciation. With a pro 
P<Tfy mpifnlized for .f33.OrtO.ono. it can 
rendilv l.o seen hoxr inadequ.it.; even the 
surplus would be to .apply to tlVs part of 
tae book keeping. View< d in a conservative 
light, neither of the st"ck:4 are on an in 
vestment foundation. The cml propei ty 
earnjngR in totzil arc nothin? to go into 
ecsfacies over whrn the risk nlreadv de 
Uicnst rated is taken inr.y consideration, 
to say nothing nf the absolute reliance that 
oas to i*e placed on expert opinion as to the | 
value i»f coal that Is capable of being pro | 
fit.red

Open. High. Lav. Close. 
... hi1/* 91% 9oy3 im)-4
... 3trh 30 30^
... 32 22 21% 21%

;»% '34 ';k%
..67 67 66% 66%
... 55 53% 54% 54%
... 137% 137% 137 137

127% 127% 127% 127% 
-42 42 41% 41%
70 76 75 75

Turpentine Spirits- Steady, 
RÀsIn— Common firm 5s 0d. Pc

London, May 17.—A statement of the 
income aud expenditures of the tele
graph system since the Postofflce De
partment took it over in 1870, shows 
tliat for the first two years the reve
nue paid the interest on the purchase 
money. In no single year since has it 
been sufficient to cover the interest

ALItEKT W.TaTLOKB. & O...................
C. A A.....................
<\ G. W.................
Duluth...............
Erie ......................

(lo., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref 

III. rentrai ....
n. y. e.............
K. I....................

do., pref .... 
Atchtoon .... ».

do., pref.........
C. V. u.................
Col. Sou ...........

do., 2nds ....
K. AT.,,.............

do., pref.........
L. A .V ...............
Mex. Centrai . 
Mex. National . 
Mo. Pacific .... 
San. Fran .........
S. S. Mnric ....
St. Paul .............
Sou. Pacific ... 
Son. Railway ..

do., pref .........
8.L.8.W...............
u. r. ..................
Wabash, pref ..

do., T» bouds 
WIs. Central .. 
Texas I’acitic .
C. A O ...............
r. F. A I ........
T). & H................
r*. A l...........
N. & W.............
Hocking Valley
O. A W.............
Reading.............
Penn. Central .
T. C. & I .........
A. C. O.................
Amal. Cop ....

B. R- T................
Oir^bNuindry .. 
Gen. Electric .
I*eather..............
I> 'comotive ..
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan .. 
Nor. American 
Pacifie Mall ... 
People’s Gas .. 
Republic Steel .
lii hber...............
SIM's ...................
Smelters ....
U. R. Steel ....

do., pref.........
Twin City ....

Sales, 210,"CO.*

Henry 8. IIaua
we e»rase

Mara&Taylor
STOCK stoUST" “StbVO ST. 

Orri crw. prom pi 1 y executed on t ho Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange*-

CATTLE MARKETS.
XIs,* “Yours very truly,

“J. Israel Tarte.H les fftendy-^-New York. Chicago 
and Other Qaotatiom.

Neiw York. May 16. -Beeves—Recrtpts, 33; 
no sales. Exports, IVOT bveve», 3300 qunr 
tors beef. Calves-Nominal. Sheep and 
Limbs—Reee’pfs. 3502; steady: «sheep, $3.50 
to $5.75: lambs. $5.75 to $6.75; Southern 
fiprimg lambs, $7 to $9. Hogs—Receipts,

A. E. WEBB & CO.AT OSGOODE HALL,
.... 78% 78% 77% 78%
.... 9iYa 9rt% 96% '.«.%
.... 130% 130% 129% 129%
.... 23 23 .................
.... 34 %• 34% 34 34
.... 25%. 25% 25 25
..... 50% 56% 56% 56%
.... 116% 116% 114% 115 
.... 28 28 27% 27%
.... 23% 23% 23 23
.... 111% 111% 110% HO'/J 
.... 77% 77% 77% 77%

........ 1H%- <5% 64% 64%
.... 138% 158% 17,7% 157% 
.... 53% 53% 52% 53%
.... 29% 29% 28% 28%
.... 92%..............................
,,,, 23 ... ... ...
... 88% 88% 87% .<8%
.... 46% 46% 46% 46%
.... 76%..............................
.... 23% 23% 23 23
.... 33% .«% 33 33
.... 42 42% 42 42%
.... 68 08 07% 67%
.... 173 173. 172% 173

70 "70% *69% "76%
1W 102 10.1 U. Id':,
28% 28% 28% 28% 
7,2% 52*% 52 •>-

128% 128% 128% 128% 
61 61 60 00%
04% 61% '63% *63% 

124% 124% 124% 121% 
65 *r> 63% 1.4
39 39% 39 :«9

187 187% 187 187%
13% 13% 13% 13%
27,% 37,% 25 75

140% 140% 139% 140 
129% 130 129% 129%

wt ..........................
30% 30% 30 30

101% 101% 109% 101 
18% 18% 18% 18%
16% ...............................

.57 ..............................
. 49%..............................
. 34 .34 33% 33%
. 83% 83% 83% 83%
. 111%..............................
. 80% 80% 80% 80%

charge. The il
1872 was mO.jHw. This has stoa/illy 
Increased, until Jest year it was £950,- 
740.

f eficlency In the year (Toronto Slock Kxchungel 
Stocks ptirehnscd for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal sn<t New York Exchanges.

» TOI.ONTO 8TRH1ET.

The Court of Appeal will decide to
day the Sault Ste. 'Marie election ap
peal, Moffatt v. Canada Lumber Co., 
Uffner v. Lewis, and the King v- James 
Bullock and William Stevens. The last 
case is an appeal from Judge Chisholm 
of Waterloo County, who convicted the 
defendants of having in their posses
sion goods known to have been stolen, 
and gave them twcnty-thr.ee months 
each in. the Central Prison. They were 
also accused of breaking into several 
stores in Galt and stealing the goods, 
but were acquitted on these charges.

appeal.

;■die.rt
Ik A’tlon of the deficiency 

was due to theJSbeavy charge for salar
ies, which is yearly growing more rap
idly than the increase in the -revenue. 
A few years ago a committee was ap
pointed to investigate the condition of 
the postofflce employes. They made 
liberal recommendations in regard to 
an increase jn wages. These were car
ried out at an immediate cost of £500- 
000 annually.

Fresh demands are now being put 
forward and, will be a matter of debate 
in the House of Commons. Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain, the Postmaster-General, 
wants to submit the demands to a com
mittee of business men. The employes 
object, as they are anxious to have the 
matter go before the Committee of the 
House of Commons. They know that 
they can by their votes bring pressure 
to bear on members of parliament In 
thejr favor. This is one of the very 
grounds on which John Burns, the So
cialist leader in the House of Com
mons, recently advocated the disfran
chisement of all government employes.

The majorRye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c 
east.

Bran—Cite mills sell bran at *16 to *17, 
and shorts at *18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. May 16.—Cattle—Receipts lOOl 
market nominal: good to prime steer*. 85 
to *5.50; poor to medium. *4 to *5: Stock
ers and feeders. 83 to 85; eotvs. 81,60 fa 
*4.40; heifers, *2.50 to *4.75: canners, *1.60 
to *2.75; bulls, $2.50 to *4.23; on Ives. *2.50 
to $6: Texas fed steers, 84 to 84.MI. "

ic STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

e
’t. Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags And $3.95 In 

barrelh, nar l«ta, cm track, Toronto; IoojI 
lot* 25c higher.

Toronto Smtar Market,
Rt. Lawrence rungar* are q 

low « : Granulated, $4.03, and

in
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
gs Receipt*, 11,000 head: Monday, 40,- 
left over. 20(m'i; mnrk« steady to me 

lower; mixed and butcher*'. $5.00 to $0.60; 
gorx] t<x fholee, $6.60 to $6.7ft; rough, h»nvy, 
$6.35 toltf.or»: light $9.10 to $9.35; bulk of 
rale*. $<i.4X to $9.90.

Sheep nndNLin>l»*— RecMpta, 1000; ffheep 
and UnmiliK «fe7K|yt good to choice wether*.

r to eliedre. mixed $3.75 
to $4.75; lire lia m>ç, $4 to $4.75.

Honoted a* fol- 
No. 1 yellow, 

$3.38. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots 5c les».

000: standard stock 
tlHANfiE

Robinette and Godfrey, 
argued that the evidence of the con
fessed thief, that convicted them, was 
inadmissible, and, also submitted other 
groundà for the quashing of the con
viction.

MEMBI5RRon>r
(k:►f

THOMPSON & HERONRT. LAWRENCE MARKET.e

Receipts of form produce were TOO bush
els of grain, 15 load» of bar, 3 load* of 
straw, 
u#u«i 1 
and poultry.

Wheat--Four hundred bushel* sold a* fol
lows : White, 10»/ bushels at 73c to 74»Ac; 
red. 100 bushels at 74c; gocae, 200 bushels 
at 97c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels Fold at 43c 
to 49^o. >

Oata- »>ne hundred bushels sold at 36^.
Hay—Fifteen Uoade sn»ld at $12 to $14 per 

tom for timothy, and $9 to $9 per ton for 
clover and mixed hay.

Straw—1 Ci rev loads sold at $8 to $9 per

$4.00 to $5.00; 10 King W. Phones 01 »bl
YORK STOCKS

General 8e»*ion»,
The trial of John H. Pa ton and John 

J. Smith, accused of conspiring to de
fraud John R. Lewis and other men, 
by inducing them to deposit $25 each 
for the'privilege of being appointed 
book agents, was concluded on Satur
day before Judge Winchester. E. B.
Ryckman, for the prisoners, endeavor
ed to impress on the Jury that it was 
imply a legitimate business transac
tion, out of which the -complainants 
might have made money, had they tnn
been capable. McGregor Young, for inessod Hogs—Prices Arm at *8.25 to 
the Crown, spoke of the alluring iia- *8,75 for choice light butchers' hogs, 
ture of the contracts, and the other I I’otntocg-rriccs unchanged from quota- 
representations made by the accused, thjns given In table. .... ...
.....__1 charcino- tho i Itnttcr—Deliveries wore fairly large, withJudge Winchester, ln charging the ; pr|,.es ra„v nt L1>. lo 2:10 nor lb... the bulk
Jury, said that the prisoners should filing at about 21c to 22c. 
have produced evidence of their bust- Eggs—Prices steady at 13c to 15c per dnz-
ness standing, and left the main ques- on from former» baskets, 
tlnn to the Jury, “were false repre- Poultry—Deliveries of last year's cflvjckcns

é tho eomnlninants»'• and old heps were failli Large, with prices sen tarions made to the complainants^ inclined to be easy ot 81 t.. 81.40. per pair. LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Tho jury brought in a \ erdict . spring chickens were a little more ptentt- _ »
guilty, after considering the case about , f„i. and eagerly sought after at *1.25 to Prices for lire hogs took another dron rtf
30 minutes. Mr. Ryckman asked for $1.50 per pair. - 20c per cwt. no .Saturday. Selects sold at

WIBtam Davidson. Ma.1 ton, sold four *5.90 and light* and fats at *5.65 per cwt
spring chickens, weighing 6% ll»s., at *2.80, 
or 43c per Ib.

Brown Bros., butchers, St. Lawrence Mar- 
Two days and a half were taken up ket, bought 10 pair» spring chickens at 

In Judge Morgan's court last week 81.50 per pair, 
with the dispute 'between J. R. K. Grain—
Winters and James Pearson, barri»- Wheat, red. buSh.... 
ters, over the disposition of a number Wheat, wWdf. bush., 
of fire extinguishers. The Jury gave Wheat spring. bush;;
Winters a verdict for $b;>, and dis- jl&rley i>u»h .................
missed the counter-claim by Pearson. Bean*.' bu/fli* !.............

New fuses. Beans," hand-pdeked .,
The Rolston Electric Laundry Co. Pens, hush......................

are being sued for $3000. the cost of a • """"'
mangle supplied by the Gilmore Cham- Huckwheat, "per" bush, 
pion Mangle Co. of Chicago. Hav anlI strnw—

Henry Sintzel of Toronto is suing Hay. per ton.................
for possession of lots Nos. 0 and 7. in Plover, per ton.............
the first concession of York Township, Mraw, loose, per ton. 
now held by Hugh Scott of North Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Toronto. Fruits and Vegetable»—

A ppleg. winter, bbl..
Potato^*, per hag ....
CaUbngi*. per doz. ...
Onions, j-r <r hag...........
Turn4p«, pei hag.........

Poultry—
<‘lUf*keas. p*-r pair............... $1 OO to $1 75
Spring chickens, per ptiir. 1 25
Turkeys, per lb......................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 11». m'.rts..........
Figgs, ncw-litid .

Fresh Meat
B<*ef, .forequarter*, cwt. .$5 CO to $9 OO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 50
Mutton, light, cwt............. 8 50 9 00
Mutton, hojrv'y. cwt........... 7 00 7 50
Spring lambs, eaofi............. 4 00 5 Ot
Y«aii-Hng Ik mbs, d'e'd.ewt.10 fif) 32 <M>
Veals, nm nse. cwt........... 7 00 !i fO
Dressed hog*, light, cwt.. 8 25 8 75

a few lo-m af dn eweil hogs, with the 
Saturday's market of butter, egg»

350 NEW
Ea»t Buffalo Private Wire*. Prompt Service.e Stock,

Kn&t Buffalo M«y 16.Nettle—Receipts, 
75 head; fa.1r demand; *tca)ly^

Veals—Reof ipt*. 70 head : sNiadv; topi, 
| W-p to $7; common to goorl, $4.99 to $6.95.

Hogg—Receipts, 4900; «low; strong; 5c 
! lower; heavy, $9.70 to $9.7.5: a few. $6.80; 
1 mixed. $9.65 to $9.70; Yorkers and pig*, 
$9.50 to $9.65; roughs, $5.50 to $5.85; stags, 
$4..V» to 94.00. b

Sheen and I -amh*—Receipt*. 6100 head; 
ï 25c to 30v lower: top lamb* $7 to 

$1.10; culls to good. $4 to $6.90; yearlings, 
$5.25 to $6^ewes. $4.50 to $4.75: sheep, top, 
mixed, $4.iJ to $5; culls to gold, $2 to $4.65.

GREVILLE & CO.,
Limited,

9 STOCK BROKERSITS Members ütnndnrd Stock Excha use. Can carry 
on 10 Points margin n Mintred quantity of 

Dominion Coal, Steel and Twins.
•24U Tel. Main 463NEW GERMAN TARIFF. 1 2 King St. E.assert Every Importer Must Snpplf an Ac- 

carnie Declaration of Goods. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.\te,
Brlltsh Cattle Market.

rx.ndou. May 16.—Live cattle steady at 
12c to 13c per lb. lor American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian uteers, ll%e to 
t-%e per Hr.; refrigerator beef, 9c in 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, 13c to 14c, drcesetl n eight.

Berlin, May 17.—A committee of cus
toms officials Is ln session here prepir- 
ing a list of commodities which are to 
be subject to the new German tariH 
The leading principle of the new tariff 
will be that every Importer must sup
ply and accurate declaration of the 
goods. This, as well as the taxing, .has 
hitherto been In the hands of the offi
cials. A new class of specially Instruct
ed customs officials is now being call
ed into existence in order properly to 
handle the new tariff.

thereapt MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

Ibis

rafers,

MEMBERS
New York Stock Etcchxnra.
New York Produce alxchang*. .
New York Ootto i Lxoatinge. 
Chicago Board u- Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

\ocolate
d daintiest

a reserve case, and his application 
.will be argued to day.

County Court.
London Stocke.

Chicago Live Stock Notes
It is fwtluiutcd that the receipts ",rf rat- 

'Ip ou the Chicago market to-daV will 
Jïnount frum 25.l*K> to 28.HU0.

In the following table Is gjven the range 
or prices for the hulk of «ales of beef cat- 
He tld* week, together with top sjib* for 
the week and cMiiipjiri»*>n« for the eorre*- 
poLding period last week :ind,a year ago:

, , Bulk(f>r sales. Too*.
Tills week.........................$4 IJV to $5 20 *5 90
Week ago......................... 4 UU 5 :*> 5 65
leur ago ...................  9 25 7 00 7 (X)

Tbe week's market has not been n ant la-
factory one to the selling interest, and 
closing prjee* for every deis liption r»f 
steers eliow a déclina of 10 to 20 cent*, 
with the sharpest reduction noted on mm 
mon and plain medium to heavy weights, 
the proportion of popular weights having 
been m large that buyers were able to 
be particular and force concessions wher
ever tho cattle were of the right weigh', 
but a little la- king In quality and fat. But 
while prices are generally as much lower 
as quoted, and in the face of thf- dull, life- 
loss feme that ruled the Thursday market, 
the week is closing with supplies well clear
ed out, and a little modéra ton ln making 
up shipments for next week should result
In a fairly active market. .. z . . . , ..

The export trade has been quite large for Will make sweeping reductions in the 
the w'eek and nas been l I»lg help In dear nne-w'ay colonist r^tes to California, 
ing supplie* of good kinds of 1250 to 1400 Washington, Or ego», Montana, Arl- 
lb. PS trio, m» hulkcfth-.w -xp.H-t ttp-r.'i ' and other VViwt and Northwest
have IK'MI boagUt wlltim n range „f $4.'i0 i * fl-iiv ,ln|ii T,,neto 85.35/There were a few sale» this morn- TJ* .™ “1* >n,,î
ing at $5 to $5.10, but no rteeis of Btrlet’v ^»ood to stop over at Pacific - ®s*
prime quality were on offer and bulk of the point*. All tickets should read via Di
smal! offering» were grades that sd-.< below trolt and over the Wabash, the great

, through car line between the East and I
l ollowing I* the oxtreme range of prie-* w t Finest equipped trains in Am- ; 

of hogs, paid on the Chicago market on * Mirie- tn tho roastdays mentlorWl: „ erica. Person* going to tne f oast
llStvr, 250 400. Light. 145-195 lhs. should travel via the Great Wabash 

May 8 ... .$6 60 to $7 00 $9 40 to $6 an Route. J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pas*.
May 0 .... 9 «o 9 >1% 9 25 9 75 Agent, N. E. corner King and Yonge-
May 11 .... 9 40 9 85 6 25 6 00 streets TorontoMay i2 .... 0 30 c, 6 10 6 so 8treets' Toronto.
May 13 .... 9 36 6 S5 6 15 6 55
May 14 .... 6 25 6 85 6 10 6 12%
May 15 ... .9 15 6 05 0 10 6 45

Top cattle and hog prices this w**k:
Cattle. Hosts.

Chicago................................. . •» $5 CjO $0
Kansas City................................. 5 25 9 70
f>maha ............................................ 5 05 6 <V>
St. IjOttis ...................................... 5 30 6 70
Sf. Jopoph ................................... 5 30 6 97%

Chicag-o sdd top bogs to day at $9.05, 
ngf.lnrt $6.4<> at Omaha. $4.55 at Kansas 
City and $0.00 at ftf. Joseph.

May 15. May 10.
La^à Quo. Last Quo.
.....02116 «421-19
.........02 3-19 to 3 19
..... 80% 80%
, .... OOVa
.........03 Uj 03-Vi

Console, money . .. 
Consols, account ..
Ati bison ....................

do., preferred .... 
Baltimore & Ohio .
Araeonda ..................
< 'hesa pea ke & Ohio
St. Paul ....................
D. K. O...............

do., pref ........................
Chicago Great AVestorn
C. P. R. ....—.............
File ......................................

do., 1st pref .................
do.. 2nd pref ...............

IlUnoj* Ceptml ...............
Louisville k Nashville . 
Kansas k T*»xas .... 
New York (‘entrai . 
Norfolk k Western 

do., preferred ... 
Ontario k Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Paeiflc ... 
Tout hern Railway .

do., preferred 
United States Steel 

do., preferred ...
Union Pneiflr .........

do. preferred ...
Wabash ......................

do. .preferred ... 
Readin" ...... ...

dr... 1st pref ....
do.. 2nd pref ....

Ill
; N SPADER & PERKINS,s. From EnsMeh Hprerhr».

London, May 17-—These expression* 
from the speeehes of the pasV week 
are worth reproduction: \

"The remlaslon of fourpence in the 
Income tax is a very good beginning, 
but an income tax of sixpence in time 
of peace <* quite sufficient.’’—Lord 
Avebury.

“English ladies have forgotten how 
to blush. Many hardly knew their own 
children.”—Father Ignaliu*.

"I profoundly distrust the current 
creed, that the prosperity of one na
tion Is the adversity of another.”—The 
Duke of Devonshire.

“Make a mistake in legislation., yes. 
It can be corrected: make a.nrstake in 
your Imperial policy, and it is Irre
trievable.”—Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain.

.$0 74 to $. 
. 0 73 
. 0 72 
. O 97 
. 0 43 
„ 3 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 781*
. 0 42 
. 0 39H 
. 0 43

: Ô'741/i 

6*4 *0

Members New York Stock Wxohmge 
and Chicago Board o: Trade0% 5%

unting 4.''.%

3H% 
88% 

. 23 

.134%

«8%

43%
lo:: 163

33%
88%
22%

34%
«8%

J. G. BEATY,1 50 iManager,
upply you 
esign.

L to order- 
L Flags for

21 MELINDA ST.134
35 Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Roiumia.r,857Money Markets. 141 140 . .$12 00 to $14 00 
,.. 9 00 9 00
... 5 50 
... 8 00

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Mmey. I I» 2 per rent The 
rate nf dlserunt in She open market ter 
short hills. 3% tn 3 7 16 per ’en? . and for 
three months' Mils. 7% t” 3% P-r reuri 
I.nral money. 6 per cent. Call money, New 
York, nominal; no Inn ns.

.110% 
- 26% 
.132 
. 72% 
.
. 2

no
20% 

13111 
71% 
00% 
29'i

(JOLI) 1NVCSTMRNI BONDS
Bearing 8% per Annum

ôcô

.$1 00 to $2 50 
. 1 00 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.1 10 

0 50 
0 80 

/0 .35

nCoal Dumped In the Bay.
The Yonge-street «lip is not so deep 

to-day as it was on Saturday morn
ing. but the ferry fleet does not seem 
to be incommoded. A ton of coal has 
oeen contributed to the slime at the 
bottom of the slip 
willingly, but of 
giver was not cheerful, 
of a coal cart delivering on «he 
wharves, in backing up. struck a slop
ing runway, and the strength of the 
horse was not sufficient to counteract 
the avoirdupois of the load. Over back
wards it went, and splashed merrily 
into the water, rart, coal, horse and 
all. The horse, after swimming quite 

■ ! a distance, was rescued on a float used
11 1 i by Arthur Bryce In the construction

............ of the Ray street slip. The wagon wii
31 28% ultimately hoisted out by mean» of a Hay. baled, ear lots. ton..88 on to *fl 6f>

derrick. It is not recorded whether straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 no 
Father Neptune sigped the receipt? mf'rofi.:T'
for the coal. Bnttrn-. tnbs/lh..

Rutter, creamier)’.
Butter, crennv’ry. boxes... o 1-J

0 12% 
n 08 
0 12%

66 u;
55% 54%

30%
!ri%
34%

a.k. butchart & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

30%

Syrup price of Silver.
Bar silver In Iyonflon. 25%6 per 'mnre. 
p.nr silver in New Yofk, 54%e jier ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4.3e.

05
. 34% 
. 85% 
•

27%

M anninff Chambers85% The Wabswh.1 5093%
0 15. It was not given 

necessity, and
The wheels

93 03
. i$0 20 to $0 23 

...X> 13 0 15

27% the' Foreign Exclinmçe.
Messrs. Glazebrnok & Becher. exch.mce 

l.u kers. Traders’ Rank Building iTri. 1091*. 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fo|-

4f'%
26*;
42%
35%

Unlimited Profits10E’S 27
with possible louse* absolutely limited to the 
bare cost of Option. The Only Safe Method of 
Block Operation.

43
. 35%West.

House OptionsStandard Stock «& Mining: Exchange
' May 15. May 19.

Last Quo. I,nst Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2% 5% 3
4% 3% **4%

Between Bank*
Buyers Sellers Counter
5 61 die 3-f4 dis 1-8 to 1-4

par 1-8 to 1-4
91-16 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
.532 10 1-16 to 10 3-:« 

9 27-32 9 29 32 10 3-16 to 10 5-16

i*Register.
Bayle/*

an bill 1* nOW 
autom'ibi1*9' 
statement oi 

the name 
-■«and its f-f: 
pi urn, will
11 te an promît

t This practically covers the fen 
turns of tbe week. Toronto Rails still i . Fundp^^ 
a^ait tbe outcome of the threatened strike Motv 1 Fund'' B* r ,
•.........X ï!rv « ssk&: 9 ^

S“hh7h^T êrr5»? -»■«« «» urYnrk

‘flier cnn-,.. The local mnnev market is -- . . 1, Vo«, , ee
Iiiqroving. largely from funds returning Jffer n-. demand ..._ 4.8s ... 4.88 tn
from \>W V..| k. hut the honks have nnt yet Zfeterllng. hi) days ... 4 85%4.8.> -o
•‘"’fmlncly à ■< umulatcd sufticleut to war \ 
rant any redurtiou in the call loan rate.

lator
KM SSS
Exchsngfi. Nnt only is the holiler of » If mise 
Option privileged tormy or sell a given stock at 
a certain price for a stated period out he in able 
to take advantage of every movç of tho market 
from tbe day he purchase s his option until the 
day It expires with the positive assurance that 
in any case hi* loss cannot exceed thoounouut 
paid in the first instance for the option.

Full particulars and handbook on apidlcattoo.

Flack Tail ...........
Brandon k G. C.
Can. G. F. S. ...
C.irihoo (McK.) .
Cariboo Hydraulic
Centre Star .........
California.............
Peer Trail Con ..
Dr.m. Con .............
Fair view Orp ..
Golden Star .........
G’ant ......................
Granby Smelter .
Iron Mflt-sik ...........
I/orio Pine ...........
Mi-rnjn$ Glory ..
^7orrls«>n iar.) ..
Mountain IJon ..
O'ive.......................
North Star ...........
Payne .....................
limn hier Cariboo

I ‘TC< public ..............
Sullivan ................
»^t. Eugene ...........
Virtue ...................
War Engle .. ...i
White Rear.........
Win nl pec.............
Wonderful............
C. V. R...................
Duluth, com ....

do., preferred......................... .. ...
Ron Ry.. corn ........ 98% 65 65 04%
Ii»ake Sup., com .... 7% 7 8 7%
Toronto Railway .. 107% 107■ 10*»% 107%
Tv in City, xd .... 111% ill 111% 110%

59bids.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.13 11 13
75 75
31 ’ 20

*;2% “i% * 2% ' * 1%
2% 1% -°» 2
6% 5% 0% 5%

* 4 * ' 2% * ' 3 * 2
500 470 500 470

5 75 
1 10 
0 15 
0 14 
0 22 
0 20 
0 19 
o 13 
0 00 
0 15

Drnn Kllroy Ill.
Stratford, May 17—Very Rev. Dean 

Kilroy is seriously ill. At times he 
is strong enough to sit up. but lately 
he ha$ been subject to weak spejls and 
régulait medical 
qulred.x

0 14
...................o 13
lb. roîfl».. 0 20

$\mXxxjo^

TORONTO, CANADA.

Weekly Hank Statement.
New York. May 10. The statement of 

averages of tho clearing house bunks of 
this cl tv f<»r the week sho.vs: I^onns. in 
creased $5.859.000; dejjoqifK. increase 1 $5. 
fkTO.800: circulation, increas'd $321.<krr: 
legal tenders, increased $508,300; specie. 
<bcreased 21-5.300: reserve.* increnw-l 213. 
000: reserve required, increased $1.250.200:

t b£ 
ehfcle. At Boston today lV>minlon Coal . _ . 

bid 105% and 107 .asked, and Dominion 
Kteel bid 26, askcnl 2054.

closed Bat Wanted in Sf. Louis.
Quebec. Que-, May 17.—Daniel J. Kel

ley of New York, who is urgently 
wanted in St Louis. Mo., Is In Que- 

He has been here about two 
living very

X Butter, bakers’, tub... 
Eggs, new-lflld, doz...
Ifinev, per lb.................
Honey (sections), each

[7 IVnlivrer»^
il 0 attehdance is re*rwr,tra^"n'dt 

Valley *"d 
Railway 

, hils forfeit^
and »skl"f 

it fr^n 
The

2 2Hearts on E H. Harrinnn's health con- 
Bicting, but 3 • 1 3 1appendicitis story to denied.

Claimed T.C.I. earning 15 per cent, on 
stork.

bee.
months, and has beer 
quietly at the Chateau Frontenac. Mr. 
Kelley is known there under his own 

and makes no concealment 
movements. Occa-

13 3 1
Hides nud Wool.

Prices revised daily by K. T. Garter. 85 
Knst Front-street, wholesale denier in Wool, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. : 
Hide*.No. 1 steers,in»peotr«l.$0(flu to .... 
Hi des. No. 2 gteenUnspected 0 07% ....
Hides No. 1. Inspected..... 0 08 
Hides,' No. 2, inspected .... 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1. sclwtëd... 0 10 
Calfskins. No 2. selected... 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.,... OH)
Sheepskins................................J 'JJJ
Uam-bskins ................................ J

Tallow, rendered ................... 0

13 20 1320
"Û ' i i 'Si it

17 "
‘ Â ’ 3

i2 \y>
8 ? 6 7 ...

Il JU4 14 12
4'4 3% 4>4 3%
4 ... 4 ...
4 ... 4 ...

130% 130 180 120%

12 NEW YORK STOCKS.15 10 14Annual report of U S. Rubber will make 
favorable show in Canada Bays Mexican Cattle.

Several Canadian cattle men who have 
been traveling In Mexico for some time, re
cently bought 2000 head of cattle from 
Générât Terezas, and the same number 
fiom the Umstone- Ranch, situated In the 
Sierra Mndre Mountain-*. Another party 
of Canadians has also bought 10.000 head 
of rattle ,jn the district of XuevAs Casas 
Grand»*. <*hlhuahua.

Of th» 38 animals' bought at the Hoxle 
0 OO1* ! R* reford rale Thursday, 13 went to In

diana. 9 to Il’inof*. 0 to Missouri, 4 to 
Chicasro Markets. Canada. 1 to Kentucky, 1 to Iotva and 1

j. o. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King to Wisconsin. i

name,
whatever of hip 
.tonally, he makes short side trips for 
amusement, and it is possible that he 
may not remain here very long. Mrs. 
Kelley Is with him.

ini nk
odstohk. .

■ upel the rath 
to Norwich

30MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Policies. Stocks. Etc.

g. . .
Dun's Itevlew sevs warmer weather help. 

•UK business.

5 :i
3’à6Insurance 

Municipal Debentures Pas^hased.
We huve direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our office^ for tho 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire

3545

-Bradstrort's says great confidence in fn- 
l,,v? outI<x*. except cotton manufacturing 
®nd building.

CURRENCY DEBENTURES
V Company issued for 1 to 5 A,*/ interest A vearly.

**/o Absolutely 
ment for savings and assured 
income

LONDON & CANADIAN L. & A. CO.

of the 
years at i'iô Î

Tsifslril on Hnarh Splinter.
St. Louts. May 17.—John Go'^d. * 

Bell Telephone lineman, slipped .>• feet 
down a telephone pole at Granite City, 
driving a huge s-pliuter. into his .abdo
men and receiving probably fatal In
juries,

safe invest-
0 16
0 00 INinety-one roads for March show uet In

crease of 17.78nts per cent.
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.Forty-eight roads for

Bu<>w Prr>«s inereasc of 15.03 per cent.
T*lk of four

May ffirst w°ek
Limited. 103 Ba\- St^. Toronto.

V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager1
per cent, dividend b.nsis for

A
ArI I > :
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8
York Coapfy^Suburbse

Committee, F. Rowntree, H. Golding. 
J. T. Farr, James Gardhouse and W. 
Shields; delegates to league, T- Ma- 
guire and W. Shields.Differences Between Capital and 

Labor Subject of Interesting 

Sermon.

i !Some Plans for Re-Arrangement of 
Constituencies That May Aid 

the Government.

Necessity 
Knows 

No Law.

Kurlh Toronto.
A confirmation service was held at 

Christ Church. Deer Park, on Friday 
evening last by the Bishop of the 
diocese, twenty candidates presenting 
themselves for the sacred rite.
demand tof ho« hns Ottawa, May 16. - (Special ) - It i.

hp„n go pronounced, and a list pretty well understood what the re-ar- 
modenite priced properties would ! rangement of the seats of the City of 

! find immediate tenants or purchasers. | Toronto and the County of York is to 
R. Hail is Placing a dwelling on „f the Liberal

Yonge-street immediately north of Lis De m tne prog m 
barter shop. party, to be submitted to the Special

May 17.—Lake- j a large number of the brethren^ of committee on Redistribution, and, 
Zetland Lodge, A-, F. and A. M., Pai^ ] juter on> t0 the House, 
a fraternal visit to York Lodge on

t0 ;
*t

I
#

*

IAKEVIEW L6BGE l.fl.O.F. AT CHURCH

0Î
0

A

i
t

never
Clnb Chnee ofLacrosseShamrock

Gray don ns Captain—Weston
!0 0Is Prospering.

0, A hat is a necessity to 
every man : a well made, 
stylish hat is a like neces
sity to one who is partic
ular in his dress. You 
can buy some sort of a 
hat almost anywhere. 
You can get the product 
of the world’s best makers 
at “Fairweathet V

0 0Toronto Junction, 
view Lodge, No. 272, I.O.OF., attended 
service in a body at Victoria Presby
terian Church this afternoon. There 

very large turnout. At the head

0 0
00, At present, Toronto and York have 

Thrown has recently added nearly | seven members, representing what are 

fifty water takers to Its list, and the : known as East, West and North Yoik, 
returns for this year will amply de- and j^ast| centre and West (two mem- 
monstrate the profit e, municipal own- ^ Toronlo. ïhe government pro- 
ersnip of tnis u\ ly. flf f pose to increase these seven members

Deer Park is MZnt vlsU 'eight. Politically, these seats are
n6 J0:hat'Pofanne1: «on"- held by two Libérais and five Con- 

m tne snape , , servatlves. The Liberals are evidentlythe west of Yonge-street I Deilt on keeping at least two of the
ing°toeYork Mills, is now' watered "eats in tfie county, and gettigg if 
w®h the exception of the portion Possible, one or more In thé city. The 

Pieasant C-etery. ! eV ^

™!t ^"withholding the small amount constituency, called Centre York, and 
necessary to lay the dust for this small that the other six w ill be <-misery:,- 
portlcm daily commented upon. The “ye. as based on the present polltl- 
■benents of keeping the cemetery trees, cal sentiment of these places, 
shrub® and grass from becoming dust 
laden, every summer, it is thought 
should be of sufficient interest to In
duce the very small outlay.

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0was a

of the procession was the Canton of 

Toronto, and, among the visitors were 
J. B. King, Grand Secretary;, Mr.

0

i
i
#
•>

*Bond, D. D. G. M. Rev. George C. 
Fidgeon took for his text Isaiah. 
Chap. xll„ v. ti, "They helped every
one his neighbor, and. everyone said to 
his brother, be of good courage.” The 
text is taken to show that brotherly

0
00
0* SILKS 

DERBYS $2to$IO |:
SOfT0

0love consisted in mutual helpfulness. 
In the course of his remarks, he re
ferred to capital and labor, both of 
which laid aside their little animosities 
to co-operate in interests commun to 
each, 
essential.
for his goods, so as to receive a profit 
on the labor he employed. By the 

! high price of goods, men in one ^vaik 
, of life paid for the labor producing^the 
article they required. A bargain was 
something sold at less than the cost 
of production, and no one could buy 
for less than the original cost without 

being robbed of the cost of 
There was a ripple of ap-

EELTS0
00

0
0 J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

81-86 Yonoe-St.
0

!
Toronto Gets Five Seals. 0

The first change to be pointed out is 
that those portions of the city now in 
East and West York will be put into 
to the city, and the city,, with a popu
lation of 208.000, will have five seats,' 
known as East Toronto, South To- 

Successful anniversary services were ronto. Centre Toronto, North ioronto 
held yesterday in connection with the and West Toronto with one member 
Sunday School of the BrwTdview- for each. This will entail an entire 
avenue Congregational Church. At readjustment of the boundaries of the 
the morning and evening services, Dr. ; P1 osent electoral div I stone.
C. A. Risk gave interesting and pro- ! Two Sew York Ridings. (
fltable talks on the Tabernacle mid Going out into the county, the To-*jv 
Sacrlfices of Israel, Illustrated 1)V a ship of York, with the Towns of East 
finely constructed model of the Taber* Toronto, North Toronto and Toronto 
nacle. In the afternoon an open ses- Junction, will be made a new suburban 
sion of the school was held, when an I riding, called' South York, and will 
excellent address was given by James take in everything ir. the Township of 
Simpson. The singing by the children York, outside of the Cijty of Toronto, 
was an enjoyable feature of all the Its political complexion is Conserva- 
servlces. This school has been or-, tive. At present, the Township of 
ganized for about 27 years, and Is York and the towns included therein 
prospering greatly under the present forms portions of Bast and West 
superintendence of Z- Hilton. There York, the dividing line being Yonge- 
is an average attendance of about 225 street.
scholars and teachers, and the school The next new riding is to be called 
is an Important element In the work Centre York, and is to be made up of 
of the church. The annual entertaili- the Townships of Etobicoke and 
ment will be held In the church this | Vaughan, now in West Ydrk. and the 
evening. ! Townships of Scarboro and Markham,

On Saturday evening Mr. Williams now in East York, and this will give 
of the Canadian Institute gave an In- a substantial Liberal majority, jvhich 

1 terestlng lecture to the Collectors' Arch. Campbell, the present Liberal 
Club, in connection with the Broad- member for West York, thinks would 

Boys' Institute, on "Natural H1s- be a safe one for him.
Collections.” The lecture was All the county north of Vaughan and 

illustrated by specimens and colored Markham Townships will remain in
North York, as at present, with the 

Chester, A.O.F., held their ! addition of municipalities now In West 
1 church parade yesterday fo Ontario. This, of course, would be 
tombas' Church. The service, Mr. Mjulock's riding. . z' 

which was well-attended, was conduct- will Ponte It Out Somehow, 
ed by Rev. F. D. Tyner. i It Is thought among members here

There will be an interesting affair j that these three Yorks would be caT- 
to-night at the Broadview Institute rjed by the present sitting members, 
in the shape of a 'Farmers' Bee." The Mulock. Maclean and Campbell, if 
bee is being held for the purpose of re-nbminated. Whether the Liberals 
hoeing the corn hi the strip at the can divide Toronto so as to get one 
end of the miniature farms- Follow- i nr more seats, can only be determined 
ing the labor a big corn-popping party j when the exact lines of the new rld- 
wlll be held in the basement, when ings |n the city are known, but. at
some of last year's crop will be con- present, no hint of these has been
sumed- A jolly time is expected. given nut. But the city Liberal lead-

Educational services were held yes- ers are working at it. and their 0ê-
terday in Woodgrern Church. Rev. commendation is Acpected in a day or
F H. W*Uace of Victoria University ; two. 
occupied the ptilplt at the morning 
service.

He thought latoqr unions were 
The manutacturer charged <

EAST END NOTES. MONEY —°or■ VIV lifta I piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyainoun, 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get ou • 
terms. Phone—Main 4’233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.” Jr1

Room 10, Lawlor Building. 6 KtngSt. W

TO
someone 
his labor.
plause as the reverend -gentleman gave 
utterance to the sentiment that to 
purchase bargains was to rob labor of 
its just reward.

| The choir of Holy Trinity Church 
will give a concert in St. Mark's Hall 

Wednesday evening, In aid of St. 
Mark'-s Schqolhouse.

! The College of Music Mandolin and 
Guitar Club will give its annual con- 

. cert on Tuesday evening.
I The Canadian' Pacific Railway team 
1 met with its first defeat yesterday 
afternoon at the hands of the Street 
Railway Football team. The soory 
stood 2 to 0.

The plans and specifications for the 
new pork-packing factory are to be 
seen at the office of Mr- Hodgson, man
ager of the Union Stock Yards.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club

LOAN

on

G will
play its first league game with thé 
Tecumseths on May 30. The club has 
signed Graydon, who 
captain.

I'

against land speculation.vjis to be the
Labor’s Resolution 

Deprecalling- It.

At the regular meeting of the Knight-9 of 
Labor, held Saturday night, the following 
resolution was passed :

“Resolved, that th:s assembly regrets ex
ceedingly that the Ontario govev-invent In 
Lta Assessment Act, has made no effort to 
rid the country of the injustice of land 
speculation and the extortions of ground 
rent. This assembly also wishes to express 
its approval of the resolution of Dr. Noble 
to reduoe taxes on dwellings and hopes 
that it will receive the support of 'lie Git y 
"ouncll—provided that the franchise he so 
reduced jtkat no ^citizen will be disfran
chised.'^ _________\

The delivery of letters on the Island 
will be commenced this morning.

Knight» of
5 plates-Weston.

CThere are 126*2 people in Weston. and 
its assessed value is $309,190.

Lome Frazer and Fred Dixon may 
now write B. A. after their names. 
They were students of MbÇlaster Uni
versity.

Miss Hunter of Toronto showed the 
ladies of West York how to make 

London, May 17,-At a meeting of pastry at the Women's Institute meet-
Jetvs, held in àhoreditch last night, | ^ref.;nn Lacrosse Club has organized, 
under the auspices of the English Zion- fln(^ wji] enter a junior and intermedi- 
Ist Federation, (Israel ZangwdlJ, the ute team in the City League. Thp of- 
author, seconded a resolution declar- , «e**™ Horn presidents. ^Camp

ing that the establishment of a "ome i Bull (Reeve of Weston): presi-
in Palestine was the only practical solu- dent H r xrwin. K. O.: vice-presi

dent, W. E. Pearson; secretary. George 
Holley: treasurer, 
manager. M.

anmDeclares That Fashionable People 
Drove in Carriages to 1 See 

the Fun.”

st.

tion of the Jewish question.
Mr. Zangwill, in the course of his re

marks, said President Roosevelt's re
monstrance with Roumania was an ex
ample for all Christendom, and recited 
details of horrors that had occurred at 
Kishineff, Bessarabia, Instancing the 
disemboweling of victims %nd the stuf
fing of their stomachs with feathers, 
and the dipping of rags in the blool 
of Jews in order to make red flags, lie 
declared that uniformed state function
aries mingled with the mob ^Cthe open
ing of the riots, and that police and 
soldiers participated in the pillage.

The Governor, he added, had orderp 1 
a Jewish deputation, which had waited 
upon him for the purpose of demand
ing pirotection, to be driven out of the 
< in Ft yard, and that many fashionable 
people drove In their carriages “to see 
the fun."

The resolution was carried.

William Shields; 
Renahan; Executive

Condensed Milk
Dominion Brand.

CANADIAN WINTER PORT.

1 BIG HE WEEK of Parliament From theMember,
1 Maritime Province® Ont for It:

membersMontreal, May 17—"The 
from the Maritime Provinces are thoroly 
agreed that the Ottawa government can 
do nothing but exact that the winter 
port of the Grand Trunk Pacific shall 
be in the Canadian provinces. Sir Wil
frid Laurier has, in fact, placed himself 
on record, that not a pound of Cana-

A Canadian product prepared from the 
finest selected milk and sufficients granulated 
sugar to ensure itè keeping quality. Being 
entirely free from adulteration, it is perfectly 
digestible and a most valuable food product.

For Sale only in 1 lb. Tins.
ALL GROCERS.

Visitors Who Will Attend the Meet 
Ask to Have Apartments 

Reserved for Them.
dian freight shall be shipped from Am
erican ports, or word® to this effect. 

Race week in Toronto is going to be Altho Hon. Mr. Blair is Minister of 
a busy week, evidently, for the officials Railways, and has to treat all portions 
of the new King Edward Hotel. Mr. of the country alike, I believe he fully 
William Bailey the manager, has re- realizes the importance of the present 
reived a large number of enquiries from £ar 08 the wbo,e Dominion

_____ __ ( points in Ontario and Quebe., The above remark was made to-day
The Vice Regal party expect that *nd the United State?, asking to have by George Robertson, M.L.A-, and ex- 

this will prove a busy week, aitho apartments reserved while ^meet l* N-R.^hd.a^lose
all the appointments have not yet been «n- Parties are expected from .1 "There Is no politics," he added, "in
arranged. To-day at 11 o'clock a de- real, Hamilton and Buffalo. The rea- this matter, and Nova Scotia, New 
pu tat ion from the Veterans' A=sch’ln-' sonable rates charged a/t the King Ed- Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
tion Win be received at .Queen's Park. | ward are having their effect upon the ™ ^To\%X Ml

P'mP a„lrevv" , he Plant' j general traveling public, the register, parliamellt o[ Cwiada to a trans-contl- 
ed in the park by His Excellency, un- Ehnwing a daily luoreaing number of nental road that would make Its terml- 
der the auspices of the United Em- nais In a foreign country.”
pire loyalists Society. A tea party there was held at the Then he did not see why a land grant
will also he given this afternoon. On Saturday there va® held at the cQuM n<yt be iv(=n to the J d

On Tue: day afternoon a garden party King Edward a meeting of the commer- Trunk for if this were done connled 
will be held at Stanley Barracks, and cia, travelers who propose attending with restrictions as to settlement. ratW 
be given ^'to 'ttoeen'a ‘ iWk rimy W‘n | the coming picnic at Owen Sound. Mr. than for speculative purposes, Mr. Rob- 

Thm-e will aï» b,, gardai parties on! J- H. Lumbers was to the chair, and £tson beHevM th« Marg® money vote 

Wednesday and Thursday, and a tea , Mr. J. H. W. Mackie acted as secre- 1
will be given to the National Council tary. After the business meeting had A. I.efitrgey, M. P., (P.E.I.). w^ho is">
0,.plXX!,,n^ In(lay I concluded the following sat down to1" ,he city. suggested to The World

Their Excellencies will attend the comiudea tne following eat down to ast njght tha, jf the „ T p djd not
ball of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club luncheon, served In the dining-room of glve definite assurances of esiahlish- 
at the King Edward Hotel on Fri.laV the hotel: J H Lumbers. William Col- j lng a bona fide terminal on Canadian 
night, and on Saturday will attend ville, Harvey Davis. G H Hashil, J H soi|_ thp Marjtime membersHWOUld ad- 
the open in < of the rare meet in state j Hodgson, W B F.ryer, John Charles, J vocate the extension of the I. C. R. 
with postilions and powdered. foot- H W Mackie, W H Husband, J H t to the Coast as an alternative

Cheesworth, J E Gray, J E Philpott, proposal to the G.TP.
A A Pegg, R B Brownell, F F Oke,
Henry Barber, T Ferguson,A D Mackie, j 
Thomas Boyd. H Smart, Blake Laneey, I 
A Gibson, W Lancaster, W Thompson,
George Nicholson, Bert Menzie, F Cor- *
nell. B King, W A McCullough and A Mr. Wade, secretary of the Canadian
H McIntosh. The luncheon was seirved Horse Breeders* Association, was in Mont-
in splendid style, and altogether It was : lajj wv®^ MtendiBg the annual
a most enjoyable affair. At the con- ...

T hearlv vote of thanks was H- s- Allan, superintendent of the nlgiltclusi«^i a ^ote or thanks was Ft;|flf at the gen(>ral office, has b*.*n
parsed Mr. illiam Bailey, the man ]n ui>—for a week witli the grip. Hs ex-
ager of the Klng^J^dward. "j poets to be around this' week.

Hninane-^OoToty.
The Royal Humane Society will hold

VICt-RFGAL RROGKAM.

Their Kxeelienclew Have Arranged 
for Another Rosy Week.

many

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
SPECIAL FOB MAY.

Men’s and Boys’ Single and Do ble Breasted Suits in Blue, 
Black and Tweed—$i3-5<^Suits, $5.00down and $1.00 per week ; 
$9.Co Suits, $4.00 down and $1.00 per week ; $6.50 Suits, $2.00 
down and $1.00 per week ; $4.50 Suits, $1.00 down and 50c per 
week.

1 Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Tailoring a Specialty,
We carry a Full Line of Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Rain Coats at all Prices. D*ÿ*Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc Cash or Credit. r-

D. MORRISON, 326 Queen West.
men. PHONE

MAIN 4677To rout*» M1111 Honored.
Milwaukee. Wis„ May 17.—The Inter

national Convention of Machinist» has 
completed its elect ton of officers. Ar
thur W. Holmes. Toronto, was elect -d 
a vice president. The next, convention 
will be held in Boston in September, 
1905.

Erie, Pa., May 17.—The 13th annual 
«invention of the International Broth
erhood of Papermakers adjourned, 
after choosing Niagara. Falls as the 
place of convention for 1904.

The Atlantic transport liner Minnehaha 
sailed from New York Sunday for Loudon 

i with a long passenger list., among whom 
a special meeting on Wednesday af- j art the following from Toronto: Mjss S. M. 
ternoon in connection with the Na- Hngartv, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Kenii- k, Mr. 
tional Founci 1 of Women, meeting in 1S" ^ Northc-ote and Nlas-ter U. h.
the Victoria College- The Council hns ^^^-C-UK™ W Mr, «rich 
set a-part that afternoon for the re
ceiving of the Royal Humane Society. Toronto Horse Market,
and^the members are expected to at- The Tuesday and Friday sales at 
tend in a body. The regular monthly i Hfld-iand Smith's, Toronto, last week. ' 
meeting will be held on Thursday os ]iave beerf well attended and prices 
usuaI* good 'for the class of horses offered.

Anything in good condition and desir
able in every way found a ready pur
chaser at rattling g«x>d prices. The 
top price during the week for workers 
was $525 per pair, which was paid 
by a large manufacturing firm for two 
matched pairs, browns and bays, 5 and 
6 years. 2925 lbs., and 3050 lbs. They 

I were sold privately. The following is 
! a list of prevailing prices: Roadsters, 

15 to 16 hands, $125 to $210; carriage 
horses and bobs, 15.1 to 16.1 hands, 
$150 to $275; matched pairs, 151 to 
16.1 hands,$450 to $750; delivery horses, 
1100 to 1200 lbs.. $100 to $150; general 
purpose and express. 1200 to 1350 lbs.,
$ 135 to $200; draught horses, 1350 to 
1650 lbs., $150 to. $250; serviceable 
second-hand workers. $40 to $100; ser
viceable second-hand drivers, $50 to 
$125.

Public School ('Rul'd Concert.
Young Toronto t' -k his parents nnd big 

«listers to tlv Armories on Saturday night 
to listen to the hand. The occasion was a 
promenade concert given by the Public 
School Cadet Corps. A gay scene was pre
sented by the hrightly-garhed throng ns 
tlie.v mangled with the sturdy little red
coats. Besildee number g by the Cadet Band 

pongs were rendered by Messrs. Stuyrock, 
ijjennett and Leslie.

y

Score’s
Guinea Trousers

All the newest weaves and colorings in English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best value in 
Canada at our special price of one guinea ($5.25) spot cash. $R. W. H. GRAHAMi

Late of tee
King St, West

R- SCORE & SON, Xo. I Clarence Eauare. corner fioadina Avenue. Toronlo 
Siada. treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Fietai-es. as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.The hnrge Simla on me In last night 

from Charlotte, en route from Garden 
Island 10 Poison’s shipyards, 
owned by the Calvin Company, and is 
in charge of Capt. Abraham H. Ma-

Privnte Dieeaees, as Imnotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Kervous Debility, etc. the reeult of youthful folly and excess), 
licet and Stricture of< Long Standing, treated by gaJvamsm, 
ti* only method without n«in and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 

froatioD. ulceration, leucorrbcsa and all dispkiuernent» 
|f die womb.

Omoa Heur»-*a.m. be IpjL Sundays 1 to Ipja.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
She is

She will be fitted with engines 
and boilers here.
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AT 1Ht THEATRES.
antell in "The 

Cross."
Grand—Robert 

Dagger and t 
Shea's—Aborn Opera Company In 

"The Jolly Musketeer."
Star — Irwin s “Majestic Burles- 

quers."

Ma
t he

Presenting one of the very, best 
dramas In his repertoire, Robert B. 
Mantell will make his appearance at 
the Grand to-night as Roubiliac, in 
"The Dagger and the Cre»s." Mr. Man
tell is one of the favorite actors of the 
Toronto theatregoing public, and his en
gagement is always anticipated with 
delight. Mr. Manted is one ofthe fore
most romantic actors ou the stage to
day, and he 13 seen in no more favor
able role than this, in which hi® hand
some and\vlrlle appearance enables 
him to interpret in an ideal manner the 
characteristic traits of the passionate ; 
Italian.

At Shea's, the Aborn Opera Company i 
will to-night enter /upon the last week i 
of its engagement, with Jeff de Angeli|"l 
great success, "The Jolly Musketeer,^} 
as the final attraction- The piece is j 
said to be the best work of those : 
clever collaborators,. Stange and Ed
wards, and the Aborn Company Is pre- I 
pared to give it a most excellent per- | 
/ortnam e, embellished, too, with an | 
elaborate scenic and costuming invest
iture. John Henderson will assume the 
comedy role of Henri, Count de» Beau- 
pret, in which de Angells made such a 
hit, and in which Mr. Henderson has 
!Uso earned great praise in other cities. 
Others in the cast will be Hubert Wilk£, 
Miss Agnes Pauli. Miss Christine Hud
son and other favorites of last week's 
production.

At the Star, Irwin's Majesties, always 
a popular attraction, will put up a flrst.-^ 
class program for lovers of burlesque. 
The opening travesty is called 
for a Day," and is a parody of that 
very successful comic opera, "King 
Dodo,” and Is itself rich In humor and 
music. The closing conceit is also re
plete with the best features of its 
kind. In the olio will be seen Billy 
Wafbon and company In "Back to Ire
land" | Daly, 
more 'and Hertdn, McCale and Ordon, 
Gertie DeMilt, Zlshka and King, and 
Billy Noble.

"King

Tafe and Ronan, Vai-
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THE LATE SIBIL SANDERSON.
-----------  ' k

There is no attraction at the Prin
cess this week, but commencing Mon
day next, an excellent holiday and race- 
week attraction will be offered in a. 
return engagement of Effle Ellsler In 
the romantic comedy drama, "When 
KrJighthood W,ae In Flower." The 
piece was seen,, in, Toronto at the very 
beginning of the local season) and met 
with a decidedly enthusiastic recep
tion, so that its re appearance will be 
gladly welcomed. Miss Ellsler is sur
rounded with a superb company of play
ers, and the staging is both sumptuous 
and historically accurate.

The Boyle Stock Company, a strong 
organization, will commence a 
season at the Grand next v?èêk. with 
two performances on Monday (Victoria 
Day) of "The Christian." Eugene M' ore 
is leading man, and his support all thru 
is of the best.

Vaudeville will (be ,seen ngaln at 
Shea's next week, when a well-selected 
bill will be presented.

The plan for the public fmr the Duss- 
Nordica-De Reszke concert at Massey 
Hail, on Monday, May 2Ô, will be open 
at the hall to-day from i) till 5. 
enquiries have been received from out- 
of-town, so that It is certain there 
will be a big demand, an'd an early 
application is desirable from those in
tending to be present.

Many

When the Circus tomes.
-."Jerusalem and the Crura des," which 

th4 Rfngllngs say is the largest, great
est and grandest spectacle ever devis
ed and projected tn America, Is the 
main.'novelty presented by the famous 
brothers in the World's Greatest Shows, 
which will appear in Toronto, for two 
days, giving two performances each 
day ,at 2 and S p.m., on Monday find 
Tuesday, June 8 and ff. "Jerusalem and 
the Crusades"’ vividly tells the stories 
of the holy wars. It commences ill 
France, where Peter the Hermit is 
exhorting the people on to the holy 
wars, to capture Jerusalem from ^e 
hands of the Saracens, who,at that 
time hold It. The opening scenes show 
knights of old by the hundred, lit costly 
costumes and trappings, and over tiOO 
horses are utilized. Then follows a 
horse ballet, during the change of 
scenes, and next the spectators are in
troduced into the interior of the Emir's 
palace, within the walls of the Holy 
City. Here for the entertainment of 
the voluptuous court is introduced a 
ballet employing 3< <> 
dancers and a choru 
young voices- While the revelry is at 
its height, the sounds of battle are 
heard, and the Christian tritops break 
thru the walls and once again capture 
the Holy City. Magnificent scenery 
plays an Important part in f he prodne- 

, tion, and all of the costumes are his
torically correct “Jerusalem find the 
Crusades," together with all the rest 
of the wondrous rroveltl.es prepared 

,for amusement-goers by the P.ingllng 
Brothers this season, will he presented 
in the WogWs aireatest. Shows. On j 
both days or exhibition admission tick
ets and numbered reserved seats will j I 
be sold at the Nordhelmer Piano and I 
Music Company. 15 East King-street, c 
at the same price as charge 1 at the 
ticket wagons on the show grounds.

Vourçj and agile 
i of 200 fresh

i
Dlefl at Woo«l»l:ork

Woodstock. May 17.—Lemigh Bçadl*y 
Denton, a well-known bu-sines.^ man, 
and proprietor of the only castkr fac
tory in Canada, died at his hrmo, at 
556 AdMaide-street. this morning, at 
9.30 o'clock. He took la grippe in 
January, and never fully 
from it. Dropsy set in, and death °n- 
sued after four months < f illness. Prior 
to January, he had not been sick or 
under the necessity of calling in a doc
tor for 3* years.
1842.

r

i
f

recovered

He was boyar in

Vienna. May 17.—Reports received 
here from Siss^k, Croatia, ire that | 
notwithstanding the denials of the Hun
garian government, the stories of fierce 
encounters between peasants and the 
military in the Village of Krlsewach- 
sich have been confirmed, h'cirty peas
ants are said to have been shot.

Fort >

W H. rampbell. wh^i wn » wnnti -1 in 
rheslr v for allefftwl theft, was arrested on 
Tarvis street S.atnv lav nftrm «'fi h" ! )n?oo- 
tive S'lrrmnn. f.amnl'ell « liifl'hinery 
air'Mit. mid i> s'd ’ *•» have “touciied" a 
Chesley firm for $100.

Brass and Iron Beds
One-Third Off Regular Prices.

22 Btass And Iron Bortstpad... 4n «*** f « J". wide only, n-ga-
. lar price $22.56, on .vale Ik fill 3 differed.!, patterns, white mamnl Tup*day

finish, 1 pattern all continuous jp only Brass nnd Iron Bedstead», 
poet pillors, vertical rod fillings, 1 heavy post pillars, with continuous 
pattern 1 1-16 post pillars, rounded shaped extension tops, heavy orna- 
corners fancy scroll, brass filling, monied chills, farny scroll brass

LssrüT rr'sïï;-; ** -
S-ÿff î"?, S ' lil '„,n «MW-t
regular "prives t.p to 815, 1Q.00 wllh woven wire top and

sole Tuesday .................... ,V UV -ahie supported u. fit any 2.75
» , , „ . bedstead, special 1 uesday,..

10 only Brass and Iron Bedsteids, r<„ Mn,,r.„s.
1 5-16 inch post pillars, bent corn- fu||y gll.inlnteed, "mail> equal to 

with dragon head, cast orna-1 ffoe-best." moth and vemtln proof.
............. brass top rods and soft and springy, cool and com

scroll yftlllng«. enameled in foclabie, sizes 'i ft. jvlde.
*ra b’ue and light sen -e -n. 3 ft. « In. wide, 87.50; A ft. 8'50

with gold tinted mountings, wide.8X.ijO; 4 ft. <1 In., vide.

20.00

on

erp,

a /.ni'é 
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75 Cent Wool Ciirpet for 40c.

860 yards Pure Wool Car|»efc, 36 inches wide, all reversible pat- » 
ferns, in scroll and sot designs, in colors of reds, greens, fawns and f I Q
browns, for bedrooms, dining rooms nnd halls, good value 65c and /*
75c, on sale Tuesday..................................... ....................... ..... . . J ■ Ir

£
Traveler*’ Sample Certaine »1.W|

60 only Travelers' Sample Tap
estry and Chenille Curtains, 56 
inches wide, all reversible patterns, 
suitable for, couches and, single 
doors, a good range of nil the lead
ing colors, that would sell from 
$5.<16 to $6.00 per pair, each 1 QO 
curtain ..................................................

Engli*h Velvet Carpets $1.
2066 yards of the best valued 

Carpet, ever offered for tho money, 
deep pile rich colored! English Vel
vet Carpet, with 5-S borders to 
match, self-toned and Oriental 
pm terns, on sale Tues
day ................................................
Heavy I nlon Souare* for 

‘21 only Heavy Union Carpet 
Snuai*es. 3x3 nnd 3x3 1-2 yards, 
all reversible, nicely blended .*olors, 
with 18 inches interwoven borders, 
very suitable for summer cottages 
and bed rooms, on sale Tues- O QQ 
day. all one price ......................u. u

1 00
40e Frilled !Hn*Hn for 22c.

46.3 yards Fancy Organdie Stripe 
Muslin for Curtains, all finished 

with frilled edges match the
colored stripe, a very
pretty effect in colors of green. 
rOse, pink, blue and gold, 
x^orth 46c, Tuesday ..........

Fine QnaMty Nottingham Cur
tain* $1.50.

228 pairs Fine Quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, TA inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, ha-trdsome new 
patterns, made from strong double 
threaded cotton, all finished witn 
lock stitch edge,in white and 1 KQ 
cream, on sale Tuesday..... |e

22
P.Oc Curtnin Pole* for 10 e,
1600 Curtain Poles, 1 1-2x5, •

large assortment of woods, trim
med with bints and 
mings, complete with pins, on |0 
sale Tuesday morning ........ !

wood trim-

<

OUR
LAWN MOWERS

OUT GRASS
BEST STOCK IN THE CITY 

AT RIGHT PRICKS.
(Bill Bearing)

Standard Higli and Low Wheel,
\ | ly c* C HARDWAREVOl\C.b CO, LIMITED 

Yonge and Adelaide,

THE

;

1100 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, some

1.49with 5-8 bolder to match, a full range of good patterns and color
ings, suitable for any style of room, tegular 65c and 75c per yard, on 
sale Tuesday...............t............................................................... ............................................

Men’s Stiff and Soft 
Hats, new and stylish 
shapes, line American 
and English fur felt, 
pure silk bindings, col
ors pearl grey, elate and 
black, worth I A 
2.00, special I • U

28 dozen Men’s White ^Cotton Laundried Shirts, 
made from extra quality shirting cotton, linen bosom 
and wristbands, open back, double and single pleat 
bosoms, large bodies, perfect fitting, sizes 14| to 18,
regular price 1.00, on sale Tuesday, each..................................

î>2 dozen Boys’ Wool Sweaters, made from soft fine 
wool, rib knit, high roll, close rib collar, cuffs and skirt,

■

colors cardinal and nary with white striped collar or plain 1 
collar, well made and neat fitting, sizes to fit boys from 5 j 
to 14 years, regular price 50c and 60c, on sale Tuesday at,

■

Mep’s 
$10.00, 
$12.50, 
$14.00

and
$15.00

Suits
on Sale

Tuesday
Morning at

sfc. ' •

ri
ms

V:

P

%
EffSl

y-
gllEs
v-ùÆ ymmI

h
Mi/ $7.95

.■!?
63 only Men’s 

Fine Suits, con
sisting of Scotch 
tweeds, cheviots 
and fancy wor
steds, these are 
broken lines and 
odd sizés of our 
best selling lines 

which we cannot repeat to sell at the old price on 
account of the advance in the price of fine wools, 
they come in string, checks and some plain colors 
grey, blue and black, sizes 35 to 42, regular to.oo, 
12,50, 14.00 and 15.00, to clear Tuesday — 
at..

■

■ :
1

1

•Z'

See Yonge St. Window.

m
-

77* Ont Tape*#**y Carpet* for 41>e

Men 6 Yacht Caps, in 
white duck, double 
crowns, also new Ameri
can shape, in fine navjt 
beaver cloth, solid 
leather peaks, extra well

Boys’ Scotch Caps, 
silk or leather bound, 
warranted Indigo dye 
and Scotch make, 
special prices 25c,
35c and ..............

finished, special C ft
price............. ..v *0 U .50

Hats and Caps.

For Your Floors and Windows

Were it not that we would break faith with the manu"
facturer we wouid print his name, but you will find it on 
the dial. It’s a Watch you need not be ashamed to take 
out of your pocket on any occasion or place—neat in ap
pearance and an accurate timekeeper, and worth in the 
regular way 4,25,

Tuesday Only $2.45.
25 Man’s and Youths’ Watches, in t wo sizes and either gun metal or nickel

ed CHses, with fancy dials which have figure subjects such as horses, dogs, 
engines or yachts done in colors on them, with ordinary use these Watch© g 
will wear 10 or 12 years, we guarantee them for a year, the regular ft ÆE 
prices are 3.75 and 4.25, Tuesday, special.............................................. LjrO

A Reliable Tlqiepiece
For Men and Boys.

Dollar White Shirts for 69c.

—SIMPSON OOMPANV
UMITBB

Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. May 18

This Store Closes Ev^jçy Day at 5.30-Nat 6 P.M.

? r

■ \
MAY 18 1903

TENTS OF ALL s s i 
DESCRIPTIONS

-TELEPHONE 
-MAIN 1291. !

71

If in need of a tent—for any purpose—we can rent or sel* 
you one suitable for campers, fishing parties, weddings or lawn 
socials. These we rent by the day, week, month or season."

The D. PIKE GO.,Limited,
133 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

S u m mer Drinks
Arrange with your grocer or druggist for regular supplies of

ginger ale and plain soda

for the summer. No home complete without these palatable and 
healthful summer beverages.

J. J. McLAllGHLIN, Chemist, 151 Sherbourne St.

r-b

King s 
Platers
’\rk chosen the 1We’

ners for race week. They 
arrived by express Satur
day from New York. 
They’re winnersevery way 
—style, quality, finish.

win-

Silks,
Derbys,

Alpines,
Fedoras.

They’ve just been issued 
in Gotham and are abso
lutely good. Particularly 
Dunlap’s and Stetson s 
pearl grey Fedoras and 

Alpines.
—Any price you care to pay.
—Value every time.

W. & D. DIM CO.,
LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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